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ON TDLLS EXEMPIION
United States President Made 
His Attitude Known at White 

Hoijse Conference

LOOKS ON PROPOSAL
AS DISCRIMINATORY

Embargo on Arms for Mexican 
Importation May Be 

Raised Soon

COLONEL GOETHALS IS 
CANAL ZONE GOVERNOR
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CRANBROOK ELECTORS
Conservatives Ready to Split From Party 

Because of Logged Off Land Proposals of 
Government — Pre-emption, Conditions 
Demanded by McBride’s Own Men

Washington, D. C.. Jen, 27.—That 
Prv.ihlent WIléon is opposed to the ex- 
emi»U«P of Aiùerlcan coastwise ships 
from Panama canal tolls was asserted 
at the capital to-day by those who 
know what took place at the confer
ence last night between the president 
an>l the .senate foreign affaire commit
tee. _

Senators who talked with the presi
dent said to-day that Mr. Wilson fully 
explained . hla position on the tolls 
question, that his views incline toward 
the contentions of Great Britain, and” 
that he would make public his attitude 
In the near future. Several senators 
expressed surprise that in view of the 
president’s positive attitude he had 
not urged some action at the extra ses
sion of congress.

What the president may ^commmd 
was not .Unclosed in to-ddy’s reports 
et-Ais* White House conference, but It 
was pointed out that on*» way would 
be to repeal the ..exemption provision 
of the act, and another the passage of 
the Adamson resolution to stipend for 
tab years the operation of the exemp
tion clause, and thus demonstrate 
whether the canal eould be self-smdatn- 
Imk without tolls froip American ships.

It was said to-day that Ibc/preeldent 
was not opposed to t-dl exemptions as 
Mich, but that he w«£ strongly of the 
cplnkm that they would he a discrim
ination which would not agree with the 
provisions of the Ha^-Pauncetote

The dispute between the United 
States and Great Britain turns on the 
construction of article 3 of the Hdy- 
PaiHWefote treaty, which ^provides:
“The canal shall be free and open to 
the vessels of commerce Sod of w.ar of 
oil nations observing these rules, on 
terms of entire equality, eo that there 
shall be no discrimination against any
Kttdt nation or Its citizens or subjects, .to rU^ct of to. condition, or chirr-» *‘e”" “Blre "hp" „Mr. *«*•««• 
of traflk o, otherwise." ^ he

Cranbrook, Jan. 27.—The question of
thi land is a very live one Indeed here 
In the heart of the (’row’s Neat Pass 
country, and men of both parties are 
quite well agreed that something must 
be done. Ii Is the opinion of a great 
many leading men In the local Conser
vative iMocIflloa that irataü o tail 
settlement policy of some sort is adopt
ed the government will go to wreck on 
that question. So strongly do they fee! 
that a committee has been appointed 
to confer with a committee of the 
board'of trade with a view to urging 
ufH>n the government the adoption of 
some scheme. The delegate* to the 
recent Conservative convention In Vic
toria were instructed to bring this mat
ter up, but If they did their efforts 
imtst have been without avail, for the 
summary of the resolutions adopted 
that Jias come through here fails to 
mention the land in any form.

What has brought the question to an 
Issue In this centre Is the decision of 
the government tv «ell some logged-off 
lands in Jhe vicinity which are admtre 
ably suited for, production. The best 
men in the party rose to arms at one 
and they demand - that these lands be 
thrown open to pre-emption on condi
tions of residence and cultivation. It 
can easily be understood then that 
thoAmessagc of a Libéral policy of land 
settlement brought here by H. C. 
Brewster »nd M. A. Macdonald was 
eagerly listened to by the audience 
which filled the auditorium theatre^last 
night. There wore about 600 people pres
ent. the largest meeting that has been 
held here for years.

The younger men of the party had 
det orated the stage with flags and 
plants and a portrait of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier draped with the Canadian flag 
occupied a place of honor. CLJL Ward, 
president of the city association, pre
sided. and on the putt form were aiw» 
Dr J H. King. ex-M. P. P.; T. H. Otll. 
W. A. Nlabel. John Worth, chairman 
of the Fqa* Steele Liberal •swx-iaUon; 
George 04tnr, Port Steel: T. J. Somers. 
Kimberley. *

*the chairman, who will lie the Lib
eral candidate la the next election,, 
made an excellent speech of introduc
tion.

Mr. Macdonald was warmly received 
when he came forward to speak, hav
ing a host erf friends here amqog all 
classes and In both parties. Hexspoke 
on the significance of the fact that at 
a time when there Is no election in 
sight, large audiences had assembled

Much conditions and charges of traffic 
should be Just and equitable.

The British contention has been that 
this clause of entire equality was. to 

-be taken literally. »
fill Edward Grey, British foreign 

secretary, protested against the ex
empt Ion Ü Contrary to the language of 
the treaty.-

Mr Knox, while secretary of state, 
under the Taft kdtnlnlstratIon, replied 
to Mir Edward Grey, but the attitude 
of the present administration had not 
l»oen gon,»caiiy kn«>wn up to th.» time 
of the president’s conference with sen
ators last night, when, according lo 
the view they obtained, Mr. Wilson 
supporta the view of equality of treat - 

- ment under tho treaty.
May Llf^ Embargo on Arms.

Lifting the embargo op arm» for 
Mexico was discussed at last night's 
conference. Home senators favored It, 
on the grounds that It would hasten a 
conclusion. One senator said to-day he 
believed the president was Inclining 
more, and more to that view and might 
lift the embargo soon.

It wax the general opinion of sena
tors. after their talk with the presi
dent on the Japanese question, that 
officials in Japan were friendly to the 
United States, but were being pressed 
by the radicals.

Goethals ir Governor.
President Wilson signed to-day 

executive order putting into operation 
i»n April 1, a. permanent government 
for the Panama canal zone, and nam
ing Colonel Goethals as the first civil 
governor.

DEBATE ON ADDRESS
MAY END ON THURSDAY

Ottawa.,Jan. 27.—At the conclusion 
of the flm Liberal caucus of the ses 
Mon. held this morning. Chief Whip 
Pardee said that there was nothing to 
announce. There had, Jhe said, been 
« gfUteral dteeuesbui <rf the situation 
from tho standpoint of the opposition.

The debate on the address, he said, 
ebutd not be concluded to-day, as had 

■ brpn expected, because, there are still 
a Bomber who dealre to speak. It will 
probably not be closed until Thursday.

GRANTS LETTER SOLD FOR $910.

>lew nAk. Jan. 27.:—The letter writ
ten by General U. 8. Grant to his 
f in vvhi, h h,. -mivumced hla de-
ti-rminqi,,!! to enlist, was sold* hete 
yoeterda$ during the auction of. the 
autograph letters in, the Rcmseh Uno 

, collection.Bkj 
I. to J.the il»/. rE Wing.

said, the existence__of. such a deep
rooted feeling of dissatisfaction wl^h

McBride admlniatration ns to an-
sure that at the tint opportunity Cran- 
broqk will elect Mr. Ward, and other 
LxmKtituenclee such a number of Lib
eral members as to bring about a 
-hangs of government, Mr, Macdonald 
I welt on the need for having actual 
settlers on the land Instead of lAtids 
held unproductive by the speculators 
and have state assistance whece re
quired to build up a producing popu
lation, and In turn support thriving 
towns and cities. He traced the con 
nectlon between the actions of the 
government and th.» financial and eco
nomic conditions of the province. He 
plying to Sir Richard McBride’s taunt, 
that hla colleague and himself are 
calamity howlers, Mr Macdonald 
reiterated the pride of all Liberals-in 
their magnificent province, but urged 
that It was the part of wisdom to adopt 
a land settlement policy which would 
place prosperity oir a permanent basis. 
The lark of prosperous conditions In 
the lumbering Industry was blamed. In 
large port ojt the procrastinating policy 

ooi-Ji^-diqigovernment which has failed to 
be **tabMehaft fixity of rentals and royal- 
*■ tles.^ MiT Macdonald wa.n very effec

tive In his references to what lie called 
the pernicious policy of coercion of, the 
electors In divers ways. He did not 
know of anything more brazen and 
corrupt ; nothing more lowering to the 
wnrtrai tone than the conduct of the 
government. The truth of thla reference 
to the waste of money In this riding 
was acknowledged by the spontaneous 
applause which followed. The amount 
<>f work done on the half million ap
propriated for this riding In the last 
three or four years, he declared, work 
ed out at a cost per mile which would 
make It appear that the department of 
public works was building railways in
stead of. high ways.

Dealing with financée Mr. MacDon
ald exposed the premier's boost that 
there was a balance ofctwo millions in 
cash in the bank, by pointing out that 
It consisted of the treasury note loan 
of f1.500,000, Mr. Bowser being the 
authority for the statement that the 
surplus of a couple <rf years ago has 
been spent. ' The entire conduct of the 
Conservative government was not to
ward conservation, but exploitation, 
reasoned with graft.

Commending Mr. Brewster to the 
people of Crou brook. Mr. MacDonald 
■poke of the leader's honest y of pur 
pans and business ability. What was 
needed In the.province was such sterl
ing honesty of character as hla The 
Liberal party to which the people 

(Concluded on page U.I

BACKBONE OF STORM 
ON COAST IS BROKEN

Region From Canada to Mex
ico Drenched by Down

pour of Two Days

AT SACRAMENTO RIVER
HIGHEST SINCE 1909

Eight-Deaths Reported to Have 
Resulted From Causes Due 
... to Inundation

TRAIN SYSTEMS THROUGH 
BIG STATE DISJOINTED

TRIED TO FORESTALL
POLICE FOR REWARD

Three Men Who Learned of Kraf- 
chenko’s Hiding Plaça Arrived 

Too Loto.

Winnipeg, Jan. 27.—Sensational new 
details were told at the royal commis
sion yeaterdoy of how ex-Chief Mediae. 
Irlne Winslow, manager of th* Secur
ity Warehouse company; Chief Elliott, 
of the provincial police, and J ft Hugg. 
a lawyer, raced over the Ilurrhia block 
on the night Krafehenko was captured. 
J'hetr IdeA was to forestall the police 

find secure the reward. In the word* 
of Mr. Winslow, when they reached 
the block the big* police automobile 
was at the door, the detective# were In 
side and tho bird hadJfU&n.

It developed that the quartetti 
learned of the wlDreabout* of 
Kraichenko while the members of the 
Winnipeg police force were searching 
the Security warehouse late Hunday 
night. The four men were In the office 
of that building at the time, and be
fore they left for the Burris» block a 
cut and dried arrangement was made 
that ex-Chief McRae was to get two- 
thirds of the reward, while Mr Wins
low was to get one-third. Prank Holt, 
the young warehouse ,clerk who gave 
the Information, was nut to share in 
the reward.

In the story that was unfolded 
through the# evidence of several IV
lies sex It d'eveloiied that Holt had 
made a complete confession of his 
share in the plot to hide Krafvheeko 
at 7 o'clock on the Sunday night that 
the bandit was captured. This was at 
least two hours before Buxton had 
made his confession at the police sta
tion, so that In any event the capture 
of Krafchenko was made a certainty 
that night.

At the conclusion of yesterday’s hear
ing Commissioner Vathers ordered an 
adjournment until 2this afternoon.

RADIUM EMANATIONS
AT SINCLAIR SPRINGS

Lecturer Says People Will Go to Co
lumbia Valley far Health In

stead of Wealth.

Vancouver. Jan 57.—Radium ores 
have been discovered In British Co
lumbia, and last night in a lecture be
fore the chamber of mines, Dr. P. L. 
Devefteull drew attention to the idv 
portance of this fact. He referred to 
his address on the subject of radium 
before the chamber more than a year 
ago. at which time he waa worry no 
rartttim had Iieen discovered. He v 
able to announce last night, however, 
that an analysis of the water from 
Hlnclalr springs. «*> miles from Golden 
and ten miles north of I»ake Winder 
mere, showed radium emanation; In 
fact an analysée at McGill showed this 
water to be the most radlp-actlve ever 
discovered. He had no doubt but that 
the water passed through radium ore. 
For years these springs have been 
found beneficial to the health of In
dians and white persona.

The lecturer drew attention to the 
fact that In various parts of the world 
curative springs had ’for many years 
l>een mysteries as tv the source of their 
health-giving properties, but there no 
longer was mystery In this when It was 
found that the waters contained radium 
emanations. He predicted that in the 
course of time many persons would re
turn to the Columbia valley not as be
fore, to search for wealth, but this tlino 
In search of health, attracted by the 
springs.

TICKET AGENT DROPS DEAD.

Winnipeg. Jan. 17 —D. Parker, city 
ticket agent of. the Chicago, Milwau
kee and 81. Pgul railway, an old-time 
resident-In this city, dropped deed In 
his office this morning. He was 60 

the highest price s*! y.aara of age and well-known m rail- Aha town of Puerto Mexleo te therefore ard. will 
way circles throughout the country. unfounded.

COAL 8TRIKC AT END. -

Ixtndon, Jan. ST.—A speedy termina
tion of the coal strike, which began 
Jartuary 11. was predicted to-day. The

2n mep voted to return to work in 
oaJ yards where the employers had 
ented to grant an Increase of two 

cents a ton for loading coal.

fian Francisco. Jan. 27.—The Pacific 
coast wflus «-merging early to-day from 
the grip of a storm that has drenched 
the entire region-from the Canadian to 
the Mexican line. Latest reports place 
the storm’s death toll a! eight, high 
water hits caused great damage to pro
perty, particularly In Southern Cali
fornia and the railroad service in 
California and Nevada has been crip
pled. Traffic conditions were expected 
to improve to-day. The Tatnfall yes
terday In the southern part of the state 
was tremendous.

The backbone of the storm ha* been 
broken north of the Tehachapt. and 
the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers 
have cleared themselves of an overplus 
cf water that for a while caused fear 
for the safety of several towns. At 
Sacramento the river climbed almost 
to te feet, the highest since 1Wir. The 
lowlands of the Sacramento valley are 
covered with a veil of shallow water 
for miles.

Bridge troubles, washouts and cave- 
have disrupted train service in 

various part* of the state. Througn 
'service between Sun Francisco and Los 
Angeles has been impossible for 48
hour».

It eery snowfalls and washouts have 
tied tip IraftyC In various parts of Ne
vada. Rotary plows cleared the South
ern Pacific Ogden line tracks In the 
IUgh Sierras, and snowbound trains 
were released. -

A confused Idea of the tremendous 
damage done to the railways of Cali
fornia was realised slowly to-day from 
the report* to Headquarters of division 
superintendents. Traffic condition* are 
•till demoralized and promise to be for 
days to- coiue. Bridges are out. tracks 
are blocked with slides and gullied by 
washouts, yards are covered with mud 
and. sand, and trainloads of through 
passengers am stalled where they were 
caught Saturday and Sunday nights, 
cut off front'the outside world. Santa 
Barbara U ‘'still cut off from Los 
Angeles.

The Fresno line of the Southern Pa 
tlfic’s Stockton division is still out of 
commission. Between Marysville and 
Oiovlll,» tho Southern Pacific tracks 
arc four foot under wntdL

All Santa Fe train* are moving but 
Flowly because of the wet tracks. All 
trains are moving again on the Sacra
mento division of the Southern Pacific 
and Sacramento began to receive to
day the long line of overland train* 

for the past two days in the 
mountains by blizzards. The Mystic 
Shriherz and the United" States govern- 
ment military specks got through to-

Eastbound overland* were arriving 
at Sparks. Nev., to-day from twenty 
four to forty-eight hour* late.

Traffic on the Oakland. Antioch and 
Eastern, excepting a few trains be
tween local stations, was at a stand
still

The Western Pacific Is running no 
trains and again canceled its service 
to-day. though It was hopeful for to
morrow. A bad slide In the Feather 
river canon blocks the tracks.

IjO* Angeles. Jan. 27.—Seven persons 
were drowned, all forms of overland 
transportation either completely tied 
up or seriously handicapped, a half 
doaen train loads of passengers __ 
rootled and this section of the state 
damaged to the extent of more than 
a million dollar* as a result of the 
unprecedented storm which lias been 
raging since Haturday. Th* total rain
fall for the twenty-four hours ending 
at midnight test was 2.84 inches, mak 
ing the total for the season I4.lt 
inches More rain fell in twenty-four 
hours up to midnight last night than 
the total for the 1811 season to Janu 
ary 27. according to the weather bureau 
figures.

Among the dead were Louie Jones, a 
retired banker of Monteeito. and his 
wife?'Hugh 8. Haven, a (’hlcogo cap! 
tollst. drowned; and Rico Rodrigue*, 
whosank In the flood waters of the 
Sanoobriel river, near Whittier.

At flam!-Bat barn, where the great 
eat damage was done, rain was report 
ed falling heavily this morning.

DID NOT SEIZE TOWN.

Havana, Jan. .27.—General Fell* 
Diaz has not left Cuba since his ar
rival here early In November, after his 
flight from Vera Crum on board the 
United States battleship Michigan.

The report published In the United 
States that General Dias had Seized

HERALD WITNESS TO-MORROW.

Montreal, Jan 27.—According to ar 
rangement* made to-day the new Her 
old-Witness will be on the street to 
nyorrow In place of the Telegraph and 
the Herald. The Sunday Herald, 
which entered the field in opposition to 
fllr Hugh Graham’s weekly, the Stand 

: oStgr next Haturday',
Issue.

mperor of Is Fifty-Five

>: >

EMPEROR WILLIAM

FIRST WOMAN JUDGE IN 
CANADA IS AT CALGARY

Calgary. Alta.. Jan. 27 —The first 
woman judge to be appointed In 
Canada Is Mrs. R. R. Jamjesoh. 
president of the ls>cal Council of 
Women of Calgary, who has been 
appointed by the attorney - general 
to be commissioner of the Juvenile 
court In Calgary.

Bhe will have the same powers 
as a police magistrate and Judge of 
the district court, but wilt only try 
cases where the accused pv-raow» 
are under 18 years of age. ^

UNION LIFE COMPANY 
OFFICIALS ARRESTED

Warrants Issued for Four Di
rectors Simmons and Hughes 

Now in Custody

LEGISLATORS NOT WELL 
BOILS BOTHER BORDEN

Senator Roes Suffering From Cold and 
Finance Minister at Home 

With Grippe.

Ottawa. Jan. *7.—Overheating with
in the commons and senate chambers, 
and frigid weather without have been 
responsible for many colds among the 
legislators at the capital. From the 
senate Htr George Rosa, leader of the 
Liberal majority, who last week deliv
ered an eloquent speech on the ad
dress. Is now absent. Questioned as 
to his condition this morning. Sir 
George said through his secretary that 
he was simply suffering from slight 
fatigue and a cold, nothing to cause 
•term in the newspapers He expects 
to be again In hla place in a few days.

In the absence of Premier Borden 
from the house yesterday, lion. George 
K. Foster, who has returned from 
England, took the leadership of the 
ministerial party. Mr. Borden Is suf
fering from a recurrence of the old 
blood disorder, which was responsible 
for his condition of Impaired health at 
the conclusion of last session and 
throughout last summer. 1C was be
lieved that hi* holiday at 81 Andrew’» 
had completely built .up hie constitu
tion. Bohr arc bothering him Again, 
however, srlth resultant sleeplessness.

Another victim of the extreme con
ditions within and without the House 
of Commons is Hon. W. T. White, min
ister of finance, who Is now suffering 
from a severe attack of grippe. It Is 
not expected that Mr. White will be 
able to attend the house for a few days 
yet.

HAYTI REVOLUTION IS
SPREADING IN NORTH

Diplomatic Corps at Port Au Prince 
Forms Committee of 

Safety.

Cape Haytien. Haytl. Jan. 27.—The 
revolution in Haytl Is spreading 
over the north. At Port de Paix and 
Oonalves the entire population has 
risen. Two prominent exiles, general 
Carlo* Zamor and General Beau fosse 
la Itoche. both former minister* of 
war, returned to-day to Cape Haytien. 
which Is In the hands of the rebels.

Washington. D. C„ Jan. 27.—A block
ade of Cape Haytien. the atorm centre 
of the latest revolution there, has been 
proclaimed by the government at Port 
au Prince. State department report* 
to-dsÿ ’ say the diplomatic corps at 
Port au Prince has designated, a com
mittee of safety to askume charge In 
the event of the possible abdication of 
President Oreete and the outbreak of 
disorder. The German cruiser Bremen 
has arrived there.

SIR JAMES WHITNEY IMPROVES.

Toronto, Ont, Jan. 27.—The condi
tion of Sir James Whitney remains
about Jhe same as yesterday. If a
thing a slight Improvement Is shown.

Toronto. Jan. 87.—Following upon a 
prolonged Investigation Info The de
funct Union Life Insurance company,' 
Instituted some time ago by the Hon. 
W. T. White, minister of finance, at 
the request of the Éngllsh sharehold
ers, the provincial attorney-gent ral 
ordered the Issuance of bench warrants 
for the arrest of f«»ur directors of the 
Insurance company are the National 
Agency company, on separate charges 
of conspiracy. All thoie included in 
the Indictment* were formerly leading 
spirits in the defunct c.impany, and 
Included; II. -8. Holtman Evan*, pres
ident ; Dr. George E. Mtlllcamp, vice- 
president and medical director; Harry 
Simmons. K C.. Toronto, and A. C. 
Hughes, of Galt, managing director.

The proceedings for arrest were car
ried out without much1 "secrecy. Short
ly before 2 o'clock yesterday !>et tive 
Montgomery arrested Harry 8tmm«ns. 
K. C.. at his office. Simmons was 
obliged to remain in custody seve.Ai 
hours, before obtaining ball. K. A. 
Du remet, acting on behalf of the at
torney-general’» department, and Rich
ard Creer, county crow attorney, after 
a consultation, fixed the amount of ball 
at Ill.OOfl. ,s

While the Jocal police were taking 
Care of Hlnumui* the authentic* mere 
In communlcatflte with outside point* 
In the hope of apprehending at I vast 
two others lndlcteX by the grand jury 
in conjunction with kfinmon-». all toun 
cr j^rector* of the defunct Union Life 
AZ*uranee company. At the home ol 
Dr. Millicamp, whose name ‘was fre
quently mentioned during \he Investi
gation held under the ill rye lion of 
George Kappele, K. C., the ofllCIsi ref
eree. It was learned by the authorities 
that he wa# at the Home Sanitarium 
at Guelph, suffering from à nev^us 
collapse. \

*We got word this morning thah 
Hughes had Iieen arrested at Kdi on- 
toft,’ said Inspector Kennedy this 
morning) “We have wired Instruction» 
to the chief of police of Guelph that a* 
soon as Dr. Millicamp can leave the 
sanitarium he I* to be arrested; at the 
present time he is under surveillance, 
and tho hospital authorities have been 
notified not to allow .him to leave ”

Simmons did not appear in the jolicc 
court this morning. “He will appear 
before Justice tAtchford this after
noon.” said Crown Attorney Greer.

“The only thing that wilt be done 
to-day,” said Mr. Duvemet, "will lie 
the renewal of bail until Monda/; the 
matter of pWdlng or electing will be 
left to Mr. Simmons to make whdïThe 
chooses. It Is not likely that ho will 
do so to-day.'*

Holtman Evans is In Europe, where 
he went two week* ago.

BERLIN CELEBRATES 
KAISER'S BIRTHDAY

Corps of Trumpeters Open Day 
Sounding Choral at 

Seven o’Clock

HALE AND VIGOROUS
- IN MIND AND BODY

Divine Service Followed by 
Levee, Military Lunch and 

Opera at Night

HONORS IN BUSINESS
AND ARTISTIC WORLD

Berlin, Jan. 27.—Emperor William 
celebrated hts fifty-fifth birthday^fo- 
day. Kale and vigorous in body ' and 
mlqd and able still, as wad shown by 
his recent wood-chopping exploits, to 
undertake the physical work of a man 
In the prime of life. All classes of his 
subjects joined In observing the day, 
celebrations being held by university 
and technical school atudents, by 
academies of arts an<f scicnçes, by 
army and navy officers, civfc organi
zations and by municipalities and 
Veterans' associations throughout the 
empire. , »

To-day in Berlin was ushered In 
with the traditional . sounding of a 
choral from the lantern of the castle 
dome by a corps of trumpeters at T 
a.m.' Thp grand reveille by massed 
military bands which marched from 
the castle to the Brandenburg gate, the 
whole' length of the crowded ITnter 
den Linden and return, came next.

After divine service nr the royal 
chapel his majesty held a birthday 
levee and received the congratulations 
of his ministers, the ambassadors and 
ministers of other countries, the mili
tary and naval authorities and court

The levee was followed by a custo
mary military lunch, and the giving 
out of the password for the day, which 
was as always. “Long life to his ma
jesty." The emperor, attended by his, 
six sons and followed by a glittering 
staff, walked from the castle to the 
guard house near the castle where all 
the officers In Berlin were assembled 
for the ceremony.

There was the customary display of 
street decoration», principally bunting 
and evergreen festoons, and apparent
ly every business house in the city had 
In its Snow r windows a bust of the- 
emperor, surrounded with flowers. 
Elaborate illuminations,"particularly of 
tho Linden and Friederich and Lelp- 
slger streets, have been arranged for 
this evening.

There waa a long H*t, of birthday 
honors and decorations, promotions 
being awarded lavishly throughout the 
army and navy servW*.-but the Boa'# 
share of the distinctions was con
ferred on men belonging to the busi
ness and artistic worlds. The highest 
distinction of all wa* given to Prlncé 
Guido * Henckel von !>onner*marck, 
who received the Black Eagle.

A newspaper publisher. August 
Reherl, proprietor of the l>»ka! Anzel- 
ger and numerous other publications, 
was honored with the second-class of 
the Red Kagl,» with star*.

The same decoration, without the 
star, was conferred on Professor Paul 
Ehrlich, an eminent physician.

Dr. WUes Bode, doctor of the royal 
museums, was raised to the hereditary 
nobility.

A gala performance at the opera was 
ranged for this evening, for which 

In liions were sent to all the foreign, 
dl mats.

ADMIRALTY EXPERIMENTS 
RUBBER PLATING SHIPS

Ixmdon. Jan. IT.—An invention for 
rubber-plating battleships is being ex
perimented with by the British ad
miralty. according to the Glfebe.

The proenas consists of sandwiching 
sheet* of rubber between layers of 
toafihened steel, and the Inventors, de
clare that a wall of ruhfoer will have 
the some- effeet on carmen he 
sandbags have on rifle builds.

RATES FIGHT 
EGINS FEBRUARY 1

Hamburg-Ai can and North Gar- 
Compete for

I^ondon. Jan. 27.
Great Britain 
can steamship 
the rate war opened betwi 
man companies Is to be

n. 27.—Represent a ti vi 
of the \Haniburg-Ar 

p line eaUd\ti>-day that 
the Uer- 

it to a
finish. No quarter will 
shown or expected between 
burg-American and the North '
Lloyd. The first-named company, la 
preparing for war on all the 
heretofore conceded to Its 
wlir Immediately resume Its passe 
service* to the weet and the far « 
hereto almost monopolised by 
North German Lloyd. It also will In
vade the Heath XS

It waa announced officially to-day 
that the reduced steerage rates pub
lished by the British steamship lines 
between the United States and 
n entai ports will 
February 1. The reductions 

that to 84.8» for eastbottm 
|2.66 for westbound.
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Campbell’s
Store
Store,'.’ and there’s a special 
meaning tn the designation. It 
means that the compounding of 
prescriptions Is our real busi
ness and receives that care and 
skillful attention which your 
doctor Intended It should have. 
Bring your prescription to 
Campbell's.

Tmbaad 
First Aid 
Cases
These handy rfttîo cassa are fit
ted with everything needed for 
first-aid and their excellence Is 
guaranteed by the world-famous 
name, Burroughs A Welcome. 
There should be one In every 
home .and In every auto. Priced 
from $2.00.

Corner Fort 
and Douglas

PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Ws are prompt, careful, a* 

only the best In our w«

WOULD ABOLISH TITLES

JUST ARRIVED
A carload of fine mealy Potatoes for whlrh we have no storage room. 

Delivered to any part of the city. While they last, per sack. $1.25 

Now Is the time to buy before the cold snap comes.
Largs Florida Grape Fruit, a dozen..........................,1............%1,50
Fresh Rhubarb daily; 2 lbs. for ............................... ............................. .. 25*
B. C. Granulated Sugar, a sack ..................... ..........................,..,.,., $1.25
Choice Çverpure Butter, 3 lbs. for............................. .$1.00

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OmCE GOVERNMENT ST.

iligant Who Receives $1 
Damages for Lost "Leg Be

comes Despondent

Vbaeouver, Jan IV.—Tfcree cases ef 
suicide were reported to the police 
wtthln fifteen minutes yesterday. The 
first was M. B. Martin, aged about .40, 
an American cltisen. He was found 
lylqg over a gas heater In his room at 
444 Georgia street, a boarding house 
kept by Mrs. Sara Thomas.

Mr Martin had compialaed on Sat
urday of feeling sick On account of 
his non-appearance his room was 
br8^en open at noon to-day. . He had 
tied a quilt around his head and a 
handkerchief around Ms neck. Bvi 
dently he had pwt a quarter Into the 
meter and the gag had killed him be
fore the meter was sutonmttraiiy shut 
off

The second victim wga Charles 
Illeta, a Finlander. Ho was found in 
his room In the Alexandra hotel, 
where he KSd taken carbolic acid. He 
was about 35 years of age He has 
brother In Seattle Hleta, last Heptein 
ber was run over by a logging engine 

**f the Copioi Logging company and 
lost a leg I -nut week he was an un
successful litigant in a Vancouver 
court. He sued %he logging company 
for damages, but It was shown that 
he had been drinking the night before 
the accident and the Jury brought In 
a verdict of ohe dollar damages He 
was despondent when he returned to 
the hotel the -evening of -the trial. A 
newspaper containing an account of 
the case was lying on the bed

The third case of suicide occurred 
*n a iidese on Front street. The vic
tim was unidentified. , The cause of 
death was not apparent and a fur
ther Investigation Is to be Meld.

JOHN H. BURNHAM

M. P. for West Peter born, who has re
introduced his bin to abolish honorary 
titles In Canada, lie s^eks to do away 
with the system whereby recommen
dations for knighthoods are made by 
the governor-general. If the king 
wished to honor a Canadien, however, 

he would be at liberty to do so-

COMES FROM ENGLAND 
SEEKING SWEETHEART

Gown*. B.li.v.d lo H.v. My.t.r- 
iou.ly Disapp.ar.tJ is 8ub- ~^T1 

jeot of Search.

•13 Pandora.
4360. 4861

A new consignment of ^

ENGLISH GRATES
Have Just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line1 for bed- 

 rooms at reasonable prices.

An Independent Policy
COPAS 4 YOUNG

The Anti-Combine Grocers, Make Their Own Grocery Prices 
and Guarantee to Save You Money. Try Them.

PURE JAjM—JCOHN GRAY’S DAMSON, GREENGAGE OR 
GOOSEBERRY

4 lb. Tin, 50<
PURE JAM—JOHN GRAY’S (all kinds)

Two 1-lb. Jars, 35< 
or 6 Jars for $1.00 

NOEL’S OR ROBERTSON’S MARMALADE 
2 lb. Tin, 25<

CALIFORNIA HONEY
Per Comb, 20<

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKINO POWDER
12-Ounce Can, 35< *.

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR 
100 lb. Sack, $5.40 
20-lb. Sack, $1.10 

0. * Y. BREAD FLOUR 
Per Sack, $1.65 

PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE 
Per lb., 20<

DAVIES’ TOMATO CATSUP
Per Bottle, 15^

NICE NAVEL ORANGES
2 Dozen for 25<

NICE JUICY LEMONS
Per Dozen, 25<

Patronize the Store That Keeps the Price of Everything Down

COPAS A YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Port and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 and 96. Phones 94 and 96

Fairfield
Svveii room liouw, all mod
ern, on lot 60x120, gara go, 
chicken house. $1000 cash. 
Balance arrange. Price,

$6500

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent. 

215 Central Building,- Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 2301. |

Montreal, Jim. 27.-The Herald last 
night wa* authority for the following:

Ilai ing from England to Vancouver hi 
qu^at of bin sweetheart, Miss Kleie 
Clay. awgove«n«NM who mysteriously 
d I an p peu red fFoin the house of her em
ployers in Vancouver at the beginning 
t*f 1 >eeemtoert Charles Derry, of Nul- 
tlnghiim, Eng., arrived in. Montreal 
Ibis morning. No sooner had Mr. 
I> rry entered his room at the Windsor 
hotel, than he was Joined by a private 
de^etive. whosr services he Imd book- 
ed by table, and who' will kelp him in 
his searc h which is likely to* spread 
•'til over the continent.

In speaking. of Miss play’s diaanpear- 
anee. Mr. Derry said: ' "I’ll not. I^ave 
a atom unturned until 1 have found 
her.” He said he would leave for Van
couver to-night.

Vancpuver, Jan. 27.— Inquiry at the 
4oe»|- fndVe station regarding the ctfs- 

• PIH-Hranee story elicited the fai t that 
no such person has tllzuippearod fn>m 
Vancouver.' If .she «lid, then no reptirt 
wim made to the police.

finm...,Minister Undergoes 
/Criticism From Lemieux for 

Over-Borrowing

-fak.

YOUR IDEAL EIGHT ROOM HOUSE
Por «le, In the best residential stetioft In the city, on Collln.on afreet, 

between Cook and Trutch street», on lot 166 it. long. Trey choice, new S- 
room house, with furnace Install* d1.- cement floors, part oak floors dtnlne 
foot# panelled, beam eellln*. bulll-ln fixtures, Ironing board vacuum clean
ing pipes, electrical fixtures, .to., very cheap at *S.M0,. caay terms. Apply 
to owners. V

MCTOHY- 1 PH0HE [SAWMILL- ~YBRIDGE AHILLSIDt | 2697 1 2802PLEASANT ST]
■ .WJMJI

It
fa*'*jj£gT*Usn

Individual
Trustees
Unreliable

No individual can be fully 
relied on to diwcharge the 
duties of an executor or 
trustee under a will.

In the midst of his re
sponsibility, his plane half 
executed and known only to 
himself, he passes into etern
ity, leaving an awkward 
tangle for others to unwind. 
Sickness, age or infirmity 
may overtake him long be
fore the completion of his 
task.

This Company has no such 
limitations. It is the ideal 
Executor and Trustee, It 
should be named in your 
will.

Dominion Trust 
Company

"The Perpetual Trustee* x

Paid-up Capital and 
Surplus . a .... 4 2,800,000 

Trusteeships under 
administration, ever 6^00,000 

Trustee for Bertdheld- 
•re, ever. •••••» 28,000,000

909 Government Street 
HUGH KENNEDY 

V Local Manager

COMMISSION TO VISIT
MONTREAL THIS WEEK

Another Member Added to High Cost 
ef Living Inquiry 

Board.

Ottawa. Jan. 27.—The commission 
whb h in Inquiring Into tfui high cost 
"f living will w>me time thin week go 
to Montreal to secure Information to t>e 
included in the report to be made to 
parliament this sjnsi »n. During the 
stay in Montreal the Inquiry will be 
particularly devoted* to an Investiga
tion into the methods of the cold stor
age warehouses whlc h are held In 
many quarters to be at least a eon 
trlbutory cause to the present high 
range of prices for foods. An add! 
tional member has been added to the 
commission in the person of J. IT. Vin-, 
eent, assistant deputji minister of in 
land revenue.

The periston—of the commission to 
visit other rtttew including Montreal. 
It Is stated, makes It desirable to add 
a FrendvjFanadlan to the list of offi
cials In <rder to facilitate the taking 
of evidence in French. The commis 

^jthn will also visit Toronto shortly 
wh- r. a similar inquiry will be called. 
Hamilton - and other western centres 
may also he visited, at these points 
particular Inquiry will lie made Into 
the parking storing and marketing of 
fruit and In bearing oft the cost of liv
ing.

Ottawa, Jan. 27.—When the debate 
wa%reeumed yesterday there remain
ed twelve members who ‘ desired to. 
talk. Only three of these were heard, 
leaving a list of nine speeches for to
day. Those who spoke were Mr. In
fortune (Montcalm), Mr. Broder (Dun- 
das) and Han. Mr. Lemieux. Mr La- 
fortune criticised the government .for 
nearly three hours, in French, lie 
asked for more consideration and pro
tection for tobacco growers of Quebec, 
and charged that there had been gross 
corruption tn_ the Chateauguay 
oTécWoK

***** nroder« spuaking as an Ontario 
fariner, whs opposed to the free food 
pwWcy ot Ut* Idi^eiùs and the request 
of the western farmers for free wheat. 
He said that the problem of the high

st of living, was a problem of -the 
iiuide of living and production. It 
would be better, he said, for the west
ern farmer to go in for mixed farming 
thun to ship all his wheat and the by
product* of the wheat out of the count
try.

Hon. Mr. I>mieu"x declared for taking 
away nil thfTle» on foodstuffs and the 
Immediate vunumrUm of free wheat 
for the west. He criticised the ftaan- 
tial nperations of Hon. Mr. White, 
minister of finance, saying that he 
bad Impaired the reputation of Can
ada In London. He got into a brief 
dispute with Mr. Stevens, of Van
couver. and Hon. Mr. Melghen In^re- 
gard to the number of unemploy celt in 
Vancouver and Rtgina. Towards the 
close .»f his spee, h Mr. Lemieux dealt 
with the expenditures pt the minister 
of militia.

Mr. Carvell (Car let on) read from 
The Ottawa Ft*er Press of January 16 
an -interview with Capv R. F. Cliff 
regarding the wreck of the steamer 
Cobeqnld, in which the navigation of. 
t£5 55 "t Kun.K n thin tim.- «.f, thv 
year was strongly denounced and char- 
urterised'fk^.little short of murder. Mr. 
Carvell characterised this ash libelous 
statement, and asked 'the. minister of 
marine if Capt. Cliff was an employee 
of Util department and whether he-h«d 
he**n reprimanded for such a state- 
rm nt.

Hon. Mr. Haxen. minister of marine, 
replied that (’apt. Cliff was a retired 
sea captain, living in Montreal, who 
had Ixen calk'd In from time to time 
by th > Dominion wreck commissioner 
I® give advice.' The minister agreed 
thdt the statements of Capt. Cliff were 
a aland v on the Bay of Fund y. and 
expressed the opinion that the dangers 
ihcre were- not greater than in many 
other navigable waters of the world. 
The minister added that the report of 
the Inquiry Into the wreck of the Cobe- 
quid would be ready in a few days, 
and. without forestalling that report 
In any way. he believed It would be’ 
found that the wreck was not due to 
any inherent dangers of the Bay of 
Fundy, but to other causes.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham obtained a re
ply that the report on the construction 
of the. National Tronseontlnenth I railr 
way would be before the house next

PHYSICIAN IS FINED -
IN AUTOMOBILE CASE

Magistrate at Vancouver Remarke on 
Caee Where $800 Fine is

Great Cigar

We ere clearing out e few lines of very choice cigars pre- 

stock-taking, to «Sect h speedy redaction In «lock, 

Xtrtcpx hu-e been marked extra low. See window dlspWQr.

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Family Wine and Spirit Marchante.

Open till 10 p. m. 1)13 Douglas St. Phone 4253 
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

THE 
GOLD 

SEEKERS
«-breaking the trail in the Great White 
Silence of the Northland, the prospector 
must travel light. The tittle grub he 
carries must be amply sustaining. So as 
a basis he packs ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR. The concentrated goodness of 
the finest wheat in the world. For any 
journey—In - any clime—Worth it's 

weight in gold.

NELSON CITY PURCHASES 
AUTOMOBILE FIRE TRUCK

Nelson, B. C., Jan. 37.—Finding that, 
horse-drawn fir* rigs were lacking In 
efficiency on steêp grades In some 
parts of Neleon, the city council last 
night ordered an automobile truck fdr 
delivery this spring. The cost will be 
eight thousand six hundred doLUkrs. 
This will be the first autoroobllF^ftre 
truck In this section of British Colum
bia.

When it jxrrlves the horse-drawn 
wagon truck now in use, which was 
purchased befpre the city was Incor
porated, and was designed only to 
caiTy ladders to enable volunteer 
backet brigades to climb, to roofs qf 
building* will be discarded. This rig 
was originally drawn by hand, having 
later been equipped with bornés.

Harry Amas, grocer, August Fietfc, 
contractor, and George H. Fraser, car
penter, are nominees for school trus
tees by election, to ML the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of William 
Johnston, who has now gone to Fern le.

Vancouver. Jan. 2%—Dr. W. ft. H ü, 
a wcllrknown physician of Rburuu, 
was yesterday given the maximum fim 
under the motor act by Magistrate 
Shaw on bis pleading guilty.-to driving 
au autnimdillv while under the inll'i 
cnee of liquor. In* fining Dr. Halj $366 
his worship remarked that this was 
the second offence.

“A drunken man and" an automobile 
form a dangerous combination, a«q! I 
don't know if the muddled state of the 
weather on Saturdrty Is any excuse; 
Oh the contrary, 1 think that It should 
be all the more reason why he should 
have kept perfectly Hober,” said his 
worship, who further intimated that 
a recurrence of the offence would be 
met with a Jail sentence.

BICYCLES—1914—BICYCLES
Bee our $35.00 models, fully equipped.

Only $3S.OO. Any size.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

SUBJECT.
Wood .Carving 
Art .Stic Book Binding 
Life Class 
Metal Work

COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, 
Re-Opened Jenuary 5
’NfiTRUCTOR. 

Mr. Baker 
Miss Lang 
Mise Kempe 
Mr. Wahtire

TMB.
Monday

-^Tuesday
Tuesday
IVs-ilnp ajiay
Thursday

PM.
7.3) to 9.30

The Grammar of Design Misu L. M. Mills 
Metal Work and Jewel- *

ery. etc. Miss O. Mendows Friday “ “

Committee- Dr. llaaeil, Mies J. Crease. Mr. J. J. Bhallcrose (hon. trees ) 
TF.RM8 (In sdvance)—SM per quarter, one lesson a week; ft.00 per 

single lesson. Students taking more than one subject. $6.00 per quarter for 
each subject. .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY VO THE INSTRUCTORS

-TELEPHONE 536

THREE SCORE AND TEN
Is the span of Ufe allotted to man. There 
Is no reason why we all should not enjoy 
It. This Is made more possible If you keep 
your system clear Of disease. Your kid
neys, having the hardest work to do, 
young and old should give them the 
greatest vara S&nol, the great Qerman 
remedy, removes all uric acid poison, 
cures that dtexy feeling, pain In the back, 
puffy swelling under the eves, tired feel
ing. swollen feet and ankles, darting 
rheumatlu pains and general debility, re-

OrsngsmwVs
January 18. Tickets,

Bair, Connaught hall, 
Lets, |1.M per couple. •

J Phoenix Beer, fl ip per doa qte. *

FIVE LIVES ARE LOST
BY STOVE EXPLOSION

Woman and Four Children Caught 
in Wooden Building Fire 

in Quebec.

Quebec, Jan. 27.—Five persons lost 
thélr lives In a fire which occurred yes
terday at Notre Dame Duboaaire, 
very small parish In the mountains 
of Montmagny county. The victims 
are. Mr*. Joseph Robin, aged 37. her two 
children, a lad of 12 years, and a baby 
of 16 days, and two other boys named 
Larocque, one of IS and the other 11 
years old. The' accident occurred 
through the explosion of an oh stove.

Robin was in the act pf lighting the 
stove when the explosion occurred and 
he met with such terrible burns that, 
he ran out of the bouse screaming 
without looking 'after the mem
bers of his family. In a min
ute the flames had swept the 
first floor of the wooden house anTT 
surprised its occupants before they had 
time to lump out of the be<L 81 mon 
LaBrecque and his wlfs managed to 
escape with twû young etyldrep in 
thèip arms, - and another lad aged 16 
saved his life by Jumping from the up
per storey window Into the enow bank 
below, but the other members of the 
unfortunate families were suffocated 
or cremated before any help could ^be 

en them. In le*e than two how 
dwelling had been reduced to ai

Painter Wood 
is as Good as 
Painter Coal. 

Prove It.

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Easter Term begins Wednesday, 

— Jan. 7, 1314.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders.

1

Organized Cadet 
Musketry Instruction.

Corps, 
ueketry Instruction., 

Football and Cricket
Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at MoGill and 
R.M.C.

For Prospectus apply*to the 

WARDEN;
R. V. Harvey, M A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER;
3 J. C. Barnacle. Esq.

15%
TO

20%
—off everything in onr 

•tore.

Lee Dye 4? 
Company

ns View M. Phone. 134 ,«« 4133 
Above £wi#AA , ;
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Goes for $90.00 Tuesday

REDFERN & SON
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths.

Established 1862. Sayward Block

PLAYER-PIANOS
Grand and Uprights 
from $600 to $2,500». 

CANADIAN—

HEINTZMAN (Ye Olde Firme»
ENNIS
DOMINION

AMERICAN—

STEINWAY
WEBER
STECK
WHEELOCK
STUYVESANT
STROUD
TEOHNOLA

These instruments 
are controlled by the 
Aoelian Co., of New 
York and we are their 
authorized agents.

r -Nowhere else in B. C. is there such a variety of 
player-pianos. Write for catalogue and full details.

Gideon Hicks
Plane Company> Opposite 

Post Office
Opposite 

Post Oft ice

Q “lirgersoil”
Watches

We have a full assortment of the 
above in various grades. See us 

regarding prices, etc.

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

P ALTERNATIVE SHIFT 
SYSTEM WILL END

City Council Decides to Jer- 
. minate Course ai End 

of February’’ '

A bone of controversy over which 
the aldermen of the last and present 
councils have fought has been the 
alternating shift system, and last even
ing the city council approved after a 
debate the project of the sanitary com
mittee to atop the practice on March 
1, and revert after then- to the con
tinuous system* *

A1<T Bell answered Aid. Cuthbcrt's 
contention that the .date should bn ac
celerated, and Aid. Todd, chairman uf 
the committee, said difficulties would 
arise in making the change without 
notice to. the men.

Th? mayor béflevéd that by March 1 
the city would lie In a position to place 
n large number of men at work, and 
thus prevent thr dislocation of busi
ness, which would. ensue from a sud
den change of plans.

To put the elderly men of the city, 
who < an not. do a full day's work. Into 
the charge of the Salvation Army with 
the Idea of them being engaged on a, 
roek pile,, led the city council itntt*. a 
debate. VT

The recommendation of the commît- 
tee was strongly ..pposed. and Aid. 
Cuthbcrt's pronounced opposition 
ctHved loud applause. In a crowded 
council chamber.

Aid. Fullerton suggested that the 
subject should tie referred to the streets 
committee.

Aid. McNeill declared that the Inten
tion of the committee was.pot to force 
all men on the rock pile, but to carry 
on. till other works l»egiln to open, up, 
tueti who drifted about without either 
food or shelter.

The letter went to the streets com 
mit tee.

Capt. Beroulst Is to have the con 
tract for towing garbage to sea, the 
contract to run from Monday nest till 
the end ,.f the fMP. This Is In accord 
;<nee with the r . .igpmendation of the 
outgoing council.

WHOLElOUTOll 
BE BRIDGE COMMIÎTEE

FIX SUPPLIES FOR YEAR
Local Firms Secure Business in Every 

Class of Material; Lumber 
Left Open.

Make Your Home Bright
lty installing- WIREDRAWN Tungsten Lamps.

25 and 40 Watt, clear bulb.  .............. ................................. -tOÇ
60 Watt, clear bull) .............................. ................ .;V?...". SOf
100 Walt, clear bulb ...^................ .............. .90^

We make prompt delivery.

C. Electric
Lamp Sales. Phone 123.

. It was freely alleged in council last 
evening- that. bidders for supplies tor 
the Old Men's hofn*». the isolation hos
pital and similar city Institutions brave 
been In the habit of securing business 
by sending Inferior articles or * short 
weight to the institutions.

The aldermen got Into a debMe on 
t'i :n liter, ms to what offlciMl should 
be responsible for the certifying of the 
quality of the goods, or whether the 
matter should be referred to the health 
officer as arbitrator.

The clauses passed without Using 
any official, as responsible.

Tenders for supplies were accepted 
as follows. Rennie * Taylor, bread: 
A. K: Billard, milk; Windsor Grocery 
Co., groceries and vegetables; W. J. 
Wrlglesworth. fl.sh ; Qoodacre (t Co., 
meat; Electric Blue Printing Co., blue 
prints; Producers Rbck & Gravel Co., 
sand and gravel; Brarkman. Her Mill
ing Co., forage; Hall it Walker, Evans. 
Coleman ft Evans, and Victoria Fuel 
company, coal acc<«rding to grade; 
Josiab Bull. cordw<x>d; George Burt, 
blocks and split wood; B. C. Hardware 
Co., nails; Hickman. Tye, C«>., wire 
nails, lanterns; George Powell, glohea. i 
horseshoe nails, b’ucekts;- Peter Mo- 
Quadc A Co., picks; E. 8. Fraser & 
Co., shovels; W. H. Terry, drugs; 
Hutchison Bros., hydrants; Evafis. 
Coleman A Evans, s«-wr i» i. \i \ 
Winch A r-,.. .-merit.

As lumber prices were the same 
everywhere, the council will buy this 
year in the open market as require
ments exist.

The following bids will be called fer 
on behalf of the Are department:

One 80-horae' power motor hose 
wagon, a motor car for the deputy fire 
chief, *.080 feet of cotton, rubber lined 
fire hose with couplings attached, uni
forms and overcoats for members of 
the fire department. The tire chief and 
purchasing agent will be authorised 
to purchase uniform caps and shirts 
for the Are department, suction hose 
an<L a typewriter.

REARRANGE PRIVATE BILL
Telephone Eaeemént Clause Stricken 

Out of Measure; Alterations 
to tiudget.

Aldermen, Reverse Previous 
Decision on Johnson Street 

Bridge issue

The city council last evening decided 
to appoint the whole council as a com
mittee In connection with the Johnson 
street bridge Alderman Todd asked 
for the negotiations to be continued by 
the whole council, tpstead of by the 
committee appointed at the previous 
meeting.

The mover pointed to the advantage 
of the whole council acting, but Aider- 
man ('uthbert did not see anything to 
be gained by the change. The latter 
thought a better result was to be ob
tained by a small committee. The 
larger body was unworkable and .en
tailed a great deal of unnecessary 
meetings.

Alderman Sargent supported Alder
man Todd, and In the same strain 
Alderman Bell followed. Alderman-Mc
Neill observed that the situation which 
had arisen last year ought to rise 
again. He also thought It would be 
desirable to have the land purchasing 
agent obtain prices on the property- 
required for the approaches.

Alderman Porter, agreed that the 
whole council might well be taken Into 
confidence. He pointed out that con
siderable work had been done by ex- 
AJ derm an Gleason on the matter, and 
he did not attach too much importance 

the denial that the company had 
promised to waive exemption from 
taxation for fifteen years on the re
serve. The offer had been made In the 
presence of witnesses, whether they 
denied it or not, he said.

Alderman... Okell opposed the motion.
i a motion of lack of confidence in 

the committee.
This was denied on all hands.
^Vldermahj, okell -said the council 

should not have passed the motion in 
the form it went through If .they were 
not satisfied with its personnel. If 
they had not been satisfied, he was 
ready to resign.

Alderman Fullerton did not like the 
turn the debate had taken, nor did he 
feel that the Aotlon was one of lack 
of confidence.

AJdorman Mci'andless stood by the 
majority of the council.

Mayor Stewart supported the pro
posal to keep the work In the hands of 
a small committee, thinking that bet
ter than the whole counsll.

The motion then passed unanl 
mously.

Alderman MoNelll proposed that the 
land purchasing agent should obtain 
prices of land to be expropriated, but 
un a. brbif debate on this matter the 
council decided to meet this afternoon 
on the subject and talk the problem

| Angus Campbell 4f Company. Limited, 1008-1010
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FINAL WEEK OF

Watch our adds for brief announcements of exceptional bargains which will be offered every 
day this week. For instance, here are WEDNESDAY’S OFFERINGS:
Ladies’ 
at ..

Kid Gloves 25c
These come in two dome fasteners and 
shades of green, violet and black. We 
have plenty of them, but ouly in sizes of 
5%, 5% and 6. Regular prices were $1.00 
and $1.25. Final Week Price............25<

Elbow Length Gloves

Just a few in black only, glace and sueue. 
Sixes 5V4 and 5%. Regular prices $1.75 
ami $2.25, Simply wonderful bargains at
our Final Week Price .............. . 25f

A Few Glove Oddments
Children’s Woolen Mitts in red, navy and white. Regular price 35c. Pinal Week Price... .15< 
Infanta’ and Misses’ Two-Button Kid Gloves and Woolen Lined Kid Mitts. Regular 75c and 00c. 

Final Week Price ............................................ . .......... ........................ ...................... 25*

A Few Miscellaneous “Final Week"
Bargains

$2.90“Watson's.”

.........7ÉC
'Ponmari’s" or

65c

Children's White Ribbed Combinations,
Regular $1.25.
Final Week Price .......................................... ..

Children's Natural Sleeping Suits,
’’Watson's." Regular up to $1.00.
Final Week Price .......

Ladies' White Flannelette Drawers, with pretty em 
broidery trimming. Regular 90c and $1.
Final Week Price ..............................................

Ladies’ Striped Flannelette Petticoats,
size». Regular 76c and 90c.

Opera Bags In 
Final Week 
Price ..............

50c
good 50c

Dresden, Oriental and corded allk.

.......Half-Price
FURS

One only, Fitch Tie. Was $11.
Final Week Price' ... |r...... v ..............

One only, White Thibet Scarf. "Was $9.
*1 Week Price..................

Two only. White Thibet Muffs. Were $9. 
Final Week Price .....

..... $5

$4.50

$4.50

25 c

One only, Girls’ White Thibet Muff.
Was «$.75 Final W..k Pr.c. ...

A Few Rich Crepe de Chine Muffler Scarves in lovely 
colors, warmly interlined. Reg. $1.75. "IP
Final Week Price .........  ................................. OC

Pure Wool Tan Caehmere Stockings.
Regular 16c. Final Week Price -.

Children’s Pure Wool Serge. Sailor Dresses, trimmed 
With braid. In navy blue, for ages of 1 to 6 years 
and 12 to 14 years. Regular $4.60.
Final Week Price ...................................

Regular $6.50. x
Final WnlePritt H ................... ..

Children’s Sailor Di 
cream serge, for i 
Regular $4.50.
Final Week Price...................

Regular $6.60
Final Week Price ..........

NOTE These little Drcsaea will
- shrink----- ...........  .... ...... -~2-—-

$2.25

$3.25
• (same style as above) In 
of 4. 8, 10. 12 and 14 years.

.....................$2.25

....... ........ $3.25
wash and NOT

Mail Orders Receive 

Prompt Attention

1006-10 Government Street-Phone 181

Great Bargains in 

Every/ Department

SHOULD UNIONISTS 
HAVE PREFERENCE?

Question, Comes Before City 
Council; Subject Left 

Undecided

TO AMEND SCHOOL ACT

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnish#* fcy_ the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan. 27.-6 ». m.—The area of 
tow pressure is moving eastwards and !■ 
causing unsettled weather in Washington 
and Oregon Portland reports enow Ut 5 
a. m. in the north the température Is 
failing rapidly and Prince Rupert reports 
8 degrees above sero In the prairie pro
vinces the weather Is unsettled and -cold, 
with enow In all districts .

* Forecasts.
For 96 hours ending 5 p. rri. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
winds, mostly southerly and westerly, 
partly -ctmtdr irmt eoM. wHb -ooea^onal

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, mostly southerly and westerly, 
partly cloudy and cold, with occasional 
snow.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.41; temperature, 

SS( minimum, H: wind. 4 miles W.J snow. 
.13, weather, snow.

Vancoi/ver—Barometer, 29.28; tempera* 
ture, n, minimum, 82; wind. 10 miles W 
snow, 28; weather, cléar.

Kain>#op»—Barometer. 29.20; tempera 
turc 18.jTilnlmum, If; wind. i.ihlles W.; 
weather. Uear. >" z-

Prlnce Kiipert -Barpmeter, 29.68; tem
perature, *i .minimum, 8; wind, calm, 
weather, clea> .

! Edmontoh—TflN-ometer, 29.76; tempéra

ture. 14 Mow ; minimum, J6 below; wind, 
4 miles E. ;" snow, .24; weather, clear.
. Winnipeg—Barometer,__ffi.96; _ tempera
ture 16 below; minimum, 18 below; wind, 

,«J Mtttes N-; snow. .18; weather, clear. 
Victoria I>ally Weather. 

Observations taken 5 a. hi., noon and o 
p. m ., Monday :

Temperature.
Highest ................................ ..............................

Average ............ .................................. .
Rain. .42 Inch ; snow, trace.
Bright sunshine, 1 hour 4M minutes. 
General state of weather, fair, with 

show ère of sleet and snow. /

Easy Way to Remove
Objectionable Hairs

Careleeaneee in Formation of Bill Pre
cluded Women From Sitting 

on Rural Boards.

Sweeping alterations of the city pri
vate bill, taking out many of the sug
gestions proposed by the budget com
mittees which worked hard last year to 
establish a definite system of financing 
In the city, wern adopted by the city 
council last evening In a report from 
the legislative committee.

Moat Important of the recomrbenda- 
tloi>s adopted were those striking out 
the necessity of local Improvement 
work being taken Into consideration In 
connection with the financing of the 
city In the budget system, and of limit
ing the submission of loan by-laws to 
the annûàl election, except In the case 
of emergencies.

The council of 1913 pledged Itself In

The familiar problem of the scale of 
wages and whether thé municipality 
should only allow union shops to do its 
work, came: up In city council test

Th»- («.until was asked by a commit- 
$*.tb award a printing conjrtHM to 
firm which Is said not to he a union 
Sh i> v» print the waterworks bill 
heads.

The question, framed by Aid. Me 
Neill seemed to he: Had the council 
decided finally In favor of union shops 
only, and only to give work to union 
men? He did not think it had, but If 
the council would adopt a policy, he 
was quite prepared to stay by It.

Aid. Porter, who reported the recom 
mendatlon, said the committee had 
merely ascertained which was the low
est tenderer, and- net If It was a union

The problem, however, was laid over.
The council was also asked by the 

Victoria Typographical union to have 
thé union label, pu $ on all printing, and 
conceded the request at onde. Whether 
the principle can be maintained la a 
matter for future discussion.

•The fire wardens will report $n an 
application of Denham & Hicks to 
postpone the- alterations i at the old 
Victoria theatre building, aa required 
by the fire chief, till June, to a seer 
tain If their lease will be continued by 
Silencers, Ltd.

With Aid. Cuthliert dissenting, the 
city council adopted the assessment 
roll of 191* a* that of 1914, the roll to 
be returned by March 9. It appears 
that two recent precedents exist for 
this act. In 1902-8. and 4906-06.

Aid. Cuthbert gnld there was consid
erable objection In the city to the pre
sent assessment, but assurance was 
given that the citizens had an oppor
tunity .of protest at the court of re-

It was with considerable surprise

Another instance ef the carelessness 
of the provincial administration Is 
forthcoming In the prognostication 
that Hqn. Dr. Young, provincial secre
tary and minister of education, will 
bring down ah amendment to the 
school act with a view to remedying 
the mistake of last year when the word 
"ffcmale" was omitted from the clause 
dealing -with those entitled to act as 
trusteed on boards In rural districts.

This year, as well as In 1912, as a 
result of the error, no women have 
been sitting on rural boards. The clause 
in question was undoubtedly copied 
from the registry act. which makes no 
mention of females. It Is intended to 
bring down a bill amending that clause 
during the present session It will be 
rcTm-mbered that the Esquimau board 
lost the valuable services of Mrs. Birch 
on account of that very omission.

The matter/if qualifications of school

trustees In all districts, urban and ^decided expression of opinion in the
rural, will be taken up by the minister 
in connection with the recent disquali
fication of Trustee Hayward, of this 
city, and of Dr. Brydone Jack In Van
couver. It has been suggested to the 
minister that so long as a man owns 
property in a school district he should 
be eligible for election. to the board, 
even if not a resident within the cor
porate limits. It Is believed that the 
changes In the act as made last session 
did actually contemplate this widening 
out of qualifications so. as to take In 
non-residents, but the - clause of thfe 
>ld act calling for residency was left in. 
thus destroying the very effect desired.

referendum of January 16. The mat
ter was referred to the legislative com
mittee for action.

conferences to take up the easement 
question for telephone wires by spe
cial législation. However, the commit- -the .aldermen learned from à re-

(Beauty Culture.)
Progressive beauty specialists arc 

rapidly adopting the new, painless 
meprod for repiovlng superfluous hairs 
ajxi the result is that the costly and 
painful electric needle treatment Is 
fast being discarded. The treatment 
la Inexpensive and very simple—just 
make a paste with a little of the pow-> 
dered delatbne and water and apply to 
hairy surface. After 2 or 3 nplnutes 
rub off and with It comes every trace 
of hair. Washing 1 paves the skin firm 
and spotless. Be sure, however, that 
you get the real delai tone.

tee termed It a means of giving too 
much power over the properties effect
ed, and recommended the striking out 
of the whole clause, which was done. 
The chairman, Alderman Bell, said 
they hoped to see a readjustment of 
the Municipal Clauses act which would 
render the provision unnecessary.

In connection with land expropri
ations, the council further decided to 
make the interest payable in local Im
provement expropriations by the prop
erty owner, and not out of general 
revenue, as drafted by the city solici
tor.

The election of aldermen is to he for 
two instead three years, half retir
ing annually.

port that the blasting operations at 
the Rorlson block site have damaged 
the causeway comfort station consld 
cnably, and that 1750 will be required 
to put It Into shape for use.

Plumbing Inspector Shade stated 
that as the maintenance was large per 
month, he suggested It Should be made 
a revenue producet- fey putting In 
cigar and boot cleaning stand.

The sanitary committee will consider 
the rnattêf.

Grants In Altf-—Th$ following votes 
have been made by the city council : 
Day Nursery, $100: Victorian Ordef of 
Nurces. $800; and tit. Jphît Ambulance 
jgSPCfaflon. $100.

From the 
far East 
to the 
great 
West, 
coffee 
reigns 

supreme 
at the 

breakfast 
table.

f*i ^ at
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HOUSEHOLDER FRANCHISE.

A difficult problem, that of the ex^ 
tension of the household franchise to 
women, as already exists in Vancou
ver, received prompt treatment test 
evening at the city council meeting.

The council had a request from the 
Political Equality league to have the 
matter taken up to the present ses
sion of the legislature, in view of the

For Family Usa the Ideal beverage 
Is Humbser Beef. Bavaria's finest, in 
pint and quart bottles, at H. O. Kirk- 
hàm 4E™ Co., Ltd.. Fort St •

►STEEL

Are the eetaewtodteA Wdtn* >—*T for nil FwiU com 
rlnlnW lUnaunmM b, lh« MnAIcnl Kneelt, Tim 
MM benr U* M^nntur* of W*. MaBtim 
Vlttmi which now gwieuwx Me l+Aj ahonld W

W1U«*S them SaM by nU ChootoW *ad Staten

ANNUAL MEETING.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
members of the British Culuiubto Agri
cultural Association will be held af the 
City Hall on Tuesday, January 27, 1914.
** PnL GFXJROE BANGS TELL 

Secretary.

cal Brand 
Coffee

Is the recognized standard 
by which all others are 
Judged.

Chase £ Sanborn, Montreal.
-------- —:—*........ ..... I.V.

o

PUBLIC
NOTICE
Entire stock of The 
Hinton Electric C 

Ltd.
o. s

Electric Fixture». :i \, S
and Heating A
Apparatus is 0
Offered to the R
Public at I
Absolutely Prices F
Which May Be I
Justly Termed

All fixtures delivered and in- 
• stalled free of charge.

The Hinton Electric Co.,Ltd
Phone 2244. fill Government Stn < t
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THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (cxr*p‘ Sunday)' by

THE TIMES PRINTING A. PUBLISH
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Oflier*... .Corner Knmd wvd- Fort
B usinées Office.. ....... :.................Phone MW
Bdftorüi Sffice ~; 7?r. . . Phone *>

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City delivery ..................... 6<k- per month
By mail (exclusive of c’ty) 13.00 per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for display silver tleeme 

mult be at Times C fflee before 6 p m. of | cannot
the day prevtnu# to t«u* <*> of Insertion 
This Is imperative. IV htn this, rule Is not | 
complied with we .do not guarantee ln-

^ BWftdlJSWESS AND BLUFF.

When far-aighted ad visera of Louie 
XIV, ventured to ifiODfUtti with
Lin lr n.ayt. r in regard to tin- arbitrary 
manner in which he etelTleeti his pre
rogatives. he haughtily exclaimed: “I 
am the state!** It la far cry from the 
Grand Monarque of .France to the At- 
turAcy-Oeheraf of British Columbia, 
but there la no doubt that Mr. Bowser 
has something of the same abiding, 

j audacious confidence In hie Infallibility 
as a constitutional authority, In spite 
of frequent disillusionment, as LouJ*

| exhibited in hie proud vaunt. The At

torney-General says, that In spite of 
the recent decision of the Pttvy Coun
cil, which showed the province to have 
no Jurisdiction in regard to commercial 
fisheries, “we will pursue the even 
tenor of oar way and corittnue to cof- 
lect the $6‘ fee for salmon gill net 
licenses.”

This Is nothing but bluff, and the 
carincrymen know it. /The province 

‘cohtinue” to collect the license

—=

A CORRUPT ATTITUDE.

The mental attitude underlying the 
contention that calling attention to de
lay In carrying out public works here 
is Injurious to the city Is corrupt and 
vicious. If these promised undertak

fee under the Conditions governing Its 
collection in the past. It may levy on 
the canners And fishermen In/ some 
othef way throCigh the agency of direct 
tdvntlbn. but not in the form of license 
fees, which form the crux of the quota
tion of conflicting Jurisdiction Just 
finally determined bjs the highest tri
bunal in the empire. „

On points of constitutional law the 
Attorney-General has beefi shown to

tngs are In the,public interest, it Is the I s . it* - , be utterly unsound and unreliable. If
duty of the press to demand their- . ,, * ,_.** J this assertion Is challenged we simply

have to refer to the record. In ninety 
per cent, of the cases In which the 
Bowserian interpretation of the const!-

duty
early prosecution and to criticise, un
reasonable delay in starting them. We 
strongly endorsed the provincial gov
ernment's plan* for the Songhees re-

V-rmlnals us announced on 1 '• . ..
w or been Involved, the courts have decided and Ideals

cember 26, 1912. on the assurance of '
. . I against us and we have had to paythe morning paper that an early atari j ...................... , ___ ____

tutional powers of this province has

with either efcks acceding

arise between the two ifbtrrti|nathme
This argument was unassailable as 

lusti aiUanet was «o ef
fective checkmate to the triple alli
ance, but the decline of the nforale 
and prestige of'the French army fol
lowing the Dreyfus affair and the 
-crippling—of Russia In ' the Ruw»- 
jàpaoéee war gaw (b rmany, Austria 
and Italy a formidable superiority In 
the councils of Europe, and It was to 
restore the balance Abat Dm» U»fU*L 
Kingdom entered Into a friendly un
derstanding with the two powers with 
which she at one time had warred.

The forthcoming visit of President ■ 
Poincare to Ht. Petersburg and the 
return visit of the exar to Paris are 

add another veneer of 
cement to the dual alliance. Alliances, 
are not dissolution proof. They are 
based mainly upon self-interest an«l 
suspicion, and sometimes snap wKh 
the.slightest strain. It was suspicion 
of France engendered "by the rimây: 
Centuries In which that power, hail 
tilled the role 6f the enfant-terrible of 
Europe and the, desire to curb her 
tfnpetUous nature that promoted 
the armed union of Germany, Austria 
and Italy. Wise Indeed was Thqmas 
Jeff* rson. who postulated ns th<- gov
erning -principle- of the Ignited States 
t*oUey-4he Idea of non-participation, in 
th. formal intiil.Mkini; ( ono niions of 
.Europe, and his.country was fortunate 
In being so situated that such 6 prin
ciple could be adopted. N*‘Vertheless, 
although there Is not a scrap of paper 
to demonstrate Its existence, though 
there Is no interchange of visits be
tween Buckingham palace ahd the 
White0 House, the most enduring alli
ance In the world to-day Is that which 
exists between the" two branches of the 
Anglo-Saxon race, having risen In the 
course of nature on the safe and «lire 
foundation of common origin, language

'Why*>t'vr * 
H y<f'r% of Wqtxî, when, you

es» get our

Washed Met Coal
for

$5.75
Which makes a cleaner,
nnie.bee tuul - hriolib‘r liraipinTnrr, BTiti '
than any cord wood that you 
ever used in your kitchen 
rftnge. Try this Vus! on <mr 

money-back guarantee.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad St~'Opp. Colonial 

Esquimau Hoad 
Phonra 212 and 130

j roundly for his mistakes. The prov- 
beateh in the foreshore. 

Dead man'* Island, water rights and 
fisheries cases. Just to cite a* few lm-

. . | portant examples, and thqse who fol-
. public interest, btit when Its silence Is 1 # ...

, _ how the proceedings of the Privypurchased it assumes the role of * I
.x. . t » Council are wondering when we are Judas, with the difference that Judas , .

, going to break the monotony of d< 
had enough decency finally to go out ■

feat and win for a change.

would be made. In such circumstances 
as these the newspaper which encour
ages delay and. condones broken 
pledges by silence Is an enemy of the

$5,000 Worth Men's and Women’s 
Raincoats Go on Sale Wednesday

Also 400 Children's Wash Dresses

RESTORATION OF EDEN.

and hang himself.

MILITANT AGRICULTURISTS.

The peaceful pursuit of agriculture, 
which would be the most important 
industry In the province of British 
Columbia If it were given a fair chance. 
Judging from the discussions at the I j^y

No doubt Mr. Bowser attributes the 
unhappy result -to the lncompeten<T Ot 
the law lords who compose that august 
tribunal. Just as he held Fir Robert 
Finlay responsible for the loss of the 
fisheries case. He temperamentally is 
unable to appreciate the possibility of 
any defeat in his own capacity as a 

but the taxpayers who have
meeting of the Farmers' Institute F***Jf)ad to foot the bills have learned to da 
terday, evidently does nof tend to pro
duce in the minds of progressive farm-

TIGHTENING THE BOND.

Iso. People in private life do not en- 
I gage lawyers whose advice the courts 

ers a serene disposition to acquiesce V11 show to unreliable, 
the near-perfection <fr existing condi
tions Our farmers, doubtless greatly 
to the concern of the Individual wh 
has been delcgafed by the government 
to superintend and direct their delttx r- 
ntlons, appear to believe that there are 
many reforms which might be effected j 
to their advantage, and they do not 
hesitate-.to point out the direction m 
which such reforms should take. In 
point of fact, the yeomen In convention

The approaching visit of President 
Poincare of France to St. Petersburg 
recalls the memorable trip of M. Favre 
to the Russian capital seventeen years 
ago, when the alliance between the two 
gre^t powers was proclaimed. For 
some years previous to that announce- 

. ^ ^ -.ment they had been drawing closer to
assembled are an outspoken bodyofl ln„pttoB of th,
men. strong In their opinions, and vit- I alllance forcIng up„n France the noces-' 
orous, frank and candid In ettpretsini | >(ty ( f ,om<1 „uch rapprochement to

The river Euphrates ly'tp be ■d '. • '• , . 
Its cotirse I» to be diverted, and the Gar
den of Edirf Is' to be made to blossom 
even as It did at one momentous period 
In human history. So we are-tokl. And 
next to nothing Is Impossible In tafcse 
days of advanced-science. If what we 
are told really Is going to come to pass. 
Wv have «me hope la ex pros*;, that nu 
serpent shall be allowed to enter the 
gnrdçn. Also that the property may 
not be administered after the man ne i: 
In which a government we need not 
specifically, mention handles the patri
mony of a certain people. Proved 
due precautions are taken and the val
ley- of the. sacred river Is all Imagina
tion pictures R. what a rush of settlers 
there' will be to that ‘land!. And 
suppose* Hon. Geo. E. Foster will be 

the thick of the rush—poking fur 
opportunities to extend the trade of 
Canada! Our peripatetic trade ronr 
mlestoner has travelUkl thousands ui>on 
thousands of mlies looking for opj»or- 
tunities (with closed eyes) to extend 
our trade, without results thus far. H 
Is bftek in Ottawa now, but we. expect 
he will be off Immediately he reads 
about- this project for the rehabHIla- 
tron of Eden. The climate there at this 
season of the year must be much 
more attractive than that of the capital 
of Canada.

the question up succinctly as follow#: 
is the Church -of England really com- j 
milled to the belief that episcopacy is] 
so vital that without it there can be 
no valid ministry and no valid aacra-J 
incuts? Or do* H ÜM < hurdi hold tel 

ctnmntjn with the *other -Protestant 
churches that forms of polity are not I 
*»f primary Importance, and that there-1 

fore episcopacy, though the most i 
tient and widely accepted of them all, 
and highly to be valued, is, not 
essential that Its absence destroys the] 
very being of a Christian church?- 
—The Titan contends that If the first ] 
view should become the «loctrihe of j 
the Church of England the church! 
“will cut tfeetf off finally and formally 
front all rellgioiiH fellowship with the 
Protestant churches, shutting Itself Into] 
an absolute isolation, until the eacer- ; 
details! movement within It has so re, 
cast its system and changed Its spirit 
that It becomes qualified for absofp-l 
Mon - in th.- Chun h of BMW. If Uo j 
other view' prevail a door of Infinite 
feasibilities of fellowship and co-oper-1 
atlon with the Protestant churches' is 
.pened, and Kikuyu becomes the first* 

step In a grand reconciliation.”
Aside altogether from the aspects of] 
hurch policy and ecclesiastical law,

j maintain equilibrium Ift TCumpe.'ihvmr "They are Interested-to the i-oln
«nartflahnero It! obstaciM In the way of an undtr-

agrlcultiire In the province, knowing st<mdln(t had to be surmounted. France 
that here as elsewhere it Is the founda- ^ that p„ssla had shown too much 
tlon upon which the superstructure ,>f UrlentULncrs to Germany In maintaining 
progress and prosperity must h—J;1' v j neutrality during the war of hvr

Hence we hnd them by resolution V-n- Lumination. In fart. Emperor William 
denining speculation In agricultiVtl j ^ Pad dM.làred that Oermany owed her 

land and actually citing Instances |sljlWiII largely to the fact that Rueeia 
which stagnation has followed *Èe L»d remained on the ahte llneit
holding of large tracts of what was 
once the public domain by persons Mho | 
have nA other Interest In the future of

rThcn, too, there existed a strong 
chauvinistic splftt. Inherited from the 
days of the gregt revolution, which op-

the province than [what they can nu,kf pQSWi any intimacy between a republic 
by disposing of their holdings. We which ha(, dethroned the Bourbons and 
are sometimes told by cabinet mintc- ja-nlonarchy which perpetuated the -l-s 
tent and their organs that all the talk po„,m ,)t Romanoffs. But France 
about Immense tracts of land waa isolated ; .surrounded tiy foc-s she
held by speculators Is pure poppycock I aad humiliated In other days. Napo 
or something of that kind, but lie rc wc j 1(nn bau ravaged Germany and Austria, 
have confirmation of whàt has hern and ,taly., .angrr was aroused by the 
said by authorities who know whereof yr<nch annexation of Tunis. France 
they affirm, and that of which the/ L.as V( rlly Bmong the Phil 1stInee and 

sptok has occurred right In their natujifly In her loneliness sought the
neighborhood Unfortunately. howl- rrl(.Qd*hlp of Russia 

ever, the speculator has not been con- Th<1 dUai alliance has not been as 
fined to restricted areas. He has a00-* effective an Institution as the contract 
all over the province, and has been par- anticipated. Us popularity
tlcularly active wherever he saw a pos- (,|m,n|s,1. <l appreciably during the 
slblllty of future, development SeUow- RlisWwIa|leneiw war. It. failed lament 
Ing the construction of railways. We LMy a f,.w years later when Austria, 

am told he has practically depopulated protected by the mailed fist of Oor 
towns In remoter parts It is Ihtrt - many ,patched Bosnia and Herzego 
fore fair to assume that he will block l|na frnm H^.la to sp|te of the pro 
settlement and prevent the creation of L te IiusB,a Thus In two critical
what might otherwise be prosperous !|tuaU(ms lh, alliance- was found 

rural and urban commun»tea. wanting When Russia needed Its guar
Nor have the farmers confined their anteee most. The association of Great 

criticism *o one aspect, ^f conduis: - j Britain with tiir two allies In what 
In British Columbia. •J’hey have by became a triple entente Infused new
resolution condemned the system of 
road construction. They have been 
ouptspoken and ynafraid on several 
subjects that the director-general ol 
their discussions would fain they had 
refrained from touching at all. Yet 
the farmers are not partisan poli
ticians. They ere simply agricultur
ists with mind» of tbelr own. views of 
their own, and a commendable deter
mination to apeak about conditions as 
they find them and to insist upon the 
institution of reforms where they be
lieve reforms are necessary in order to

"KNHnrmTF^THEDftAMA.

A lady once ventuml to compliment 
Edwin Forrest on his wonderful Lm 
prrsrmntinn of King Lear, not- stto- 
gether a diplomatic proceeding in view 
of the Idiosyncrasies of that grim and 
rugged exponent of the classic drama,. 
,n1 F* rr st replied with his never 
failing' scowl, “Madam, 1 am Lear.1 
Mr. 'Robert Mantell, who dpens an en 
gagement In this city to-day, bridges 
the gap which separates us from the 
days when Forrest was Lear, the elder 
Booth was King Rlchqrd, and the 
younger Booth, Hamlet.

We are apt to forget In this world 
of rapid change and in an era In which 
cfüdë commcFfc taitsm tiOTtatd R» heavy 
hand upon many avenu** of human 
activity which once led only, to the 
temple of the muse*, what we owe to 
the knights of mimic world, .who stead 
fastly*have resisted the hlandlihmchtB 
of other mistresses. There Is Just 
devoted Tittle guard of them Wl. and 
they continue to give, ut the best thc-y 
have. They lavish, fortunes on their 
production* In -order that their per 
formances may be Invested writh the 
state, dignity and splendor time and 
conditions demand.” With them the 
watchword is still art for tfie sake 

art.

THE CHURCH CONTROVERSY.

lift- intu th«- eonnectlen. Pn-vlou* to 
that understanding Britain occupied 
position of splendid Isolation. On one 
side was the triple alliance of Ger 
many, Austria and Italy. < m th*' 
other stood the dual* alliance of mon
archical Russia and republican France.

There- are many students of tfnrld

aln would hawe done better to have 
held aloof from contlnehtal entangte- 
menUs; that by doing ao she po^ssed 
th* key to the sltuntkmt tbu* *iMe was 
always free to throw her Immense

mj i . - *---- aWW — .The COITITtft W l wwh in*.’ urns' *■
tive and liberal elements In the AngU 
can church In England over the Kikuyu 
matter continues unabated, If we may 
judge by the space devoted to the con
troversy In the British Journal* The 
Dean of Durham still Wields a vigor 
uos pen In' defence of the Bishops 
Uganda and Mombasxa, who admin 
lstered communion to missionaries of

Women’s and Misses’ Raincoats Offered at Bargain 
v Prices for a Big Sale—Wednesday

Womens’ Raincoats
Regular $12.50 Values, <n« z' *7 C 
Wednesday.............. .... N?v>e * p

Misses’ Raincoats
Regular $5.00 Values,
Wednesday ......... ...
Regular $6.00 Values, <2* 7 C

i ZlH1! 11 Wednesday ...............•M
I *j| i, -v 1L1 f 1 ,

Regular $7.00 Values, ft TC
Wednesday........................
Regular $1250, $15 Values, z" '7 C 
Wednesday.............. .... v”'* ^

T1I1S sale of Raincoats will be of great inter
est to all women and misses, for up tv the 

present the prices on these goods- have not been 
reduced. We are confident that this sale v?iR 
be heartily welcomed and believe that one day «vj 
selling will be sufficient to clear out the entire 
stock. The Coats nro to be had in two styles, 
the Raglan and the regular set-in sleeve. They 

TwKmL a are the Distingue hra|id, a make that is well 
R sHSi. fi\V VciTTiwn because all the seams arc stitched and 

cannot possibly come asunder, besides being ab- 
solutelyMVaterproof. You have your choice 
from fawns, greens and greys. Take advantage 
of this extra special offer and Secure for your
self or your girl a good Raincoat, Wednesday.

J ® ° —First Floor

Lord George Hamilton contributes 
striking letter to |ht* London Times, in|, 
which he poipts out that Mohammed
anism in the sever!th and eighth ccn-l 
turiee wiped out the once potent and] 
flourishing Christianity In northern 
Africa because Intolerant sectarianism} 
nd rancorous persecution had 

undermined and su1*dlvldcd Christian-! 
Ity that there was little Christianity] 
left? He regrets that the first time a I 
really serious effort is made to secure I 
nity of action between the different] 

Protestant churches in tb*'lr respective 
missionary work In Centsal Africa the

.me spirit of sectarianism which | 
ruined African Christianity twelve 
Oentdries again rears Its head,
facUltatinjyVht- victory of united M*»-| 

hammedanism over discordant Chris-1 
tlanlty.

Inquiry has aboWR that th*' M hani- 
medans are making greater strides In j 
certain sections of Africa than àrej 
Christian missionaries. One very pot
ent reason fdr this Is the unfavorable I 
Impression created in the native mind] 

by sectarian divisions ainon* the lat- 
ter. while the Islamic propagandist* ! 
are united. It was to overcome this] 
handicap that the Bishops of MoihUtsa 1 
and Uganda joined bunds with thejj 

representatives of j*ther JTotestant de- 
nomtnntlons, and thereby provoked] 
front the Bishop < f fcamdbar tte . 
charge of heresy and IScurréd thet 
thundrous denunciation of the rigidly]! 
uncompromising conswvative elehu-nt j 

In the Church of England.

Final Reductions on Men's Overcoats, Cravenettes and 
Mackintoshes for a Big Sale Wednesday

WT EONESDAY is to be a big day for men hi the clothing store. tVc have planned for a filial w ,.legn np Overcoats, Cravenette Raineoats and Mackintoshes. The man who is in need of 
either of these garments could not wish for a better or more advantageous offer than th s. Read 
the following particulars, note the heavy reductions, see the samples displayed in the Vn* 
street windows and you will he ready to buy as soon as the doors are opened on ^ Wednesday 
morning

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
Values to $27.50, Wednesday ............ ............ .. $15.75

{ And very smart coats they are. too. Tailored In 
th* latest styles, with two-way. plain of shawl collars, 
also belted backs. The materials Include heavy bea
vers, chinchillas and heavy tweed mixtures, and 
there's a large assort ment of shades and patterns.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Regular values to $20,00, Wednesday...................$9.75

Heavy tw«^ed beavers and melton cloths are the 
chief materials, and you can ehooee from a good 
assortment of stiqdes and colors* Well-tailored coats 
In the.season's smartest style*

. MEN'S CRAVtNETfTE WATERPROOF COATS 
Regular *15.00 velues, clearing Wednesday . . . *5.00
♦Not a very large quantity, and they are -mostly In 
largo sizes. This price should clear them all out In 
a very short time on Wednesday morning.
MEN’S MACKINTOSHES AND CLOTH - FIN ISH ED 

RAINCOATS
Regular to $15.00, Wednesday..................... $8.75

All sizes are included, and there's a larg^ assortment 
of shades and pattern* /

MEN'S REGULAR $8.75 MACKINTOSHES 
Clearing Wednesday at............................ I................. $5.75

Good reliable quality, and Just the coat for the man 
who ha* to be out In all weathers. They are light
weight coats, yet beautifully warm to w£ar.

—54 a in Floor.

We peyer hear condemnation 
Lloyd George’s old-age pension sqheme 
these days. Since the adoption of the 
measure there has been a reduction 
of 17 per cent. - In the number of In-] 

-deer pauper* over- seventy years of age. 
While the reduction In the number of | 
outdoor paupers over the same age has j 
been over 92 per cent The To- j 
ronto World jputa the case, finely when ] 
It says. 1 Thfcse bald facts really dq 1 
not represent all that this reduction 11 

means to the poor, old-age pensions 
have saved the home, which, however 
humble, always Is better than the poor- 
house."

It Is alleged that a certain trip made | 
by Premier McBride to Fort Gebrge 
cost the province some $1,700. or about 
$1.85 for everjr mile traveled. The chief 
object of the visit, the - opposition | 

claimed at the time, was to settle 
rumpus between two rival bands of I 
patronage-oseekers. The moral to be j 
dràwî» frbtn Ihle is that ev« ry little | 
offlc-Ud who gets a chance to' make up 
an expense account «models It on the | 
same grand scale of extravagance.

400 Children’s Wash Dresses 
Goon Sale Wednesday at 50c 

90c. $1.50 and $2.90
Regular Values $1.00 to $7.60

SVC11 low prices for pH tty school dresse* 
will be welcomed and there will he quite

row montmg when t lit1 «tie opens. It may he 
just a little bit early for cotton dresses, but at 
these prices it will be to your advantage to se
cure an extra dresa or two for when the season 
opens in a few weeks’ time, we shall not he aide 

•to offer dresses of this class and style for so lit
tle. See the samples-displayed in the View 
street windows. Ginghams, zephyrs, chatn- 
bray, percale, linen and ratine are the chief 
materials, while the styles, ere far too numer- 
oua for as to begin to—describe them here. 
Practically all sizes are to be had so bring your 
girls along or the size of their dresses early to
morrow morning and make your selection while 
selection is at its best.

—First Floor

A Final Clean-Up of 
Women’s Shoes, Wed. 

at $1.95
HT II1S is a very low price for women to 

give for shoes of a reliable quality. 
Those women who are really in need O.fis 
strong, serviceable pair of shoes yet does 
not want to go to pmee extremes should 
certainly avail herself of this special 
offering. The shoes, in tide lot represent' 
a special c.lean-up of our better quality 
shoes—shoes that regularly sell from $3 
to $5. Of course all sizes are not to be 
had in each style, although all sizes are 
included in' the loti Thje shoes are their 

~ own best advertisement, so see The sam
ples displayed in the Doilglas street win
dows. \ [

« —First Floor

Two Special Clearing Offers in 
Ladies' Brassieres—Wednesday
Bflssiere—Made of strong batiste trimmed with eyelet 

embroidery, and has three strips of eyelet embroi
dery insertion doVu the front, also well boned In 
front. A regular $2.25 value. Special clearing 
price,» Wednesday................... »................... .. »..........$1.25

Brassier*—Made from a nice quality of all-over em
broidery, boned under arms, front fastening, and [rf 
small sises only. Regular |175 and $2.00 values. 
Special clearing price, Wednesday ........ $1.00

.... ••'......................... ............. -_____ r-FtiiLF3saiLu

An Advance Showing of New 
Spring Waists 1

THE newest styles for Spring are very dainty nnd 
pretty. So different to anything that’s been seen 

before. Most of th* new models show the V-shaped 
neck edged with ruching or frill. In the View Street 
w indows, samples of these new Waists are to be seen, 
and from them you w ill gather a good Idea of the trend 
of the new fashions for the coming season.

Voiles, at ...’i........................ $1.75 and $3.76
^lew Street Windows ,
\ . —First Floor.

politic» to-day who declare that Brit- The reformed churches laboring In that
field after a conference called to devise 
ways and means by Uhlch the Protest

ant forces might resist the alarming 
■iHWXMH hment, olm
among the Wives, Jhe Pean sums

Victoria has had a pUasant visit 
from a large number <»f delegates to j 
the Uonservative convention, who,\ the 
Times hope*; have enjoyed themselves. 
From * political standpoint, however.
It w^ould be a nrllstake to suppose that 11 
they represent the free and Independent : 
electorate. They represent, chiefly, men ] 

on the pay-roll, or those who In one 
Wgy or ano^er mc makinr 'graf ts on I 

the treasury.

A SPECIAL CLEAN UP OF EMBROID
ERIES, ED0IN08 AND INSERTIONS.
Regular 5«c values. Wednesday, per

yard ...................... ..................... .'.15^
—Sharp at 8.80 a.m., Main Floor

LADIES' BLACK AND WHITE BEA
VERS AND BLACK VELOUR HAT8—
Clearing Wednesday at ................$1.50

Reg. values to $7.50.
—Mantle Dept., First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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let Orangemen's Ball—

O. vO. O Xi
Fût#f,r cdrü*t.TàM an»
Modertf rooms,' t$" per
Cafe In connection. •

:«e- 'uixrSSSMm-BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITYDestroyed by
•xngW -- > er-xv.. -I . . v c <Temperature

88-Note
Player-Piano Rolls

January 3t. HELLOS
Hâve yen , followed the lotereeUng

•dverllâvie ça.miw^h» Uni teléjino^?..
compauioe bave bwHi <•»- r>in< on T 

It la to many a imitmI Idea to uae 
ncwepaper apat-e to aell "Hellos*’—but 
Jt her been a My success In the cille* 
where tt hew been tried. —~—*

The -telephone* ha» v> sed to he a 
luxury and hair become a necessity—

Ladies' Tailor.—¥ 
an4e ladies* tailor. 
Blk.. Fort street

Phoema Stout. $î.M POT dos fits.Stewart, men-»
room 6. Haynes OvVéfrtf.ient 

week and up.Cut the Boy's Hair.—Good strong 
sharp halr-lrlmmlng scissors, made of 
l>est material; every pair fully guar
anteed," $T pair. hther scissors, 25c to 
11.25. at R A. Brown & Co.. 1302

of 160 Henna A Thomsen, *27 Pandora
vetnie. Phone 4ÎS. Tine Funeral 
urnlshlngs. Lady attendant. Auto

Take Mo to the Baglosf Big Mas
querade Ball, 1 want to win the grand 
tombola prize. Connaught hall. Feb- Regular $2 ValuesAll atiimal poison is

Hearse In connection. Calls promptlyitroycd by a temperature of 
160 deg., and perspiration in 
high heat is a treatment for 
neatly all disease, which ac
complishes remarkable re
sults. Ask for free booklet 
giving remarkable facts.

Douglas st.
answered day night. Frank l* 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
*mbaimer. •

For Family Uae the Ideal Wverage 
la Humb»er Beer, Bavaria's finest. In 
pint and quart bottles, at H. O. Klrk- 

Fort St. •

Orangemen's Grand Annual Ball- 
January 28

3. P; C. A,—Cases of cruelty 'phoge 
Inspector * Russell. 1881; Secretary, 
L.17M. •

O O O
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dos. qts. •

ham A Co., Ltd.

Young Peopl  ̂Debate.—The Young
People's society of St. Columba Pres
byterian church held a very interest
ing debate on the question of Woman 
Suffrage, on Monday evening, a very 
larger number of the young people and 
their friend a being present? The af
firmative side won the argument by a 
majority of over twenty points. The 
entertalpmânt that was to be given 
at the^Dttl Men's home on Wednesday

Thomas Roofing Co. repairs roofs 
day or night. 4722L. •

Ta Our Customers: Please noté that 
•>ur only address Is 549 Bastion street 
(opposite Bank of Montreal), phone 
1930, and that we have no connection 
with any other photographie house in 
the city. Shaw Bros., commercial pho
tographers. •

Needles» Operations end Expense 
Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson, 1214 Gov
ernment street •

Jubilee Hospital Meeting.—The Wo
men's Auxiliary of the Royal Jubilee 
hospital held their monthly meeting 
this afternoon at 2.30 in the Y.W.C.A.

Special SaleThe B. C. Funeral Co., Chss. Hay
ward. president, 784 Broughton street. 
Calls prompt.y attended to. Phone 
2221.

anwn Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dos. qts. On Business Visit.—A. T. Go ward, 
local manager of the British Columbia 
Electric Railway, left the city last 
evening for Vancouver, where he will 
confer with K. H. Sperling, general

The Old Established Drug Store Latest in

This is a real live opportunity for those who 
own player-pianos. Every roll in this list 
is a selection worthy of a place in any 
music rack, and there arc 1,000 different se
lections to pick from. These include both

Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough- 

Phone 3339. 2612 Brldgi

Economy Wash

ly washed. Revision on March 1—The assess
ment roll totalling $6,352,000 submitted 
by Clerk Bills was formally passed by 
the Esquimau council last night and 
the court of revision fixed for March 3.

Safety Deposit street.

The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora 8LBoxes for Rent We Make the Finest Turkish De
light you ever tasted. Come and try 
some. 60c. per pound. Rochon's, eor^ 
ner Blanchard and View street. / •

The sewerage scheme was consideredWall Paper, 10c Per Roll.—Bati
stes furnished on Decorating and 
ouse-Palntlng. II. Hark ness A Bon,

new and old selections, and both standard 
and popular. Below are given a very few 
titles by way of suggestion. Don’t delay 
ordering. Call to-day and choose what you

In committee, but no action Will fol
low Engineer Casey's report until next 
week. * - x

Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits. 918 Pandora avenue.

robins had been seen In one of the
The Extension of the E. A k- Rail

way from Nanaimo to Comores at pre
sent transporting settlepF effects as 
far as Quallcum vep^ and will be 
open next summer tot passenger traf
fic to Courtenay./ Farming land n 
small blocks, tpfth excellent soil, on 
made roads, çan be obtained along this 
route at $4 /per acre, payable over five 
years, or It ca.i be leased for five 
years Lt^t.80 per acre per annum with 
igitlon of purchase at any time during 

This is a unlqu

gardens In Rockland avenue.Estates managed ; trusta ad
ministered Call and talk 
over your financial difficul

ties with us.

The Key Shop. <10 Pandora street School Opening.—The new
Victoria high school wjl not open till 
after the^ Raster holidays. There Is a 
great deal of clearing up and finishing 
work to be done, an»} the building has 
to l»e furnished. This, It Is estimated, 
will occupy adl the available weeks till

most Interesting lantern lecture was 
given last night hi the First Presby
terian church, in honor of Burns’ an
niversary. The , subject was "The 
Land of Scott and Burns” and the lec
turer was the Rev. J. W. Woodetde, 
M. A., of Vancouver. A splendid ae-

P»rfaction household scale. It will 
weigh accurately from one ounce to 16 
pounds. Weight registers on dial. Is 
fitted with strong tin scoop. $2.60 at 
R. A. Brown A Co.’s, 1302 Douglas St,. •

waut.

A Few of the TitlesBritish American Treat
The James Bay Hotel—South Gov

ernment street.—This exclusive resi
dential home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rates French chef, excellent 
cuisina Phone 2304. •

Crystal Theatre.—This theatre Is 
presenting for the first half of a week 
an excellent programme both In vau
deville and motion

Compaay, limited
That's How I Need You 
Chimes
Trail of the Lonesome Pine 
Midsummer Night’s Dream

Narcissus
Herd Girl’s Dream 
The Druid’s Prayer 
Roses of the South

that^ period.
tunity for a man with small capital to 
get on t the land: Apply 608 Belmont 
House. I none 1914. •

723 Fort St., Victoria, B. C. The
Napoli Duo, two men, play classical and 
popular pieces oh the accordion and 
render several songs and parodies in 
a manner that 
houses last night

When Your Teeth Need Attention 
have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson. 
Open evenings. •

capacity 
Wesley

•and Francis in Mirthful Moments, kept 
the audience In laughter for fifteen 
minutes with their new songs and 
clever line of patter ‘The Intertenant 
Wedding," a comedy by the Patheplay 
company, is one scream and the best

PagliacctDaughters of Pity.—A good attend
ance met for the business meeting of 
the Daughters of Pity yesferday after
noon In the Y.W.C.A. rest room. The 
recent Cinderella ball. It was reported, 
had cleared a profit"of $167.60 after 
paying all expenses, and the funds of 
the society now stand at $771.36. Great 
regret was expressed at the Impending 
^departure of Mise Çouves, who has

La OiacondaRoof Leak Take Me to thé Swanee 
River Shore

consult Gillespie. Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia; All 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

oo»o
A New Method for Extraction of 

Teeth* absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson. 1214 Government street 
Open eyen ings. . . ’ ■*• •
- 1 • k • ' ■ .4. 48 tk ".

SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co., 
Limited,! formerly Sands A Fulton. Ltd., 
Funeral]plrectors and Licensed Rm- 
balmers. Lady In attendance. 1516 
Quadra street. Phone 3i06. •

Burning of Rome 
My Old Kentucky HomePhoenix Boar, $1.50 per dot. qta

There's an Air of quiet, cosy refine
ment in the bright wrtrm rooms from 

‘at The Kaiser hof.** •$4 per weekNewton & Greer Co, Variety Theatre,—It Is a comedy 
programme In vaudeville for the first 
half of thlli week. Two double acta: 
Eckert and Eckert have a comedy 
magic burlesque called the Dutchman 
and the Girl that Is a scream. The 
other, two boy g direct from the big 
time Jumping from San Francisco to 

Their act Is singing and

Fletcher BrosCAN STOP IT—WITH

N.A.C
Western Oankda’s Largest' Musi, 

1231 Government Street
Ic House

Composition
AND EXPERT ROOFMEN

OFFICE—1326 Wharf Street

Phone 887. Estimates free.

Victoria, B. 0.FAMOUS PLAYERS FEATURE 
AT DOMINION THEATRE

open here, 
talking, but every minute 1» a laugh 
and1 all their stuff Is new and original. 
If you want to laugh and enjoy a good 
fîv.w these two acts. In pictures 
the headliner Is a comedy-drama by 
the Edison company. Deacon Billing- 
tort's Downfall. The Swan Girl Is a 
pretty vttagraph drama; England's 
King at Liverpool, a dandy topical; 
The Good Old Summer Time, a Kalem 
comedy. This is a programme of pro
grammes. •

THE ROSARY
FINELY ACTED

Silent Salesman Show Cases.—Show
Cases, $12.00 per foot and upwards, 
Victoria Show Case Co., Factory 2207 
Government

PERFECTLY STAGED GENERAL
W’as produced at The Princess last 

evening,
------------------- street, co
ahd Government «reels. HARDWAREin a manner that Would re

flect credit on any high-priced road 
attraction. Every member of the cast 
deserves special mention, for they, one 
and all did finished artistic work, that 
could not be Improved upon. Miss 
Page In the dual role of the twin sis
ters gave a beautiful sympathetic ren
dition, and made her changes with 
wonderful quickness. The character of 
Father Kelly was played

Acme Auto Express. Phone 3712.

A bottle ef O-T should be 
in every home.

ENGLISH AND SWEDISH BAR IRON 
BLACK AND GALVANIZED PIPE 

VALVES AND FITTINGS
BLACKSMITHS’ GEAR

Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr
J. L. Thompson. 1214 Government 
street. Open evenings. • The Choicest Foods, perfec

.cooked, promptly served, mbden 
charges for meals “at The Kalxerhof.Phoenix Beer, fl 50 per dox. qta

POULTRY NETTING
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

BEAVER BOARD

le a healthful, stimulating 
beverage. Does not con
tain alcohol. Beneficial for 
young and old. Promotes 
appetite and aide digee-

If You Want a Truck or Express
Wagon, phone 693. Cameron * Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. , •

Cleared the Line.—The Esquimau A 
Nanaimo railway snow plough was 
called into requisition last night after 
a somewhat heavy fall of snow along 
the line. The result was that trains 
were not Impeded this morning, and 
both freight aid passenger- coaches 
were able to keep schedule bn all

by Arthur 
Belasco and though In the past this 
actor has done brilliant work, last 
night he surpassed himself for in 
looks, speech • And manner his por
trayal of the part was perfect. Mr. 
Mitchell did -Clever, work Itruc^ W||. 
ton. Miss Graham was at her best as 
4he dense-servant who later develops 
Into a fashionable lady. Byron Aldenn 
played the - sneering Intriguing friend

Have the Acme Auto Take Your 
Trunk to the wharf. Reasonable WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.Phony 3712,

Druggists
Wins Merchants
Hotels

Baby Buggy Tyres put on to stay
at Wilson’s Repair Shop, 614 Cor
morant '•

Telephone 3Wharf Street, Victoriabranches of the railway

Had Pleasant Evening.—The Boy's 
league of St, Paul's Presbyterian 
church. Vtetortn West,

most convincingly and Mr. Hooley and 
Mr Horn In two clever comedy part?, 
and Miss Faucett in recitations all

Taxis» for. Shopping Inside City/-$2.00Sod* "Fountains held Us first 
monthly social last night in the lec
ture hall of the church, with President 
Murray In the «hair. After the usual 
half tenir of Bible study and song, a 
good programme was ..Introduced. Mrs. 
Robert McCoubrey recited "The Way 
to Heaven." Miss Jean,McGowan sang 
“Bonnie Dundee,” and the Sunday 
school orchestra rendered several 
splendid selections. The boys having 
invited the young girls to sj*end the 
evening with them, provided refresh - 
ments, which, after Indulgence in a 
few parlor games, were served, appro
priated. and much appreciated. Mrs. 
Murray and Mrs. Hloan kindly mother-

Phone 3320. ter will be In possession of the commit
tee room so that another room in the 
club will have to be arranged far.

opportunity of seeing an exhlbtton of 
the Tango, and deciding for themselves 
as to Its desirability. Mrs. Lester andVictoria Now» Hae In the person of 

Merle fi. Oberg a genuine Swedish 
medical gymnast, who uses the Lings 
system of manual treatment for the 
cure of spinal deformities, stiff Joints, 
indigestion, constipation and other 
nervous and chronic diseases. Offices 
314 • Central building. Telephone 
3521., •

Mr. Ransfurd will lie the performers.
Operatic Society to Meet.—The Vic

toria Amateur Operatic society will 
hold an extraordinary general meeting 
in the Arlon Club hall at 8 p. m. to
morrow. All members are requested 
to attend, as Important business Is t3 
be transacted, and those members who 
have not yet accounted for ihelr tlcketn 
are 'requested to do so at the meeting.

and will also give a programme of 
other fancy dances. Guests may If 
they like, participate In the dancing.MADE IN CANADA

Hold Annual Ball.—To-morrow (Wed
nesday) everting in the Connaught hall, 
the Orange annual grand ball will take 
place Refreshments will be provided 
and the ’committee have spared no 
pâtps to ensure a happy and successful

MEETINGSTry New Life—Relieves pain In
stantly. Free demonstration. Special
prices, 721 Yates street To Instal .Officers.—Txxlge Pride ofRatepayers of Saanich.—A meeting of

the island. Sons of England. No. 131,“ Princess Theatre^—Look In the ad
vertisements all this week, for your 
name. If yoii find 1: you will receive a 
ireo ticket for the Princess for the 
night It appears. •

ed "the bairns." Next Monday flight
Mrs.^hg"

Tile WERT Ratrpfiyerr gxsomtion Benevolent society, will hold their In
stallation of officers for the year 1911 
this evening In the A. O. F. hall. 
Broad street, when the officers will 
render their yearly report. All mem
bers are requested to be present.

Gordon Grant wl|l address the 
hoys, and the following Monday night 
R. W. Percy, prekldent of the Cana
dian club, will be the special speaker.

MARY PICKFORD. will be held In the Temperance hali. 
Cedar Hill, on Thursday, January 23. 
at 8 p. m. Important business will be 
discussed and all ratepayers are re
quested to attend.

Y. M. C. A. Basket bait—A basketball 
match will take place to-morrow (Wed
nesday) evening In the gymnasium of 
the Y. M. C. A. Three matches take 
place every Saturday evening, and 
arouse great. Interest. On Thursday 
evening will be held the usual prayer 
meeting run by the dormitory men ahd 
open to the public.

In a charming role In

Dickens Club.—An Interesting lec
ture will be given to-night at 8 in thé 
King's Daughters’ rest room, Courtney 
street, under the auspices of the 
Dickens club. The subject Is “Dickens 
and His Illustrators.” and the lecturer,. 
“Felix Penne” (I. Francis Bursell, F. 
R. Hist. 8.), is well-known to Victorian 
audiences. The lecture will be sup
plemented by a number of colored 
slides and J. J. Shallcross. president of 
the board of trade, will take the chair.

-A fare-To Give Farewell 
well dinner will shortly be given by 
No. 2 company. Fifth

it's alight!If you .get it ai regiment. In 
Every raom- 
d, and must 

send In his,name to the secretary, Bmr. 
E. Ray bone, 725 Fort street.

Chinese Band.—An Interesting event 
taking place this week Is the debut of 
the Chinese student hand on Friday 
night, January 80. in the Chinese 
Methodist church, Ftsguard, near the 
corner of Store street* Both English 
and Chinese instruments will be used, 
and In addition to the orchestral music 
separate Instrumental and vocal items 
will be glveil, the letter being sung in 
English, by Chinese singera

Record the pleasures of to-day 
for the day» to come with a

With Electric The improved Overland
KODAK Sanntvh Ratepayers.—A meeting of 

Ward 2 Ratepayers* association will be 
held this evening In 81. Mark's hatl, 
Rolesktne rond, at 8 for the purpose of 
discussing the paving contract nnd 
postal delivery. All ratepayers lit

Starter, $1,560 motor is rated aa 35 horse
power —plenty of power to
give satisfying comfort nnd 
speed. Inspect the many 
motor refinements which 
mike the power plant more 
flexible and aeceaaabie.

Yoti 11 find a. most ef
ficient and reliable electric 
lighting system on the new 
Overlind. This oostly addi
tion to equipment is worthy 
of a $2,500 ear. -

Anyone can take picture» with 
a Kodak—and the rest is so very 
simple—all by daylight.

Kodaks, 17.00 to $85.00.

“A Walk Through Paris.”—A most 
Interesting lecture will be given to

ward 2 are Invited to attend. night at "8 o’clock by Mme. SBHUCTsm- Eagles to Dance.Mongln In the Emmanuel Baptist 
church. The lecture Is under the BU5- 
pieces of the Ladle»’ Aid and the subject 
chosen by Mme. aânderson-Mongm, *‘A 

one with

ladles' Auxiliary Dance.—To-night 
Ule- Ladles' Auxiliary of the Y. M. I. 
-will give a dance In the Connaught 
hall from 9 till' 2 a. m Tickets have 
sold well, though a few mon- may still 
be obtained, and a successful affair Is 
anticipated.

Catalogue at pour dealer's. Pebruary 17. A competent committee 
has the^arrangements In hand and will 
leave no stone unturned to make the 
approaching event conform to the high 
standard of similar functions In the 
past A feature of the evening will be 
a grand tombola for which valuable 
prises will be provided. Prises will be 
awarded also for fancy costumes. The 
committee In charge consists of Frank 
Le Roy. J. L. Ilackett, M. C. Sands, M. 
K. Nelson, P. T. Barnhart and W. H. P.

Walk Through Paris.” is 
which she Is most familiar and should 
be of greet artistic and historic Inter
est. A fine selection of lantern slides 
In illustration of the lecture will be 
presented, and musical Items will be 
contributed by Mrs. Hprange and Miss 
May Green. The public will be wtU 
corned.

Canadian Kodak Co, Ltd.
TORONTO, CAN.

Camosun Chapter Meeting.—The reg
ular meeting of the Camosun Chapter 
of .the I. O. D. E., which should have 
taken place yesterday afternoon, was 
unavoidably postponed, and will tie 
held Instead on Monday afternoon nogtff 
February 2. at ”2.30, In the Alexandra

Let Us Show You 
the New ModelTo the educated ad reader, 

QUALITY OF GOODS ia of first 
importance — price - concessions THOS. PLIMLEY Tango Tea.—Next Saturday after-Phene 897. 727-736 Johnson Phono 6M. 730 Yates Street

noon In the Empress hotel bailment
Ntgtitlrsecondary. i Jhrtx The X*-tfroe 4 to 5 30,

BS&&25
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Shipping n<2w/ from Day to Day

AROUND TME SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE
v*r*-v.»-,«y»#-,. >«* •>, ,v ic»V«-

(By Archie H Will» )

HE WANTED QIN BUT GOT A BOTTLE OF WATER.

LAUNCHING DIG SHIP 
AT PORT COPIAH

City of Coquitlam Will Take 
Water on Saturday; For 

Lumber Trade

Invitations have been received by 
'number of local shipping men to at
tend the launching of the new ship 
fTiquitiam City, which is to take her 
lirst dip into the water# of the Fraser 
river on January 31 from the yards of 
the Coquitlam Shipbuilding A Marin” 
Railway Co.. Ltd.', at Port Coquitlam. 
This is the fir«t large vessel to be 
launched on the Frnat-r for quite 
time, and the directors of the new 
•-hfpbuilcUng company are endeavoring 

. _tr; Riait*, the ceremony a* elaborate as 
iosslnle. arttl arc inviting all 'the promi
nent shipping ~mrn in the province to 
he present when the ship glides on her 
cradle Into the Kroner.

The new ship has a length of 216 feet 
with a 41-foot beam and depth of hold 
14 feet. Her registered tonnage Is **• 
tons, and It Is expected that she will 
be able to handle 1,000.000 feet of lum
ber. The keel of the vessel was 'laid In 
April of last year, and with the ex- 
r eption of the keel and spars the lum
ber used in her construction was all 
obtained in Coquitlam She là iron- 
kneed and copper-fastened throughout.

Will Have Oil Engines.
__The Coquitlam City wUt carry a lot
of sail, but she will not hare to depend 
solfly upon this as the company Intends 
to Install auxiliary engines in her, thç 
shaft tunnel and engine being already 
in .place. The new. ship is to engage in 
the lumber irade. According to the In
vitation the “City of C«>qultlam is th^ 
first vessel of this (ype built on the 
Pacific coast of British Columbia also 
the largest engaged In foreign trade.”

Nothing has been divulged as yet as 
to Where the Coquitlam City will oper
ate from, but as she^ will be operated 
under the British flag, ft Is exacted 
here that she will carry lumber between 
Vancouver. Fraser river or Victoria 
and California ports.

The Coquitlam City Is the first wind
jammer to be built In this province for 
many yean*,

SAILS PREPARED FOR 
HARD HOMEWARD TRIP

Sado-Maru Clears for Orient 
With Big Cargo; Yoko

hama in To-morrow

OFFICERS AND CREW 
GIVEN

Princess Sophia Reach Van
couver on Alki

Bound for Yokohama and Hongkong 
the Nippon Yuçen K at ah a liner 8ado 
Marti, Capt. Asakawa, sailed from this 
port late this afternoon, laden to her 
capacity with general freight and car
rying a good list of passengers. The- 
Japanese steamship came in from 
Beattie- to take on three saloon, on* 
second-class and about 20 third-class 
passengers, and after the luggage had 
been Mowed below, the hatches Iwt 
tened down, and all gear put In Shape 
tjte Sado backed away from her berth, 
and started on her seyenteen-day voy- 
age to Japan.

The officers on the 8ado are exist
ing a bad outward passage, as heavy 
weather has been reported by jRl in
coming ships. The wind and sea with 
the boats coming this way have been 
fair and following, but for ships bound 
In the opposite direction they are bouhd 
to get a severe dusting. The officers 
have taken every precaution, and are 
prepared for the worst. Lifelines have 
been run around the ship to guard 
against anyone going overboard If 
héàvy sea happens to slip on board.

Yokohama Due In Morning.
Capt. Wada. master of the steamship 

Yokohama Maru. Of the. Nippon fleet, 
flashed a wireless from seaward last 
night, and stated that, he would be at 
William Head at daylight' to-mofrow 
morning. The Yokohama will take tip 
her berth here about 9 o’clock, and 
after putting off 350 tons of geperal 
merchandise will proceed ^to Sound 
ports. The inbound Japanese liner Is 
making a fast winter passage.

No word has been received as yet 
as to the movements of the Harrison 
liner Engineer, which whs expected to 
have arrived here front Ban Francise 
to-flay Sh f,:r t>v RWti agents have 
not been- advised of the departure from 
the Bay City of the Engineer, and it 
appears as though the vessel will not 
be along before the end of the present

CANAL OPENS JULY 1
The Panama canal will he open to 

commercial vessels July 1, according 
*o a telegram received by Dodwell A 
Co., representing ' the Blue Funnel 
line, from the San Francisco chamber 
of commerce. The Company's office 
had made a request for information 
along this line and tht chamber wrote 
to Col. * Goethals. So far as known, 
this Is the first official advice v» Be 
given regarding the time when the 
canal can be (wed generally by com
mercial line steamers. It Is not ex
pected to make much difference, how
ever. with steamers on regular lines 
touching at Sound ports until a read 
justment of saBtog schedules can be

ROYAL MAIL LINERS

’Dee year when I was sailing out of 
Ban Francise»» in tti* seating Businas#
I was given a case of gin to take across 
to the Japanese coast to turn over to 
one of the masters, who did not wish 
to trust himself wtth two cases. for 
fear he would get through the two on 
the outward voyage and have to come 
home without any. Well, I happened 
to get dry myself #mt*d*y apd I 

, , ^ , broached the case. Just as I was In
Passengers Wrecked bteamer the midst the glass, one or ycur

* dead-beat skippers from this port came 
aboard my ship and -wanted to try the 
brand and to get rid of him, for I had 
no use for hlm, I promised to give him 

whole bottle—but it wasn't gin 
got. it was water, of which he had 
plenty aboard his own ship."

A crowd of old-time sealers gathered 
round the stove this morning and re 
counted sofne of the tricks they played 
on one another during the sealing days. 
The Jokes nhd prank* were novW. for a 
sealer is nothing If not original. Tm 
story of the water-gin, the latest brv- 

- orage, secured the prise, and continu
ring of Passengers Well Cat- "w- ««k-rvjmm ran «, ronow»:

. in*, uu^ll I w**re 1,1 preparing for our an-
ried Out, WgII Irtshorc |nual cruise to Behring sea. when one

of thq other skippers came over and 
, -TV ^ - asked me If I’d mind doing him a ft>

I vor. and of course I said sure. So the 
Vancouver, J1W 27 —At T15 m. m. to-| next Jlay he had sent down a casé of 

day the steamer Alki arrived with the I gin and he had directed me to turn It 
rigers from the stranded C. P. R I over to hlm »•>»" P«« l« at Hoao-

NO EXCITEMENT AFTER 
SHIP STRUCK IN STORM |

f 1
Vessel Badly Holed; Transfer-

I date, and not to open the < He i«learner Prince». Sophia and. after 1 ,akln, a caM ontward with him and 
landing twenty-»!» people here, pro- wa„ going to make It »pln out during 
reeded to Seattle at 7 a. m. with the I the outward trip aad then he would

Findlay, Durham A Brodie, U>cal 
agents for the Royal Mail Steam 
Packet company, advise of the follow
ing movements of its vessels- in the- 
trans-Pacific service:

Den of Airlie. at Seattle; to sail for 
Oriental port Jan. 26. Den of Glamis, 
at Singapore. Solveig. at Hongkong. 
Vennachar, arrived at Kutcbinoteu 
from Honolulu Jan, 20. Beachy, sailed 
from Seattle for Coronel Jan. 11. Mer
ionethshire, sailed Irom Yokohama foç 
Victoria Jan. 20.

PRESENTATION MADE TO
Skipper who retires

Vancouver, Jan. 27.—An interesting 
event took place on board <he C. F. R. 
liner Empress of Russla^on Saturday, 
when Lieut. G. Bcetham. IL N. It. 
formerly com mander of the vessel, was 
presented With a handsome silver 
flower stand, suitably inscribed, by the 
officers who have recently sailed under 
him on the Empress of Russia. The 
presentation was a tangible expression 
*>f the splendid relations which have 
always existed between Capt. Bcetham 
and his officers.

Capt. Beétham bas the distinction 
of being the senior skipper in the 
transpacific service, and, as such, was 
entrusted with the responsibility of 
bringing out the Em proas .of Russia 
from • Liverpool. Although „ he has 
noW retired from command after 
sea service of over twenty years, his 
services to the company will not be 
lost, but rather extended, as he has 
already assumed the responsibly posi
tion of the first marine superintend
ent of the C. P. R. .transpacific service 
with headquarters at Vancouver. -

pk*k up my ease and use it up on the 
who I homeward run. —

It „ was one fine day, I rememoer It 
quite well. One of Victoria's schoon 
ers was off to wind-ard of us and all 
our boats were away. I went below to 
make a few entries in (he log and when 
I came on deck again I saw a boat

American-bound passengers.
Accord!^ to the passengers 

were landed «here there was no panic 
when the vessel struck. Manager 
Wilkie, of the Ketchikan plant of the 
New England Fish company, made the 
following statement to-day;

•Tho Princes* Sophia met I comïnï al'onirtde wit* the master ol
good weather until after leaving Prince ,he victor!» «chooncr Course It war 
Rupert, when snowstorm» were en- my plaCF aak hlm an-l ,K.
countered on Saturday night Cap- ,„w When we got below the Hr»l 
tain Campbell anchored hi» «'towel at I thln, hfi was the bottle of g'n
11.30 o'clock and we remained at anchor ,m ,he taU|e fou Ve , ,, got kjni| „r
until - a. m. Sunday, when we proceed- rtfy and thol„ht lba, j „uWlt cliarge 
ed south. On Sunday night It came on frelght ,.arrying the raee W1 ,, ,„ok 
thick with heavy snowstorms and the 
vessel w’a* going into Blinkinsop bay 
to anchor when the accident happened.
We struck at 1045 p. m.. but there 
was no excitement. We had been in 
touch with the Alki right along and we 
were »0 close to thé beach that we 
could have stepped ashore. Line» were 
run ashore and made fast to the trees 
and we passengers simply got ourJMf 
together as we soon knew the Alki was 
coming. A life-boat was lowered and 
when the Alki appeared at 2.80 
the work,,of transferring the passeng
ers began. Some of the passengers did 
not want to leave the Princess Sophia 
as they were convinced there was no 
danger However, at 7 a. m. yesterday 
we had all been transferred and we 
proceeded to Vancouver.”

Vessel Badly Holed.
Other passengers who returned this

■out a bottle of gin and called things 
ire. Now this skipper was about 

as cheap as a copper penny and mean; 
well. I, don't Just know how mean hç 
was. But anyhow the first thing he

iked wais:
** ’Well, skipper, things are look mg 

rather prosperous. What class of 
drink’s that ye’ve got.’

"Well, when a fellow asked like thet 
there wasn't much else to do |ftau to 
invite him to help hlmbelf. But he 
wasn’t satisfied with that, he wanted 
to know 4f there were ‘any spare bot
tles about.

’All right,* says I. ‘every man that 
comes aboard this ship gets well treat
ed. Bo never mind that glass. I'll get 
you a bottle.’ ' ,

“So I Slipped into the galley with the 
half-emptied bottle and emptied the 
remains’ into a glass and told the cook 
to get me some water. ' 1 -filled the bot
tle up and then wrapped It In \'X^*cr 
and went out and handed It to the 
skipper, who left my ship chuckling 
that he’d got something for nothing.

’I didn’t see anything of him again 
that season, but I was in Victoria one 
day and ran up agtfftist the jnate tnat 
was with him that year. The first 
thing he asked me was whethe- I’d 
seen the old man.

•’ :No.’ Aye I.
■"** ^WCll keep your Wéatber Cÿe «A 

the lookout, for he’s got a pocketful of 
eggs for you,’ he advised nut

*Why, what’s the matter?’/ I asked. 
’Well, you see It’s this way,’ be 

says. ‘After you gave the old man 
thst bdttle of gin he came on board 
and sung out for me to come below 
and join him with a glass.’

" T suppose ye didn’t know I kept 
this kind of stuff aboard,’ remarked the 
old man. as he produced the gm- 
lal-piled bottle.

*’ Then he poured forth and y oil 
should ha» seen the look on his face 
He tasted It and sure wnough It w as 
water. He heaved the bottle against 
the cabin and swore that he’d be 
venged. So look out.’ *

*T can’t say that I have seen, the r.ld 
man, and I phan’t worry much if 1 do, 
for he’s too mean to throw eggs away

.IS... II ......Ml.

f

GRANS TflUMK RAHWAY
Thruueh ti.Jirts Issued to Eustcrr. Csnads and 
VhtWtf Rtstw voliM. ««la-W -Europe, «11* - 

• chute « of nil and Ocean line.

SAILERS COMING FOR 
-LARGE COAL C1G0ES

Star of Holland WiH Be First 
to Come From ’Frisco 

This Year

First of the Star fleet of windjam
mers, to come here this year for a cargo 
of Vancouver island coal, to be die- 

mnrnTn, riâ^'th.ï thê'prin^M ^phla I "-«-uted amongst the big PrlKO

Is badly holed. While she floated short
ly after striding it was felt wafer to 
place her on the beach to await the ar
rival of the Salvor, which was dis
patched yesterday from Esquimau.

salmon squadron, the square-rigger 
Star of Holland will leave the Bay City 
in a few days in tow of the tug Gollah, 
which will bring her as far as Port 
Angeles and then turn her over to the 
Lome. It is not known at present atGreat credit should be given to ‘h*lwh|c* pc, thl. ,htp wl„ u,k, on h,r

officers and crew of the Princess Bophla 
for the way In which they acted when 
the vessel struck the rocks at Hardy 
bày in a blinding snowstorm early on 
Monday morning, says J. M. Ittiffner. 
northern mining roan who, with Mrs. 
Ruffner, was a passenger on the vessel 
on her trip down.

cogl. but the Star vessels generally 
load at Ladysmith.

Each year four members of the Star 
fleet are sent north from San Fran
cisco to Vancouver Island to secure 
coal cargoes. The vessels are the Star 
of Zealand, Star of England, Star of 
Finland and Star* of Holland. They

Event ef
ball

Orangemen’s

CHINA IN HURRICANE,

Ban Francisco. Jan. IT:—The Pacific 
Mall liner f*htna arrived here from the 
Orient late yesterday, reporting ah en
counter with the tall of a hurricane. 
No damage was done to the ship, bow-

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Steamer 
Ajax................. .

Awe Maru...........
Rellerophon.........
Chicago Maru... 
Canada Cape..

Master
..Thompson 

Jentoft ..
.. JOehimidSU 
.. Brbb ........
.. Goto .........

Canada Maru. ...LYamemoto
Cardiganshire......... (New) ...
Cyciopp.......................Arthur ..
EmpressAof India..Hally .......
Empress of A»ta...Uot)tn*on
Engineer............... Jones ........
Oleoroy...v..
Oaliano...................... .Wheeler .
Merionethshire...
Mexico Maru... .

Niagara
Queen Elisabeth.
Fladnorsfïîre .......
Rhldxuoka Maru 
Han Francisco...
TalthyMus............
Walmaie 
Yokohama Mara

DEEP 6EA ARRIVALS.

Tonna** Agent»
4.478 Dodwell A Co..................... Hongkong
S Evans. Coleman A Evsnr..New York

G. Nortliern..........................Hongkong
5 714 Dodwell A Co......................Liverpool .
* 930 R P. Rlthet ACq......... •• Hongkong
2 *12 C. P R................-J................. Svdney . ...

3 870 R P Rlthet.........................Hongkong.
Flndjav. Durham A BrodieHull

A Co..

Dee 
Mar. 12 
Feb 30 
Feb: 12 
Mar. 14 
Feb. 20 
Mar 5 
Mar. « 
Mar IK 

April 11

..Koèyaehl ... 
...Rolls .......
.. .Morrlsby ...

jNewT*. .T
Allen ............
/’rosfhwalte
Mead ............
Wada ...........

B.kl7 Dodwell
s.r« c p n
8.892 C P R.............. ...........

. 3 797 Balfour. Guthrie. .........
3,141 F . D. A B........................
.... Fishery cruiser...........
.... F . D. A b.................

. 3 821 R P Rlthet A C>.......

. 3.972 C P R.......................
7RR2 C. P. R.................................
2.7|8 Balfovr, Guthrie...........

... Findlay. Durham A BtrdteHull ..........
4.940 O. Northern....... ..................Hongkong
....... Evans. Coleman A Evans. New York

. I>odwell A Co....................... J.lverpool

. 2 6M (Sugar).................................  .Per’n port*.Mar
. ICS C P IV............. ..................... Fydney .... Jan
. 4.640 G Northern.................... -..Hongkong . Jan.

... TJverpool 
.. ..Hongkong. April 2J 
... Hongkong . May 3 
....Liverpool
....Hull ......
....Glasgow .
...Hun.........

. Jlongkong 
- A'drvey ..
* Chile

Jan. » 
Feb. 27 
Mar. 10 
Feb 
Feb. 
Mar 
Feb. 
Feb 10 
April 1« 
Feb 26 
Mar. 10 
Feb.

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Had» Maru. O N.. H-urtonr .........Jsn. r
Bmprs» ef Hu»»!». C P U . H'sk's.Jsn. » 
«.Strie Marti. R P 1U«h»«. H'»k *,F.b. 1 
Vohohams Maru, O N.. Honskon* Feb » 
Merles Maru. R. P Rlthet. 11'gk'K Feb. 17
Nlssara. C.P R . Austii II» ............Feb. U
Montessle. C.P-H- Moiutknne .....Feb 1»
Teueer Dodwell A Co.. Liverpool.. Feb 1* 
*•«.»*. C.P.R ■ Auetr.ll» ....... M»r. M
Teltl yblue. Dodwsll Co.. Llverpool.Mar. 18

SAILERS COMING.

Alllenre, Peruvian b»rçue. Iqulque. 
commerce. American to Med »'

Vancouver.'
kcklffbck. Oermsn ehlp to »t Van

cuver for United Kingdom.

COASTING VESSELS.
From Nqrthern Porta.

Cbelhhstn. IT F B Co . Bella Coola Jan 
Prince Alh- rf. tï.T.P.. Pr’ce Rupert Jan 
Prince tw* G.T.P.. Granby Bay.Feb
Princess ‘nna. Skagway ....... Feb. 10

For Northern Ports.
Chelohein. TT F.fl* Co.. Bella Cools. Jan. 2K 
prince Albert. G.T.P.. Pr’ce Rupert.Jan. 
Princes* Maqntnna. Bkagway Jan.
Prince George, G.T.P.. Granby Bay.Feb. 

For West Coast.
Princes* Maqulnna. Hoi berg .......Ft*.

From West Coast.
Tees. Hoi berg ......................................... Fej».

From San Francisco.
Senator. Paelfle Coast .......................Jan »)
UmatUHl, Pacific Coast ...  Feb.

For Ban Francisco.
■pBStW’kiTOyy-gg?*-.-------....^
Senator, pacrac vowh oi»»aa«na«

SHIPPING
INTELLIGLNCL

When the crash came. Mr. Ruffner take on about 3,000 tons each and art- 
says, although the passenger* were j towed back to the Golden Gate, where- 
roused out of their beds, owing to the the cargoes art evenly divided amongst 
coolness and splendid discipline of the I the fleet of about twelya, cannery ten- 
crew and the a«surances of the officers | dors. Early In the spring these ves- 
ÎBàl' everything was all right, there J proceed from Ban Francisco to 

scarcely any excitement amongst I dltteraut bays end Inlets In Alaska, 
the passe ngers. On the arrival of the I where; canneries are established. The 
steamer Alki the ship’s boats were I coaj |S u»e<! to operate the plants 
lowered without accident In spite of I throughout the whole canning season, 
the blinding snowstorm and the dark-1—L Others WUl Follow
n«* *w<h mTdrJL‘1T’" Bhortly after the Star of Holhtad I.
lo »<■«• the water, from the »htp » deck I a.lth h.r rar,(, at blst k dis

Uncanny Experience. monde 4he will ship a hawser and
•We were rowed away from the eide I return to the Bay^ City: The other 

of the Sophia: hire The darkness and | three ships will then follow In turn 
after a few minutes we could see noth- and between them will take about 
tng. So low In the water were we and 112,000 tons of Vancouver island coal 
owing to the. darkness ànd the driving I to ’Frisco. The Gollah has been en 
snow we could not see the lights either gaged to do the. deep-sea towing, and 
of the Alki or the Sophia and had to I the Lome will relieve The United States 
steer entirely by sound. It was an un- I tug of her tows at Angeles and bring 
esnny experience and but for the fact them to their berths at either Lady 
that the sea wâ* calm there might have smith or Nanaimo, and when they are 
been a lo** of life. It was lucky that loaded return wljh them to the port 
the transfer took place when It did [across the strait, where the Gollah 
for soon afterward g sharp breese | wtll/agalnr make fast a hawser, 
sprang up and It would have been next 
to Impossible to move us from the 
Sophia In the snow and darkness If 
the wind had been blowing hard.” he
said. ------

I have bee?) In two or th7*4? ‘acci
dents of the same sort before, but I

Jan. 26.
Tacoma, Wash —Arrived : Str. Wm. 

Chatham, San Francisco; Mariposa 
and Nome City, Seattle. Sailed: Den 
of Airlie, Seattle,

San FYancleco, Cal.—Arrived: Sirs. 
Santa Cecilia, New York; Coronado, 
Grays Harbor; CHehall*. Columbia 
River; China. Hongkong. Sailed: Sirs. 
Niagara. Hongkong ; Georgian and 
Richmond, Seattle; Parai so, Portland 
Governor, Sau Pedro. 0 

San Pedro. Cal.—Arrived: Str. Speed 
well, Coos bay via Han FYanclèco; str. 
J B. Stetson. Grays Harbor via San 
Francisco; str. Hanalel, San Francisco. 
Sailed:. Str, Speedwell. San Diego; str. 
Avalon. San Diego; str. Northland. 
Portland via San Francisco.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrived : Tank str. Wm. 
F. Herrin. California.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: Str. Mari
posa, Southeastern Alaska; str. Hyades, 
Honolulu via San Francisco; sir. Ad
miral Faragiit, San Francisco; str. 
Nome City, San Francisco ; str. Hud
son Maru. San Francisco; str. Congress. 
Han Diego via San Francisco; str. Den 
of Airlie. Tacoma : str. Umatilla. Puget 
Round ports. Sailed : Str. Nome City, 
Tacoma; str. Mariposa. Tacoma;, str. 
Nome City, Everett; str. Den of Airlie. 
Vancouver.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS TO

PRUUCe RUPERT: 10 a m. Wowday* w* TheredMys

GRANBY BAY, 10 a. m. Mondays.
STEWART AND MABBETT (via Prince Rupert). 10 am. February t,

23; March 9. 28.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupertb 10 a. m. Febru

ary 6. 19; March 6, 19.
SEATTLE, 10,à. m. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, 10 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays. B

3RAND TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 10 a.m. for Terrace, Haxelton and Smlthers. Mixed 
service beyond to Rose Lake. Mite 300. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE, JA8. McARTHUR,

City Paaa and Ticket Agt Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. TeL 2431 
Office. Wharf Street. Near Post Office.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Imperial Limited
Through train from Pacific to Atlantic Coasts, carrying standard 

and Tourist Sleepers, "Dining Cars, Observation Car, electric lighted and 
unexcelled for comfort In every respect, leaves Vancouver 8 p.m. dally; 
also Toronto express direct for Toronto leaves Vancouver 00 k.Wi. ' 
telly. ^For St Paul, train 14. the Seattle, St. Paul Express leaves l.lé 

P-.m. Reservations for compartments, drawingrooms, sections, etc, can 
be purchased at C. P. R. offices, 1102 Government street.

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

L. D. CHETHAM.
City Passenger Agent

-r

Union Steamship Company ol B. C., Ltd.
Boscowlta Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports
Carrying H. M. Mall*.

S. 6. Camoiu.R or 6. S. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.10 p.m. for Campbell Rtver. Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shushartle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet, Namu an<TBella Coola- 

S. S. Vadeo, every second Thuriday, for Bkeena River, Prince Rupert 
Naas and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent

100» Government Street. Victoria. B. C

WIRELESS 
EPORTS

calm; 2$h42;

REWARD FOR KERR i
For the heroism he showed in diving 

overboard from the C.P.R. steamer 
Princess Ena while that ship was l^ing 

_ .. a. - .at Skagway discharging coal on
mU»t say I have never wen anythin» vemlair „ m9 and MVln, thr
ao well and quietly 'J™"-'" John Ma,ee, a quarterma.t.r. William
of thc,^»*en*rr. on thl. occarion he !
continued. "Of course, after all there *’ - 1.wa. not much danser, for you could H """ ',f1th“ *t^'r
we on on" hand by lookln* over the f7mplr<-, la to receive a bronw medal 
rail that land was almo., within jump- -"1 ,h" «6m of *>.««« 'rom the Came- 
In» distance, but t>a»«en»er. are not »le heroTund commlealon. Kerr has 
uit to think of that wh«n a ship *trike* [just been informed of the award 
and the work of the officers and crew When Kerr mgde the rescue it wA* at 
Is deserving of praise." dead of winter and there was Ice float-

Mr. Ruffner Is the manager of the} Ibg about in the canal.
North Columbia Gold Mining company.
with headquarters at Atlln. I NOBLEMAN AS DECKHAND.

The steamer Chelohstn. df the Union 
Steamship Co.,’ wMch arrived this] Lord Herschell ha* arrived at San 
morning, picked up oae èf the Princess J Francisco as a sailor on the tank 
Sophia's life-boats In Johnstone | ntcamer Prometheus, having shipped 
Htralts at 6 a. m. yesterday. The life-1 from LfobRa*. Peru. With him came 
boat is No, 6 and was unoccupied. The I his valet, Annet. who booked as cook 
Cheioshln brought It tb Vancouver. She | As soon as they landed they bought

FRENCH SHIPS IN RACE 
ROUND HORN SAME DAY

Seattle, Jan. 27.—For the first time 
since his vessel lowed to sea from 
Hamburg on June 7, Capt. Mi Bnni, rf 
the French barque Micfelet. now in 
Seattle harbor, learned yesterday that 
he must divide honors with Capt. Le- 
llevre. of the square-rigger Bretagne, 
fbr an interesting ever-ocean race be

en the two windjammers from Eu
rope. to Cape Horn.

The Michelet, with n cargo of 2.500 
tons of coke for San Francisco, and 
the barque Bretagne, loaded with gen
eral merchandise for Hpholulti, left 
llomburg together For one month the 
two sailing vessels were In sight of 
each other, and most of the time in 
hailing distance, and officers apd 
crew* exchanged greetings from the

After being out a few hours a race 
was suggested, and with all sails 
spread the contest was begun. As the 
Michelet was bound for Ban Francisco 
and the Bretagne for Honolulu, Cape 
Horn was selected as the goal.

"One dky we would be in the lead 
arwl the next a short distance astern 
of the Bretagne,” said Capt. Rose yes
terday. "For one month we were close 
together, neither vessel being able to 
maintain hertlead for any length of 
time. Varying wind* sprang. up apd 
one morning we awoke to flhd that the 
Bretagne had disappeared."

In a letter from Capt. Lellevre, who 
is with the Bretagne at Astoria»-await
ing to «.get to sea, Cap Rose learns 
that the Michelet and the Bretagne 
rounded Cape Horn on the same daj*'

January 27, 8 a.m.
Cape La mo—Clear ; calm; 29.41; 24; 

sea moderate. Spoke: 10.20 p.m., 8. 8. 
Salvor anchored for night.

Tatooeh—Snowing; N. W. 22 miles; 
29.60; 32; sea moderate.

Pachena—Snowing; N.; 29.17; 34;
spa moderate.

Estevan—Snowing; E., strong blls- 
z&rd; 29.25; 25; sea rough.

Triangle— Snowing ; N. W.; 29.50; 
26; thick: Spoke: 10.10 p.m., 8. 8. 
Sithonla. noon position 49.13 N. 130.10 

westbo.und.
Ikèda—Cloudy ; N.; 29.25; 26; sea 

moderate.
Prince Rupert—Clear;

17; sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Snowing: N. W.; 29.22 

28. In: 8. S. Prince Albert. 9.40 p.m.
S. Princess Beatrice, 9.30 p.m. 

Spoke: S. 8. Princess Sophia, 3.20 à.m., 
anchored in Port Harvey.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N.; 29.30; 
32; sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Ctotidy; "N. TV. fresh ; 

29.51 ; 34. Out; 8.15 a.m., 8. 8. Alki
southbound.

Cape Laxo—Clear; N. W ; 29.46; 32; 
a snuKith.
Tatoosn—Part cloudy : N. ' W. 34 

miles; 29.63; 37; sea rough. In: B. B;
F. 1L Leggett 12.3# a m. _______

Pachena—CToudy; N. W.; 29.29; 88;
a rough.
Estevan—Cloudy ; W.: 29.48; 32; sea

Triangle — Cloudy; N. W. fresh; 
29 42: 32; sea smooth.

Ikeda—Cloudy; N.: 29.36; 33.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; E.

29.58 ; 44; sea smooth. Spoke: 8. 8. 
Spokane, Wright sound, southbound. 

Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W. light

American clothes and registered at 
Fyirmont hotel

According to the dlsjmtcheg from 
which I quote, says the London Tele
graph New York corresponflent, neces
sity forced them fo ship before the 
roast. The Propietheu* Is not licensed 
for passengers, and the nobleman and 
his servant were so eager to leave Peru 

It Is expected that t,be -two I that they willingly signed on. and all 
will start on their /•outhbuuild | the way up the coast toiled hard, one 

in ibo galley and the ether v* deck.

also report* snowstorms and was coin 
polled to anchor for seven hours at 
Ocean Falls on Saturday night.

According tb wireless reports recqjv 
ed here this morning the steamer Sal
vor, Càpt. Btrathforth. anchored for the 
night near - Ckt»e laxo and did not 
reach the stranded steamer until noon 
to-day.

TERRIBLE WEATHER
San Francisco, Jan. 27.—The logs of 

incoming vessels to-day bore eloquent 
testimony to what the weather of late 
has been the length of the Pacific 
coast. The steamer Watson arrived 
eighty-eight hours out from Seattle, 
nearly a day late. The steamer Ray 
mond from^an Pedro was sighted, dis 
abled, in tow of the steamer John A. 
1Lw*'4’* outikisi* lia

iiiht:

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

M0RI1NG STEAMER
Far

SEATTLE
The past Steel Steamship >• 

-SOL DUC"
Leaves C.P.R. dock. Victoria, daily 
except Bunday, at 11 a. m., calling 
at Port Angeles. Dungeneae, Port 
Wintame and Port- Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle dally except Sun
day at 12 30 a. m , calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 840 a m.

Secure your tickets and Informa
tion from

E E. BTaA CKWOÛD, Agent 
1234 Government St. Phone 438

For San Francisco
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every Wednesday. 8 a m.. 
S. B. UMATILLA or 8. 8. SENATOR; 
and 11 p. m. every Thursday from Beattie, 
8 8 CONGRESS or GOVERNOR ’

For Southeastern Alaska. 6. 8. SPO
KANE leave# Beattie Jan. 94, Feb. 4, 15, 
16. 9 p. m.

Ocean aiWl rail tickets to New York and 
all other cUtle* via Ban Francisco.

Freight^ind Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf 
street. / __/
R. P. CO.. General Agenta.
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

1003 Government St. %

29.89; 89; sea rough. Spoke: 8. 8. 
Salvor off Neville point, 11 a,*»-; 8. 8. 
Princess .Beatrice, Port Harvey ; 8. 8. 
Princess Sophia, 11 a.m., Port Harvey.

'To 4*M€**l' 
daAj - »
/W.

j tf /

Kuji
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HOCKEY 
Wtsteiistif vs. Victoria

FRIDAY, JAM. 30 ,

ISO p.m^
Pvale on sale at Rowe * 
-Government St.,

PouMn, 1413 
Monday, Jan. If.

VICTORIA PATTY TIMES, TUESDAY, à ANUAKY 27,191*
m

r

II
^ssamz VICTORIA TEAM TO 

MEET

BEES HAVE CHANCE FOR SWAIN;
ASHLEY POPE A REAL HOLD-HUT

TOMMY BURNS NOW
AFTER THE GUNBOAT

Taft, Cal., Jan. 37.—Tommy hume 1» 
a “real comeback." Last night before 
a fairly well-filled house he displayed 
a great deal of hie old *i*eed and hit
ting ability, and foreedJJattltng Brandi 
to quit In the fourth round of Sched
uled ten-rouhd contest. Bjurns was 
Brandt's master from the start, the 
latter being slow and unable to defend 
himself against the smaller man. Burns 
was heavy, round the piid-section, lie 
announced that he would immediately 
take steps to secure a fight with Gun- 
bqar 'Smtth. ------— ------------—- -—-

CHRISTIAN J. HOHL DEAD.

Spokane .Alsd Bothered by 
Players After More Coin; 
Live Gossip

1 Toronto. Jan. 27.—Christian J. Hohl. 
for forty years with the W. ft. Dineen 
company, of wTilch he was vice-presi
dent, died yesterday here. He was 
high In the Masonic order, and was 
well known throughout Canada. {

Just Four More 
Days for You 

to Buy That

HAT
At Exac'ly 
Half-Price

Don’t disappoint yourself t 
not taking advantage of tils
Extraordinary Offer.

New Spring Arrow 
Shirts Are In

The biggest, brightest, most 
beautiful assortment we 
have yet received. Priced

at *1.25 to 92.00.

Style-Craft'
Suits

Special for To-morrow

$30 Suits for

Come
$19.50
in and see these won- 

d< r/ul values.

According to a letter from Manager 
Harry Wntvt'rton. of the Sacramento 
club, Victoria will get a first chance 

Charlie Swain, should the Coast 
League club decide to cut loose from 
their giant left fielder. Swain was 
with the Bees last season and made 
big hit by his heftj- club swinging, his 
Home run.record hoisting all previous 
marks fir- organised baseball- With 
the departure of Harry Meek, the 
husky outfielder would Just about fill 
the roll of clean-up man on the local 
club's batting list. Delmas Would like 
to get him back, for hie heavy hitting 
if nothing more.

Mike Lynch is having his troubles at 
Spokane, and the former Victoria 
leader is worrying lest Jess Baker, the 
former Coast league southpaw, should 
Jump to the Majors. Baker wants a 
boost of $70 a month front the Spokane 
club, which President Farr refuses. It 
now develops that Watt Powell, the 
hard hitting outfielder, wants al change

EASTERN STAR

epresentative Fifteen Looks 
Good Enough to Win; Sat

urday Game

of residence. Powell and Lynch had a 
run In on *4he Victoria ball field last 
season, and there was bad blood be 
tween the pair. Powell has been given 
a chance to make a trade for himself. 
Lynch has Justin Fitzgerald hooked up 
again, and is figuring upbn this Port
land youth to fill Powell's shoes.

Jack Onslow, formerly with Provl 
dence In the International league, now 
catcher of the Detroit Americans, has 
signed a contract to play the 1814 sea
son with the Indianapolis Federal 
league club.

Jack Coombs says that Instead of 
losing a sixteenth of an Inch In height 
during hie recent Illness, as was report
ed, he gained a full Inch.

The Cleveland club has sold Pitcher 
Hynes, with Portland last season, to 
the Dayton club, of the Central league.

•'Ashley Pope, a pitcher traded to 
Victoria by San Jose, Ik a hold-out. 
Ashley • Is buck tag on a salary propo
sition. fie was drawing flow ft $200 per 
month In the California league, a class 
D outfit, and when Victoria of class B 
classification sent him a contract call
ing for $176 per month Ashley was na 
turally peeved. He couldh’t get the con
tract back to Victoria fast enough, and 
threatens to play Independent ball 
until Victoria can raise the figure.

FRANK F0Y8T0N

One of the roost effective plaj 
the Ontario»’ line-up.

CURLERS WILL
ENTER BONSPIEL

Local Rinks Will Go to Van
couver to Play at Tourney 

Next Month

That Victoria will soon boast of 
curling rinks was the announcement 
given out at last night's meeting of 
the Capital City curling enthusiasts.

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Hep’s hoping .Victoria beats the 
Terminals to-might.

Newsy LsJohde Intends to wear a 
rubber helmet in future games.

Westminster surely has had a toufc 
list of casualties this season.

Vancouver hopes to have Fred Nigh- 
bore back at left wing this evening.

Who said that Kiddo Wilson had 
been approached t>> the Federal*?

THISTLES HAVE 
SIGNED UP STARS

Four New PTayers for Islam 
League Team; Items 

About Football

President McCoeh slat.» that the mem- local soccer stars with snowshoés
bershlp Is increasing at such a rate, 
that curling Ice is practically assurtd 
for next season. The local club will 
send a number of rinks to Vancouver 
for the bonsplel at the Terminal City. 
March 2 to 12. the following skips be
ing chosen: Messrs. McCoeh, Pink- 
ham, Turner, Brown. Fraser and 
Bishop. All players desirous of par
ticipating are asked -to communicate 
with the club's headquarters, Benson 
A Winslow. 1202 Douglas street. Club 
membership cards are obtainable at a 
cost of $1.

Messrs. J. A. Turner. J. / Anderson 
and Pink ham w’ere appointed a com
mittee to Investigate ways and frtenns 
of providing the club with Its own kc

The following officers- were tlected 
Honorary president. J. 8. C. Fraser 
president. Thomas McCosh (re-elected); 
vice-president. Mr. Christie; secretary- 
treasurer, D. Kennedy (re-elected), ex 
eeutlve committee. Messrs J. A. Turn- 

Ben son, Plnkhum, J. Anderson. J. 
s < * Fraser. W. D. Brown and Cap
tain McIntosh.

DIAMOND TEAM ,
TAKES TWO GAMES

Four stars have been signed by the 
[Thistle clpb for the opening of the 
Island league. They are Greenhalgh, 
Main. Cask le and MeWhinnie. The lat 

‘ter is a former Vancouver player, hav 
ing made a name for himself on the B. 

[C. Electric line-up, and is not only an 
excellent shot, but. very fast. Main 

I formally played with the -local Fores 
Iter club._ He and Greenhalgh will form 
the Scots' defense in t homeland league,

It might lie Just as well to equfp the Greenhalgh was a member of the Sons
if

there are any more storms due.

Charlie Hwatn would look pretty 
nice In a Victoria uniforih, also as a 
clean-up hitter

Lester Patrick says that Victoria can 
in from the Terminals to-night as 

they did a couple of weeks ago.

Bo far the Federal leaguers 
not touched Connie Mack’s club.

of England in the City league, and Is 
considered by many to be equal to Bob 
Whyte and Everett Taylor on the de 
fense.

Bobble Cask le Is the fourth phenom 
to slgp up. He Is a brother to Jimmy 
Cask le, who played last season with 
the Thistles and during hi* brief stay 
on the team made a great name for 
himself. His clean tactics won him 
many friends, while his dribbling, cen 
tering and shooting was magnificent 
Bobby, If as good as his brother, should 

Mallin I vastly obtain a berth on any team 
the "city.

Prior to the opening of the league 
was the opinion of almost everyone 
that the Thistles would be outclassed, 

Wolgast. | but thrtr present line-up appears to be 
equally as strong as any of the other 
clubs» and they will surely make a hard 
fight for the island league trophy. 

...
With the exception of the year 1806, 

when he was under suspension. Mere
dith has played In Welsh rep resen ta- 

.ttve matches for twenty successive 
B«^>by Rowe scored three goals the I yf,ar8 No other player in any country 

laft time that Victoria played at ^yan- Iran c-lalm such a distinguished record.

Scotty McKay and Gunner 
will provide a lot of fireworks for,to
morrow night's boxing bouts.

They say that Willie Ritchie Is Con
sidering a match with Ad 
That’s about all he will do.

• • • I
Art Petky had better not return to 

PdHland or that sporting writer to 
whom be gave the Bums confession 
will take a swing at him. Everybody a 
beating Pelky now.

Wanderers supply nine of the fifteen 
rugby players who will represent Vic
toria in Saturday’s McKechnle cup 
game at Oak Bay, the City league 
leaders also having a couple of their 
players picked for the reserves. The 
team was selected at yesterday's meet 
Ing of the Victoria Rugby union, and 
looks one of the strongest that could 
possibly be chosen. Vancouver have 
already announced their lineup, hnd 
Victoria will send the following play 
era on the field:

The Victoria team: Fullback,
Spencer (Wanderers); three-quarters,
D. M. Grant and - G. C. Grant (Wand
erers),,. F. Hill (Welsh), C. Martin 
(Fifth Regiment); halfback*. J. Shires 
(J. B. A. A.) and 8. Hendra (Welsh) 
forwards, G. Hetnekey (Fifth Ilegt 
ment) captain, 8. Gillespie (Fifth Reg! 
ment), J. Baum, J. Avland. O. Car 
stairs, W. Patterson, R. M. Clarke and 
Rev. Willis (all Wanderers). Reserves, 
fullback, A. Knox (Regisp-nti; three- 
quarters, C. Vincent (J. K A. A.) and 
Errol Gillespie (Regiment); halfbacks.
A. C. Chalk (Wanderers); forwards, B. 
Scott. J. Houston “and C. Sedger (all 
J. B. A. A.) and W. Pickup (Wand 
erers).

Only one match was played on Satur
day, the Bays Intended tales defeating 
the University school In the snow, 6 to 
2. The league standing is as follows 

P. W. L. D. Pts.
J. R. A. A................6 4 1 0
High school..............8 3 0 0
Law Students .... 4 1 2 1*3
University ., '.. ..6 1 3 1 8
Wanderers*...................4 0 T....'$' ♦

The following members of the J. B,
A. A. rugby squad are requested to at
tend gymnasium practices this and 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clbek "without 
fail: Ken Me Donald, Kenning. Matt. 
Scott. George IMxon, Charlie Vincent? 
Stewart Brothers, W. Stoess. W. New- 
combe, J. Morton, J. Shires. MacLaeh 
lan. K. Tuck, A. Milligan, B. Scott, L 
Sweeney, F. Sweeney. W. Day, C, 
Sedger, Sprinkling. C. Beesfon, B. Me
in pee. The Intermediates are als< »l^ 
asked to be on hand, and mr-marry 
others as possible.

To the Sporting Editor.—Since the 
oi Viciurlg's hockey.. teani l***t 
at New Westminster a Shod 

deal of talk has been heard of Victoria 
out Of tbs race ahd so forth. This 

Victoria sport erhen. We sup- 
lac rosM and football learn* 

whether winning or losing. .We have 
given our toseball teams the' heartiest 
of support, although always at the tall 
end. Hie first year of hockey, although 
at the tall «Ml, we never whimpered, 
and while feeling pretty good at the 
championship being won by Letter 
Patrick and last year's company, we 

eve not unduly bumptious.
Let us therefore continue to he true 

sportsmen and give the Victoria hockey 
team our best and most hearty sup
port. Even If they are defeated''to
night. all Is not lost; they can still 

‘play the game" and we can help them 
by being present to encourage them.

b. J. G. BROWN.

Stick OF VJÇTOfHA. 1 HAVE GAINED 
FIFTEEN POUNDS

Since Taking 'Fruît-a-tives' 
and Feel Likea^ew Person"

MUSICAL RIDE.

-ast night’s rrfueicST ride In the 
horse show building at the exhibition 
was a huge success, while the attend
ance was much larger than at previous 
events. The ride was very entertain
ing. and includëd musical chairs, which 
drew applause from the audience 
Another ride will be held In the build
ing on Monday night.

' Drysdale. Qnt., June 16, lilt.
T am a general storekeeper at the 

above address and, on account of the 
great good I have experienced from 
using ’Fruit-a-tlvee, 1 recommend 
them strongly to my customers. They 
were a great boon to me, I can tell 
you, for about two years ago, I was 
laid up In bed with vomiting and a 
most terrific pain at the base of my 
skull. This palp nearly drove me mad. 
Doctors feared ft would turn to In
flammation of the brain, but I took 
•Frult-a-tlve»’ steadily until 1 was 
cu'red. I have gained fifteen pounds^ 
since taking 'Fruit-a-tlves' steadily 
since taking Fruit-a-tlvee* ami 
I verily believe they saved 
me from a disastrous Illness.

”J. A.* CQRRIVEAU.”
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or from Fruit-a-Uves 
Limited, Ottawa.

WORLD’S HOCKEY SERIES WILL
BE PLAYED AT TORONTO ARENA

Victoria Manager Looks 
Win Over Terminals To 
night .1

for1gate receipts. The series 
,UI elded on a four In ■*vd»i

TC-OAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

In

It

1806—Joe Jeanette knocked out Black 
Bill In seventh round. Black Bill has 
long been one of the principal meal 
tickets of Jeanette, and Jack Johngon 
used to find him useful as an opponent. 
Tradition has It that there was once a 
great negro fighter who called himself 
Black Bill, but It Is suspected that 
Jeanette s meal Jlcket Is not the origi
nal. At any rgte, the record of the 
Hoboken black man 1s plentifully 
sprinkled with opponents who,- at least, 
weré black, .and calle^hemselve*-Bill 
Joe has seldom had anyC trouble In 
whipping the mysterious brunette Wil
liam. but a time or two Bill got a draw

1892—Cal. McCarthy defeated Tom 
Callaghan in fourteen rounds at New 
frleans.

1813—Chick Rose received fata) In
juries In a bout with Sailor Smith at 
Brooklyn.

1813—Owen . Moron and Jem Driscoll 
fought twenty-round draw at London.

*T have heard nothing officially about 
.the transfer of the world's champion- 
ship series to the .Toronto Arena, but 
the Coast League has made the sugges
tion that if the weather is mild In the 
east when the P. C. H. A: Champions 
play the N. H. A. title-holders, that the 
names be played In the Toronto 
Arena,” was Lester Patrick’s state
ment yesterday, with regard to the 
coming Stanley cup games. .The Vic
toria manager stated that a letter con
taining the Coast league's suggestions 
for the extra gam«*B was now en rouie 

President Quinn, and that the latter 
will then be able to definitely arrange 
the games.

A dispatch from the east rays that 
he contests will be played at the 

Toronto Arena, no matter which club 
wins, Ottawa, Canadiens, or the To
ronto*, that much is understood, and 
the only difficulty tlftkt is likely to arise 
Is In connection with the division of the

Outlaws were handed another trtturning 
last night when the Shortt.. HIM A Dun
can bowlers won two gs 

Shortt, Hill A
mes. Scorea: 
Duncan. *

1st. -2nd. Brrt. 
.... 164 US 
.... 162 187
.... 141 162

Players. |
Duncan ......... ...................

Fulcher .................. . .....
Miller ........................   H»
Aldridge ....................  M*

Totals .................................  812
Outlaws. , *

Players. let. :
H. Billingsley  .......... t............ 161
A. Patterson ........................... 146
G. L Prochpow ..................... 182
Mlkey .............................................Mi
W. Goodwin .........  186 _

Totals  7**

couver and he looks for another good 
game to-night. _

Tealy Raymond httf twenty-aevea 
players signed up, lnctwllTig a bunch 
of recruits who will never appear In 
the box score. * •'*'>

* » t
We might want the American Ama

teur Athletic union that those are dan
gerous times to get in a controversy 
with the women, particularly the ath
letic kind.

The Federal league may now be re
garded as a real baseball organization 
They have a hold-out at last.

LEAGUE TO MEET.

He holds 48 caps. Crompton lytys claim 
[to 31 representative games ; Bloomer 
23 and* Bobby Walker 28. In addition 
to lnterleague honors on IT occasions.

On current form, Walden is an easy 
first favorite for England's outside 

Iflgfct psalrtsa. *------------------------ ■—:——i
• • #

The present season will furnish i 
j record scoring sheet, K the marksman 
I ship hitherto shown Is maintained.

Jock y Taylor, the old Dumbartontan, 
I who saw fifteen years' service with 
Kverton’a first league team, may 
turn to the town of the Rock In the 

I capacity of football manager.

Jimmy Quinn will take up his oldA meeting of the Vancouver Island. , _ 14. . .. ..
Football leaaue will be held at 8« •“ *h“ r“,lc for ,h‘‘ cu*
Ixjrimer’s billiard emporium this even
ing St' 8 o'clock. :—* -----^

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

| ties.

Lather ton is showing splendid form 
in the Rovers' attack, and a reel good 

| centre-forward would make Blackburn 
i a truly great side.

[CANADA ENTERS
A STRONG TEAM

FITZSIMMONS TOO
OLD TO ENTER RING

New York, Jan. 27.—The supreme 
court to-day denied the application of 
Robert Fitzsimmons, one-time heavy 
weight champion of the world, for a 
injunction restraining the New York 
athletic commttaiun from refuel 
sanction his participation In boxing 
exhibitions In this state. The commis
sion held that Fitzsimmons, who is 61 
years old. Is too old to enter the ring 
again. Justice Seabury ruled that the 
commission was within its rights 
making such an order. . ~

OPENING SMOKER

will he de
seven basis, and 

the first game will probably l>e played 
March 16.

Of course If there Is a good cold 
snap when the coast champions travel 
eastwards. It! la a foregone conclusion 
that Ottawa. Canadiens or Quebec 
will demand that thé games he played 
on their home Ice. Toronto has drawn 
remarkably big crowds to professional 
games this winter and with a world's 
series at their front door the Queen 
City fans would turn out In record 
crowds. Playing on artificial ice would 
help, rather than mar the woaks^l the 
coast champions, who will leaves. Im
mediately upon the close of the PaÆV 
H; A. season.

The Victoria team left for V. m ou- 
ver this afternoon and Lester Palifck 
1f confident that he can pull out a win. 
Hugh Lehman and Ran Mac Donald 
will handle the game, and the Senators 
will likely use their entire squad dur
ing the game.

Whether they win or lose in the 
championship race, the ‘ottawas will 
figure In an exhll?tijipn series in New 
York at the close of the seagon. The 
three leading teams of the N. H. A. 

, will be Invited.

BASKETBALL TO
GET BIG BOOST

Local basketball fans are in for a big 
week, two tnter-etty games being
carded for Wednesday and Friday
nights. The game to-morrow night is
a league match In the Northwest Y. M 
C. A. basketball league, while that of 
Friday Is one In the Coast league 
championship series. .On Friday a 
picked Victoria five will play, at Dun- 

In the first game of an Island
tour.

Victoria’s team, whiçh will be under 
the captaincy of Bob Whyte, will oe 
selected from among the following: 
Hood, Young, Beckwith, Ruth. Brown. 
Came and Whyte. A return match 
will be played In the Royal City, Feb-

YOU’RE CONSTIPATED, 
BILIOUS! CABARETS

Clean Your Waste-Clogged 
Liver and Bowels To-nightl 

Feel Bully!

NEW SPORTING ANNUAL.

Ill

Spence, 
Ooherty&Co

The Horhe of
STYLE OBAFT

and
Rojral Tailored Clothes
1218-1220 Douglas St.

New York. Jan. 27.—An International 
[race has been carded by the New York 
I Athletic club for Its teams in Madison

Lacrosse on Skates the Rage in Montreal.
Of the new winter games that are finding favor In the east, the Montreal 

Amateur Athletic association has started a lacrosse league In which the players 
wear skates Instead of the ordinary running shoes. The games are played upon 
the huge M. A. A. A. rink and an Indoor baseball la used instead of the usual
rubber ball. The games have been attracting large crowds and will be a fixture I ^hare garden on February 11. It will 
on the winter schedule of this association. It was ileflded to adopt the rules 11>#, a r^iay race between the United 
governing association football to a large extent. When the ball is thrown states and Canada with thy American
of the nets It will belong to the opposing team 4o that which threw it out of team consisting of Ted Meredith, the
bounds, and a free throw will be allowed. When the ball goes Into touch It will I world ,, 880-metre and half-mile re-
be thrown in as In association. _ j cord-holder: Mel Shephard, Homer

Vancouver Victory Means Uphill Climb. | Baker and Tom Halpeny Canada will
While the T. C, H. A. schedule labut half over, the Victoria Hockey club is rhr represented by iack Tresslder, 

up against the toughest sort of a proposition to retain the honors for this sen-| bolder of the Dominion record ; Mi l 
son. The loss of two home games hurt the locale a.lot more than the victory of4Brock Tall and J. M. tÿillUps,
the champions at Vancouver helped matters. A peculiar result of thé games 1an Englishman who has shown Slro- 
to date Is that Vancouver has been able to whip Westminster whenever H I geif to be a filer, 
pleased, while Victoria has been only able to beat the Royals twlce.^ A wln fot 
the Terminals to-night gives them seven wins with three losses. Victoria now 
has four victories with seven games to play. Three of the latter are on foreign 
Ice, so that It Is up to the locals to show their calibre as g road team If they 
are to tie up the league. In the meantime, Westminster will have to come 
through with a victory over thé Terminal# to give the Senators a chance to win.

^ ' The Ringside Bug.
They may have their so-called fighters who cavort about the ring,
And who lightly smite each other with a puny Jab or swing. - 
I would rather see the fellow who has bought a ringside *eatT 
As he Jabs and hooks his fellow men and stamps upon their feet.
1 would never sit beside him, for I dearly love my life, - 
And I do not care to mingle In a useless form of strife.
But I love to sit and watch him as he deals out hook and swing,
Fur Ac always battle* b«£d?T,.t** fellows In the rips.

CLUB WAS DINED.

Members of the Thistle Football club 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ward. 
South Turner street. On - Saturday 
night. As an appreciation of their 
kindness towards the club, the niem 
In rs presented a handsome carving set 
to Mrs. Ward, while Mr. Ward was 
presented With a briar pipe. Mr. James 
Walker donated the present*

Several songr were rendered, while 
amusing recitations and story-telling 
rounded out a most pleasant evening

The best little sporting reference 
book of the year Is the "Police Gazette 
Sporting Annual” for 1I1L It is a com
pendium of best performances In all 
branches of sports; ably compiled and 
edited by Sam C. Austin, the well- 
known sporting writer and critic. The 
athletic records are the records of the 
Amateur Athletic Union, and officially 
accepted by that organisation; the 
Yowlng, yachting, racing, trotting, pac 
Ing. automobile, hockey, football, aero 
plane and swimming records, made all 
over the world, are officially correct. 
The baseball statistics were furnished 
by the National Baseball commission, 
and Include the details of the world's 
championship series. The main fea
ture of the book, however. Is the pugil
istic records, and Includes the history 
of every boxer of prominence xln the 
world. This splendid book 
doubly attractive by Its high 
lustrations and photos of the cham
pions. It is authentic and reliable, ami 
stands to-day an authority on the sub
ject upon which It treats.

Get 10-cent box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stom

ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable and uncomfort
able you arç from constipation, indi
gestion, biliousness and sluggish 
bowels—you always get the desired re
sults with Casc&rets.

Don’t let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
Cascarets to-night; put an end to the 
headqche, biliousness, dizziness, ner
vousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and all other distress; 
cleanse your Inside organs of all the 
bile, gases and^ constipated matter 
which is producing the misery.

A 10-cent box means health. happS* 
ness and a clear head for months. No 
more days of gloom and distress if 
you will take a Caeca ret now and then. 
All druggists sell Cascarets. Don't 
forget the children—their little Insides 
need a gentle cleansing, too.

ice In the 
is Amade

h-tw 11-

LEAGUE FORMED.

The opening match of the Victoria 
Billiard league will take place to-mor
row night at the West hoi me hotel. The 
league wwi organized last night and the 
teams entered are looking for a very 
successful season.

For Family Use the Ideal beverage 
is Humbser Beer. Bavaria's finest, In 
pint and quart bottle* at H. O. Kirk 
ham A Co., Ltd., Fort 8t.

Suits $35
For few days before stock
taking, we are making a epc- 

cial price on tweeda.
REGULAR $45.00 LINES 

FOR $35.00
Come early and get ,the beat 

selection.

P. M. Linklater
1114 Broad St.

BILLY DAVIES

Director of the Vancouver Island Ath
letic club, who has arranged a strong 
card for to-morrow night’s Inaugural 

smoker.

Championship Basket Ball
V. M. C. A. COAST LEAOUI 

NEW WESTMINSTER
va.

VICTORIA
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2* V. M. C. A. (

Good preliminary game at « P ™.

1U« Kama at I p.m.

.......
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Dominion
1 THEATRE PE LUXE ■

it

To-Day
Famous Player's Attraction

Mary Pickford
In

Caprice»

Added
Attraction
“The Fall of 
Constantinople”

Gorgevus Colored Production 
In S Parts

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Programme Monday and Tuesday.

THE STREET SINGERS"
Picturesque and Charmingly Interest

ing Two-part Vltagraph Life 
Portrayal.

“HIS CHORUS GIRL WIFE"
Lu bln Drama.

-LAKE GENEVA Y. M. C. A. CAMP" 
"OFFICE BOVS BIRTHDAY”

"HER MOTHER'S AMBITION"
Pathreplay.

“THE SUICIDE PACT"
Quite Funny.

“CLUB CURE"
V Another (Jood-humored Comedy.

TTCTORTA "DAILY TTMEB, TUB8DAY. JAKUARY 27, V)U .'iSS

Clocks at 
25% Off

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Guaranteed good 
keepers. 

French Carriage
Reg. IS. Now .

Time-

PRINCESS

' Clock. 
$6.7»

. Neat and unique designs 
In email mahogany Desk 
Clocks. Reg: $6.76.
Now .. .. .. /. 94.30

High Grade Motor Cleek, 
with Jeweled movement. 
Reg. $14. Now 910.50 

Very Hendeeme Large Sise 
Mahogany Mental Clack. 
Reg. $11. Now 921.00 

Beautiful 7-ft. Grand
father Cloak, metal dial, 
satin finish walnut case. 
Corinthian design. Reg. 
•106.50. Now 970.50

Shorft, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd.

At the Sign of the Pour Dials 
Cor. Broad and View Sts. 

Phone <76.

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Jan. JH

11 The Rosary "
Prices—10c, 10c. 30c. Matinee Wednes

day and Saturday. 10c and 20c.

Curtain—Evening* *.16. Matinee. 
2.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hiscocks’. corner Broad and Yates.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 28 
THE ROYAL STOCK COMPANY

presents 1

The Lion and 
the Mouse

The Greatest Play of the Age 
Prices 50c, 26c. 16c. Special bargain 

tnatlnees Wednesdays and .Saturdays 
At ?i?0. p_.nv Any seat In the

STOCK-TAKING SALE.

Wtnn’t Cuts Fran 
$4.00

And they a 
the

----- are easily Worth nearly
double the price. We have better 
values at price* ranging up to *12 00.

TRIMMED HATS, made to your 
order and worth from $6.00 to $7 00 
*re now $2,00.

All our millinery Is marked at 
prices equally a a attractive as the

ENGLISH FLANNELETTE at 
ttc. a yard, or 6 yards for $1 00.

SEABROOK YOUNG
«21 JOHNSON STREET 

"The Store of Better Value and 
Variety"

LOWEST PRICES IN CANADA 
Cash Discounts Up to 60**

Brocaded Satins. Canton Jac
quard Silks, Jacquard Eolienne. 
Silks. Jacquard Crepe de Chine. 
Wool Back Satins, Oriental 
Satins. Satin Charmeuse. Crepe 

de Chine.
Note—See our lines of Satin 

Underskirts and Whitewe&r— 
special i rices.

Oriental Importing Co.
1601 Government Street. 

Phone 2862. p. o. Box 201.

Royal Victoria Theatre
JANUARY 27 AND 28

William A. Brady presents

Robert B. Mantell
Leader of the American Stage, In 

Elaborate Scenic Productions of
"King Lear *.    ..........Tuesday Night
"Richelieu" .................. Wednesday Night

I‘rices: $1, $1.60, $1. 76c, 50c. 
Seats on sale Saturday, Jan. 24.

-----r Curtain rises promptly at 8.

—------------------------------------------=6?--------------

Royal Victoria Theatre

Thursday, January 29

JOLLY

MAY IRWIN
(The Llebler Co., Managers) 

fc Her Greet Comedy Hit With Song.

WIDOW BY PROXY
______ 'I’hf 11 ■ *’'i r —. . -. TnT npujion R tttt in laughter

PRICES—$2. $1.60. $1. 75c. 50c.
St ats on sale Tuesday, Jan. 27/ Cur

tain 8.16.

Empress
Week Commencing Jan. 36. 1014 

JOHN R CORDON 6 00.
In

“WHAT WOULD YOU DO?” 
FOUR LA DELLA COMIQUES 
AMERICAN COMEDY FOUR 

CAINE A ODOM 
NESTOR & DELBBRO.

A4 personal Hum sent by mall for

*. G. Ramage, of Regina, " la at the 
Empress hotel.

M. J. Williamson Is registered at the 
Strathrona hotel. 7-—"

Georg* H. Walts, of New York, Is at 
the Empress hotel.

Ft Goodman la among the guests pt 
the Strathcona hotel.

Andrew E. Hay. of Vancouver, 1» g 
guest at the Empress hotel.

L K. Mitchell, of Peterhead. Scotland, 
is Staying at the Empress hotel.

F. Del ley Is staying at the Strathcona 
hotel while here from Vancouver.

F. L. and Mrs. Murdoff. of Vancou
ver, are guests at the Empress hotel.

T. If. Lewis, of Chemalnue. regis
tered at the Empress hotel yesterday.

J. M. Petermann registered at the 
Empress hotel this morning from Mon- 
traaL

A. R. Holden Is among thoae regis
tered at present at the fltrathcmvi 
hotel.

J. M. Riley. 1$ here for a. short stay 
and la registered at the Strathcona 
hotel.

• • •
Charles Ahlmann registered at the 

Empress hotel this morning from 
England.

• • •
A. E. Subbage Is a Seattle visitor In 

the city. He Is staying at the Strath 
conn hotel. fl

W. J. Williams Is among Vancouver 
people who are guests at the Strath 
cona hotel.

J. A. H. Morrow Is staying at the 
Dominion hotel while In the capital 
from Agaeels.

•K • •
C. C. Heaven, of Grand Forks, is 

visitor In the city, and Is a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

A. M. Harper and George 8. B. Perry 
arrived at the Empress hotel from Van 
couver this morning.

WOMAN’S MOST 
CESSfUL 
MEDICINE

Mrs. J. Carl Pendray, 241 Belleville 
street, will be at home Wednesday 
afternoon of this week.

• • e
George C. Hinton came over from 

Vancouver .»n the night boat and reg
istered at the Empress hotel.

M. J. Fitzglbhen esme to the city 
yeeterday from Vancouver and régis 
tered at the Strathcona hotel.

F A. Ardagh. of Winnipeg, arrived 
In the city from the east this morning 
and went to the Empresa hotel.

W- Purkls is spending a short time 
in the city from Graham Island, and 
Is staying at the Dominion hotel.

Miss Glad y g Stewart, of Ottawa, who 
has been the jupst of Mr. and Mrs 
Gillespie, Monterey avenue, has left for 
her home.

Mrs. Frank I. Doherty (nee Nolle) 
win receive at her home, 421 Durban 
street, on Thursday afternoon from 
to 6 o'clock.

John P. McConncJl. managing editor 
of the Vancouver Sun. Is In the capital 
on political business, and "Is staying at 
the Empress hotel.

Roÿfl Victoria Theatre
Friday and Saturday, January 80, 81
WJIIIunri Morris' English Company, 
From the Manhattan Theatre, N. Y„ in

“The Blindness 
of Virtue”

By Cosmo Hamilton.
A Greet Play Unfolding a Great Truth 

Prices: $1.56, 81.09. 76c. 60c, 25c 
Seats on sale Wednesday, Jan. 28.

Mandarin Coats 
Less 20 Per Cent

This Is an excellent opportunity 
<0 get one of these handsome 
Coats, heavily embroidered. In 
beautiful shades and exception
ally flrie design* Regular prices 
from $10 00. Priced now from 
98.00.

Get One To-day

Kwiag Tai Yea 1
---------1822 Government Street

PHONE 4166

CharlesW. Beechlrtg, of New York, 
and A. 8. Killam, of Vancouver, are 
among this morning's new arrivals at 
the Empress hotel.

• • •
C. A. “Lyford and Mrs. Lyford. of 

Vancouver, fife s mohf ' the' % uests at 
the Empress hotel, having come over 

yon the night boat............................
• • •

On their way'to their home in Bells 
ÏÎ ,"*• .°"» ' Mr"- W. W. Ponton and 
Mia» Anna 8. Ponton left Yesterday for 
Vancouver and Calgary.

Mlaaea E. H Mi- Larhlin, J. m | 
Lachlln and K F. McLachlln »„ 
among the gueata at the Etnprea, hotel 
They are Ottawa ladies.

Mra. Herbert J. Pendry and Mra. 
AVarnlcker, 410 Slmcoe street, will be

The Hotel Elysium
VANCOUVER, B. C..

Is modern, convenient end elegant, 
with excellent food and service at 
moderate prices. It has free 'bus, 
and rooms $1.06 per day and up.

Rend for Free Book giving 
full particulars of TrencfiS 
Remedy, the world-famous 
cure for BpUepsy and Fl ta— 

Simple home treat
ment. 26 years' auc- 
e e a à Testimonials

world; or., ,.m ^ "rr" lh*

™ENCHS REMEDIES, LIMITED
W Bfc dimes’ Cn.mbers, Toronto, 6*1.

FITS 
CURED

GIRLS! STOP WASHING
THE HAIR WITH SOAP

Soap Dries Your Scalp, Caus
ing DandruTf, ‘Then Hair 
■ * Falls Out

After washing your heir with sosp 
alway. apply a little Denderlne to the 
scalp to Invigorate the hair and pro- 
vent dryness. Better etui, use soap u 
sparingly as possible. and Instead have 
a "Banderlne Hair Cleanse " Just 
moisten a cloth with banderlne and 
draw It carefully through your hair, 
taking one strand at a time. This will 
remove dust, dirt end excessive oil- In 
a. few moments you will be amased, 
your hair will not only’ be clean, hut 
It will he wavy, fluffy and abundant, 
and possess an. Incomparable softness 
and lustre.

Besides cleansing and beautifying 
the hair, one application of Danderlne 
dissolves every particle of dandruff; 
stimulates the scatp^stopplfig Itching 
and falling hair. Danderlne Is to the 
hair what fresh showers of rain and 
sunshine are to vegetation. It goes 
right to the roots. Invigorates and 
strengthens them. Its exhilarating 
and life-producing properties cause the 
hair to grow long, strong and beauti
ful.

Men! Ladles* You can sOTIy have 
lots of charmihg hair. Get a 25 cent 
bottle of Know I ton’s Danderlne from 
any drug store or toilet counter end

Known All Over The World 
- —Known Only For The 

Good It Has Done.
We know of no other medicine which 

has been so successful In relieving the 
suffering of women, or received so many 
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia K. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

In nearly every community you will 
And women who hsve been restored to 
health by this fumous medicine. Almost 
every woman you meet knows of the 
greet good It has been doing among suf
fering women for the pest 30 yearn.

Fox Creek, N. B.-"I have alway. 
had peine In the abdomen and a week- 

nest there and often 
after meals e sore
ness In my stomach. 
Lydie E. Pink hem’s 
VegetebleCom pound ot 
he* done me much 
good I am stronger, 
digestion h better 
and I can work with 
ambition. 1 hsve 
encouraged many 
mothers of families

. ------ -- to take it as It is the
beet remedy in the world. Youcanpob- 
lish this in the papers."-Mrs. William 
S. Bouegui, Fox Creek, N. B.

In the Plnkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Maaa., are flies containing hundreds of 
thousands of letters from women seek
ing health, in which many openly state 
over their own signatures that they have 
regained their health by taking Lydia E 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, many 
of whom atate that it haa saved them 
from surgical operations.

■ »

at homo to-morrow (Wednesday) after 
noon from 1 till 6 o’clock.

After the abeénee of ten days, dltr- 
Inx which he officiated as Judge of the 
Vernon assessment district. Alderman 
John Dllworth is hack In the city.

Mrs. M. R. Pearce, 1*14 Oscar street, 
will receive on Thursday afternoon. 
January *1, end In future on the 
second Wednesday In each month.

R E. Brice, of Minneapolis, and H 
Brtce, of New' Westminster, are 

paying a visit to the provincial capital. 
They are guests at the Empress hotel.

Guests of T. J. Tail, 12» Bushby 
street. Mrs. Tall, of Fort James, and 
her sister. Mr». Mc-Murray. of Klldonan. 
Man., are spending a short time In the 
city.

9 • •• •
Mayor. W. J.* Irwin. ex-Mayor Wm. 

MrNeteh. Alderman Alex. Philips 
and O. W. Vance, and City Solicitor R 
L. Reid, of North Vancouver, are stay
ing at the Empress hotel while in the 
capital to wait upon the government 
In connection with civic matters.

CONCERT A SUCCESS*
Programme in Memory of Bums Last 

Evening Earned Appreciation of 
Large Audience.

Rounds of applause, which burst forth 
unrestrainedly even between the verses of 
the songs and continued after çâch Item 
on the programme until one or more en 
cores were conceded, testified to the sue 
veea of the Scottish concert In honor ol 
llot^rt Burns, which was given under 
the direction of Jtiobart Morrison last night 
In the Royal Vl\>rla theatre The pro- 

opened Willi -a epi lUed mmtbr 
by the pipe band of th<* Fiftieth High
landers. and the skirling of pipes found 
the hearts of the audience thoroughly 
el^ne Bnd ,nel ,wlu< marked appreciation 

Thenoo onward each number wai 
pu.wtuated by applause and viles ol 
,°LaVO’ and ■*" a- Brown's powerful ren
dering of "We're a* Scottish Here." later. 
In the programme. Was responded to by 
cheers from ~wH-perts of the house, and 
was followed by "The Laird o' Cockpen.' 
by special request. v 

Mias Alvina Munn scored à great euc- 
with "O, Whistle and I'll Come tae 

Ye, giving as an encore "Will te Gang 
tae the Hlelander' and lh the second 
half of the programme her dainty inter
pretation of “I'm Ower Young tae Marry 
Yet" was greatly enjoyed 

Mme. Marie Burnett's finished, and sym 
pathetic rendering of "Ye Banks and 
Braes," followed by The Banks of Loch 
Lomond." made a great appeal to 
audience, and her "Jessie's Dream" 
given with much dramatic power.

**"! . W*rr“ »»ve »•"»■ lightful 
Scottish airs on the violin end was en 
thualsetlcally recillcl, receiving a triple 
encore in the second pert of the pro
gramme. Ben Waddell, of Seattle., scored 
a success with ’O’ a’ the Airta’’ and 
"Bonny Wee Thing." and Hobart Mor- 

rleon’e very pleasing voice was heard to 
great advantage In “McGregor’s Gather
ing." moat artistically rendered, and wna 
deservedly encored. Hie vocalisation In 
"The I we Rig" also left no.-ing to be 
desired, and secured a triple encore, one 
of hie most successful effort» being the 
well-known "Aflon Water." Little Mise 
Mary Shearer’s "Highland Fling" su re
markably nimble and spirited, and she 
waa equally appreciated In her other 
danern. While J.j-k Mel.yia, the .«ynyMIan 
of the evening, roused his audience to al
most hysterical laughter and enjoyment 

Come Up In My Aeroplane. Mary." being 
specially popular. He also received a 
triple  ̂en oore 4h the second half, of the 
programme. Mrs. Lewis Hall ably filled 
the arduous role of accompanist, and de
served special commendation for lh* mm- 
P®rt ■ke gave The entire programme was 
most successfully carried through, and 
Mr. Morrison Is to be heartily congratu
lated upon the fine programme he e.'t 
fore hie fellow-countrymen.

: he-

Sspla Portraits.—Art letIc to a degree 
at reasonable pHcet*. The Skene Lows 
studio, 664 Yates, coiner Douglas •

The Big Annual Masquerade Balt
the Fraternal Order of Eagles will 
held in Connaught hall, February 
Ladles, one dollar; gentlemen, 
fifty.

SCRAP BOOK.
Centenary of Weaver's Son Who

-w-iefi-nfk V’-.v >»-Vv..

One hundred year* ago to-day the 
world loot one of Its greatest thinkers 
In the death of Johann Gottlieb Fichte. 
Germany has prcHluvod many of the 
foremost modern philosophers, but few 
among them stand higher than Fichte. 
Millions of- people all over the globe 
a ho have never heard hie name have 
been ar»d are Influenced by his teach
ings. An Idealist and transcendentalism 

head was often In the clouds, but 
foot were always on the firm earth, 
the midst of mysteries, he never 

threw away his reason.
Fichte was the son of a poor weaver, 

and In his youth followed the same 
trade. A noble, the Baron of- MUlts, 

w that the lad possessed the germs 
genius, and provided for hie educa

tion. Fichte studied theology for several 
years, and . for a decade following 
made à precarious living as a tutor. At 
the age of thirty he became acqualnt- 

w,th the philosopher Kant, of whom 
had long been an admirer. Fichte* 

first published work was a pamphlet 
entitled. "Review of All Revelations." 
This was followed by a work on the 
French revolution. About this time he 
met GoHhe„ and the poet secured for 

■n a professorship at the university 
— Jon»- U was there that Fichte pub
lished a work setting Vorth the funda
mental doctrines of his philosophical 
syatvin, "On the Idea of a1 General 
Theory of Knowledge ". Within the 

few years he competed and ma
tured his system, which was à sort of 
conclusion to the system, of Kant. He 
taught that the mind Is superior to and 
above the world of experience, that life 
Is to be Interpreted, not by the objec
tive, but by the subjective, and that 
the Inner-aelf-consciousness is more to 
l*e depended upon than the logic of the 
laboratory. This may be folly—it Is 
folly, since It places the metaphysical 
utterances of the dreamer above the 
long, pa ileal and untiring invest iga- 
t!on« of a Darwin—but It served as a 
basis for progressive religious anj po- 
lltical views. Tf^e Saxon government 
paid Fichte (he compliment of consid
ering ills theories dangerous, and he 
was forced to resign his professorship.

Fichte maintained that science could 
conceive the Idea of existence only In 
regard to such beings or things as 
belonged to the province of sensual 
perception, and that therefore It could 
not be applied to God. This statement 
was later accepted by the foremost 
scientists of the nineteenth century 
and Huxley coined the word "agnosti
cism’' to express the scientist’s admitted 
ignorance of God and the supernatural, 
while Herbert Npeneer dismissed God 
as "the Unknowable." yichte held that 
the question whether a philosophical 
system was atheistic or not wa* utter
ly ridiculous, and declared that It was 
no less preposterous to ask a philoso
pher if his doctrine was atheistic than 
to Inquire of a mathematician whether 
** triangle was red or green.

After leaving Jena Fichte went to 
Berlin, where his philosophy soon gain
ed a numerous following. He was one 
of the most powerful and conspicuous 
of anti-Napolsoniç agitators. WbU« 
the French ronquerers wert-h in Berlin 
he (F*lchte) delivered his "Address to 
th, German Nation," which la still 
admired aa a monument of the mo«t 
Intense patriotism. In the battles of 
IMJ for the delivery of Germany from 
French oppression. Fichte’s wife served 
a» n hospital nurae. In these labors she 
contracted typhus, and. although she 
recovered, Fichte, who had taken the
et'iîy'Tî •uccümbed *° *L being then

On the practical aide. Fichte not only 
helped to Inspire the Gerrpan people to 
rise agalhst the oppressor, but he was 
a foe of the divine right of kings, ad
vocated the sanctity of popular rights, 
and was urgent In his appeals for the 
introduction of universal popular edu 
cation.

STOMACH TROUBLES 
DUE TO ACIDITY

80 8AY8 EMINENT SPECIALIST.

So-called stomach troubles, such as in 
digestion, wind, alomacb-aobe and In 
ability to retain food, are pi probably 
!££25ï?, oul,of.tt” «Imply evidence that 

l.*., '“king place In the food 
contents of the stomach, causing the 
formation of gas and adds. Wind dis
tends the stomach, and causes that full 
oppressive feeling sometimes known a* 

W5"u the ,acld trrltalee and 
Inflames the delicate lining of the stom- 
sch. The trouble lies entirely in the fer- 
mentlng food. Such fennenUtlon is un
natural. and sold formation is not only 
unnatural, hut may Involve most serious 
consequences If not corrected. To stop or 
prevent fermentation of the food con- 

of Jhe »i°m«ch and to neutralise the 
^ender. bland and harmless, a 

tesapoonful of bisura ted magnesia, pro
bably the best and moat effective oor- 
rector of acid stomach known, should be 
‘“T11 ln, a quarter of a glass of hot or 
cold water Immediately after eating or 
whenever wind or aridity is felt. This 

■VA* .ferm?ntat,wn and neutralises 
the acidity In a few moments. Fermenta
tion. wind and acidity are dangerous and 
unnecessary. Stop or prevent them by 
the use of h proper antacid, such as 
blsurated magnesia, which can be ob- 

froT1 ani: dru«*‘*L »nd thus en- 
a“*^ stomach to do its work proparly 
without being hindered by poisonous i■ pin J a a. m n m » _   _ S » _ |j, - j ^ y" »a. UOIIIS Illlltlt’I t
and dangerous adds.

NOT A "MARRYING SHOP."

Sir Luke White. M. P , told his con
stituent* at Filey a good story of an 
episode at Driffield. ^ .
.He went to hU office, he said, .a 

IKtle after 2.30 and was Informed by 
his clerk that two young ladles -and 
two young,men wanted to see him, 
and they had b*«n waiting over half 
an hour.

Going to his room he asked what he 
could do for them, and after some 
hesitation they informed him that they 
wlahad to bo married.

‘T told them." ho continued, " 1 
don’t keep a marrying shop.’ and that 
I could not marry them merely be
cause I am a solicitor and an M. P.” 
"Well," waa the reply, "they told us 
to be here at i o’clock.” •

'I then discovered," said Sir Luke, 
"that they wanted to be next^»,r. I 
was very anxious about them, but the 
registrar told ms that although they 
wore three-quarters of an hour late 

UU* 1 right."*1* lhr““*h the ceremony alt

i?«:8ôés-eé.ycû WwwwSSiSfi

•■•mit** ,

'Store Hours LSD A. M to f P. M. Saturdays Included.

Special Values in Ribbons
Mach Taffeta Hair Ribbon, in ivory, sky, pink, 
Vieux rose, crimson, «arc, navy, Paddy, htauve 
«ntl brown. Per yard ............. ..................15*
6-Inoh Satin Duchees Ribbon, in a wide asaort- 
inint of colors. Per yard................ ........25*
Marabout Feather Trimming in brown, white 
and black. Per yard ...................;.........75^
Knitted Motor Scarves in ivory, *axe, grey, 
Paddy, purple, bronze and black. Reg. $1.00 
To clear at •...................... I............... ......... 50<
Heavy Knitted Silk Scarvee in ivory. Regular
$10.00, to clear at ........................... . $5.00
Regular $7.50, to dear at........................*3.75
French Corsage Botiquets, regular $2.00 and 
$2.50. To clear at $1.00 and....... ..........$1.25
Hand-Painted Batin Bowa in various colorings 
Regular 50c and 75c. To clear at 25c and 35* -
Plain and Brocaded Broad Velvet Belts.
Regular 50c, 75c. To clear at 25c and. .35*

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

Corner Johnson and Douglas Streets

SOAP SENSE
V, 111 bring the housewife to Adams TW* Is-the value store for Soap 

—»» for everything else.
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, • cakes for.............. .... ..................... ...... ........................... 25^
Purs White Imported Castile Soap, long bars. Each..............BOd

L. C. ADAMS Co., Ltd

IT. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH DOUDIAS AND BROUGHTON IT.
February 3, 1»M, Commwtcing at >18 p.m. ^

GRAND SACRED CONCERT
To be given by the Choir. Collection taken during the evening.

OUR STORE HA! DEEI LEASED

JUST A FEW DAYS LEFT 
FOR YOU TO ATTEND OUR

CLOSING-OUT
SALE

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
TODUY -

HARDWARE AT 
COST PRICES '

This includes Enamelware, Tinware, Woodenwarc, 
Aluminum, Paints, Oil and Varnishes, Heating 
Stoves, Cooking Stoves, Refrigerators, Cutlery, 
Tools and Builders’ Hardware. Come in now. Our 

* tjme here is getting short.

The Colbert
Plumbing 6 Heating Co., Ltd., 726 Port St.

Phone 562. Free Delivery
In future we will conduct Plumbing and Heating 

Business only.

'ta--
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MANY RESOLUTIONS
government Telephones; Asi
atic Ownership 'and Duty on 

"UnpîeméTits Among Subjects '

lowtn* thrm io go to Gtirlph, Winni
peg. or acrdse Che line. We are very 
anxious Indeed that theiv should be 
•i-mited lif thlsVr.nrtwcv'a ttrilt* t>hb*
Hr opinion to Back up the work of the 
pr<»> im htE university " ’ j J

Adhf/ttn«‘ « simitar t m>rs* xn *fhhtj |HH|li. _ |
l«k-n by ihvK- t\ Fruit Grower*? a»-. .on Oriental ownership Vf land* reoom-

At th«* session of the Farmera’ In
ti uTo yesterday after n*Fm 6tir fttrh- 
*d McBride Rtve M» euetomary w**l- 
•me and spoke of the growth of the 
stltute meeting. He regA-rred to the 
•port of the agricultural commlaeton. 
mril> to be presented. and alluded 
-hsfly to agricultural education In 
ila connection he aald: “I would like 
• inform you at this time that the 
ran* for the opening of the pfovin- 
al university continue without a bate- 
i«nt There ta no rtara in thé prov
|cè more Interested In the university 
uui the farmers, andVI am In a poal- 
on to aay to you this afternoon that 
- ». . . <1.-. i.lr«l Upon the fall of ISIS 
»r the opening of the doors of that 
i»titutt<£ to our student population 
ne of the ambition» of the govern- 
lg^body of the university and the 
overmnent &a well la that, coincident 
l fgrith the opening of the academic 
ourse, an agricultural college will tie 
laugu rated. By means of ait-
grlcultural college we hop* to

able to take of

NaDniCo Laxatives
•re especially good lor 
children because they are 
pleasant to take, gentle in 
action, do not irritate the 
bowels nor develop e need 
for continual or increased 
doses. 85c. » bos, at your 
Druggist’s.
National Dree ami Clieial Ce.

*" .............. * 177

__r-------ii-aTTr.-T-i— • t.*1*** au-.y^myt-jaiMi Mo»-aa
tip Vh> of il

. The reaolutlon war «\d. pted frotri-t* 
Northern tikanagan to appoint a walk-_ __ 
lug boa» mawter to see that'""
uniform rood* w«u k should be dtm“, ana

tïTTOWÀ PAH,Y TîltKK TÛÏ5SPÀŸ,JaNUAHV 27,1S14
- '• -T............. " —

£J

slab (h faciltielé; and investigate any 
complaints mailt- bj' settlers without 
disc mnlitathm. potftlcàl or otherwise;
• Wj'm^^iiriW.rv

sociathiii, tfuert\iM»Yuti«>ïi8 comihTftbe re 
commended:

•That in view of the façt that the 
government will take no action until 
the report of the agrivultural commis 
aloo haa tieen preaented, while endors 
ing the aame, revohimemted that no 
uetton be taken at thl» time.1

"Restdved, that we aak the provincial 
government u, opdO up uii government 
land for hoineaieada to actual eettiera

This second resolution was adopted 
after reference to the evils of specula 
tlon. which tied up some of the beat 
land of th*> Interior valleys. 11. K. 
Phillips, of Matsqui, recommended 
smaller pre-emption» than allowed at 
present.

8. 8. Fraser Introduced the following 
resolution on government ownership 
of telephones: "Resolved, that we be
lieve that R would be In the l»est lnt*$* 
esta of the whole pfoVlhce that the 
government construct fancT'operate all 
public telephones hereafter construct
ed In British Columbia, and compel all 
companies holding - charters for the 
construction of telephone» to at once 
complete nnd operate under such chart
ers. or. In the event of failure within a 
reasonable time to do So, that such 
charters lie forfeited; nnd we urgently 
request that the government, with the 
least possible delay, phiclii t«- con
struct and operate Leliphones In all 
districts where the populatitin Is nutrf- 
eiicafty sufficient to promise economic

A resolution urging h greater pro
portion of the Dominion grant for 
stock was withdrawn' after Professor 
McDonald, live stock commissioner, had 
dffended the department's action In 
introducing recent etnok to British 
Columbia.

J. C. Harris, of New Denver, referred 
to the humher of lawyers In the legis 
la tore, in speaking to h motion advo
cating the definition o^ a "legal” fence 
They were too many, he felt, to give 
the farmers a sympathetic hearing:

A resolution urging the government 
to let contracts for the building of
roads In outlying districts -to the V__
est bidder in order that Bétilers might

i£a

HAS BEEN WELL DOME
Association Selects Its Offi

cers, and Approves Reports 
of Secretary,

ih^nded the passage of a liltl limiter 
to -the California Alien I .and act. 
by Igtiguaer test similar to the unv 
now In fort* In Australia^ The subject 
Is to have further consideration by the 
resolutions commltt

A resolution favoring tfookkêeplng in 
the pubHv jM-hvoie was next adopted.

The following résolution was ap
proved; Resolved. that the govern
ment be naked to reduce the taxation 
on farm lands subject to a city school
board, who have the power to tajt~sald,_ . . _ _ .land, within » ,hr.,-mtl. Ilmll und|Trou?- J P * Rsymvnd
also where there are a nuinbef of set
tlers having enough children to form

Accompanying are the new officers 
of the Inner Heritor association., elect- 
ed at the annual meeting this morn
ing: a. A. Kirk, chairman; the mayor, 
Carl Pendray, O. McGregor. Capt.

Fit-Reform

.Unloading Sale

Announcement

During the past two weeks we have unloaded a 
! large portion of our surplus stix-k. However, we 
j find there are still far too many Suita, Overcoats and 

Raincoats on hand. These goods must all be cleared 
out to make room for our Spring stock now on the

school district, the same being n 
hardship f«w said children te go the 
distancé, the seme to lie granted by. 
the minister of education. The latter 
referring m tht <litli« ;ilty any such 
BflTairTflMiy of settiers have In getting 
released from the city school board or 
district when able to form, a school of 
their own.

Another resolution dealt with ran: 
That it Is the 'opintoti of this conven
tion that th« duty on agricultural Im
plements and orchard machinery In 
Canada should be removed, and that 
the secretary be instructed to forward

copy of .this retaliation to the min 
ister of agriculture, and eaeh member 
of the House of Commons, and request 
them to do all in their power to have 
Lb le carried "Into effect.

A resolution proponing an-extra tax 
on syndicates operating fr*r~!pecula- 
tive pyiN.sea was referred back to the 
reeolufi^ns cmnmlttee.

The Graham Island Fast Coast insti
tute brought forward u resolution deal
ing with the question of timber limits. 
"Re|<rtved. that " e Instruct tntr dele
gate to investi^ ue what can-be done 
with timber li.'.ilte on which there I» 
practical I* , i.o merchantable tlmbef. 
with a view to securing the same for 
settlers; also to a<*e why laws cannot 
be passed to log off their*lands after 
they ha^e heUl them for a certain 
numlter of years."

“LION AND THE MOUSE"

wav.
We are now going to make a final clean-up of 

our stock and in order to do this in quick time we 
have placed prices on all Suits, Overcoats, Rain
coats, Frock Coats and Dress Suits that will remove 
them out of the store hi a jiffy.

Men’s Fancy Tweed-and Worsted Suits
$18.00 Suita. Reduced price..........................$11.35
$20.00 Suits. Reduced price.............. $12.95
$22.00 Suita. Reduced price............. .........   $14.85
$25.00 Suita. Reduced price......................   .$15.95

Men’s Blue and Black Serge Suits
«Ç20.00 Serge Suita. Reduced price....... .f 14.65

Reduced price............... $16.35
Reduced price...............$17.95
Reduced price........ $19.85

$22.00 Serge Suita. 
$25.00 Serge Suita. 
$28.00 Serge Suita.

Men’s Overcoats
$18.00 Overcoat. 
$20.00 Overcoat. 
$22.00 Overcoat. 
$26.00 Overcoat.

Reduced price$9.85
Reduced price............... .$12.35
Reduced price...... ............$13.95
Reduced price...................$15.75

Ees English Tweed Rainproof
$25.00 Overcoats. Reduced price............. $12.50

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR CLEAN UP 
^ SALE PRICES

Allen & Co.
Corner Yates and Broad Street

Edythe Elliott's Brilliant Eloeu 
tion in Third Act Moved 

Audienoe to Cheers.

In the short week of their residence 
here the Royal player»,, have won 
place In the affection of the patrons of 
the Victoria theatre not realised unlit 
the ringing cheer# which followed the 
c limax the third act of "The Lion 
and the Mouse," last.night were heard 

There i» se procédant in tha-thea.il 1- 
cul history of Victoria for the magnifi
cent demonstration which burnt from 
the opening night audience following 
Mias Edit In Rfflotfs «nun *U too of 
the great «peecb with which t’hurle# 
Klein brmight the .most thrilling scene 
of hi# powerfurdrama to a close. Such 
ovations In the past yiave b«?en re
served for world-famed musicians and 
music hall artists, and the spontaneity 
with which Ahe audience accorded this 
distinction to the purely dramatic 
performance of Miss Elliott was au 
eloquent tribute to the simplicity and 
effectiveness with which she played the

8o direct was the appeal In Miss El 
Holt's beautifully trained voice, so na
turally dramatic were her gestures and 
expressions that the audience for the 
moment forgot it was play-acting, and 
they really saw the mouse defying the 
Hon in bis den.

The personation of the unrelenting 
selfish old money king, John Burkett 
Rider, was hardly lee* telling. Charles 
E. Royal, under whose direction tiit: 
company's productions are staked. In-' 
.terpreted the part in a convincing man
ner. He k a iront finished actor, his 
ability to kink hie identity In the char 
acter portrayed belnglàït Invaluable an 
set- in stock. Few would have believed 
that the elderly money magnate was 
being played by last week's odd Juven
ile comedian.

The story of "The Lion and the 
Mouse" deals with the double effort of 
the most powerful moneyed man in 
the United States to Impeach before 
the senate an Innocent Judge ami pre 
vent his only son from marrying lh 
daughter of that judge., Vnder a nom 
de plume the, daughter1 has written 
novel portraying the "money octopus" 
In faithful but unflattering colors an " 
under the nom de plume she Is engaged 
by that magnate to write a more flat- 
ferine biography.

Through this position she gains ae 
cess to papers proving her fathers in 
nocence and In the big scene reveals 
her identity, and In accents of tlngtn* 
scorn denounces the octopus to his 
face and before Mw son, who» aLc 
loves, but refuses to marry. The 
mouse has won the esteem of the lion, 
however, by her fearlessness and 
frankness and In the fourth act he 
saves her father and consents to the 
wedding.

A straightforward manly portrayal 
of young Rider was given, by Fhlrley 
McDonnell, who erred only In the sec
ond scene, when he was a shade too 
exuberant In his acting. This and the 
somewhat dragging . speech of Austin 
Ripley In the part of Senator Roberts, 
were the two weak spots In the'work 
of the company. Mr. Ripley especial 
Is ponaessed of a beautiful deep voice 
which would W used to excellent effect 
with a little more fire. Donald Gray 
did a fine bt of acting as Judge Scott, 
the Impeached man's legal adviser, 
while the comedy characters, Kate 
Robert» and Fltxhugb Bagley, the Eng
lish private secretary, were well cared 
for by Miss Mafy Fletcher and Roland 
Wakefield.

The play was given a thoroughly ade
quate production, the last scene espe
cially being most tasteful. The Royal 
company Is exceedingly fortunate In 
the artistic sense of Its scenic paints», 
whose work so far haa been In perfect 
taste.

and F. Hr Harrison, wftl T. C. Borby, 
secretary board: * .

The association adopted the annual 
report and balance sheet and ap
proved of the work done In the past 
year Resolutions approving of the 
opening of th.e Point Ellice Bridge, 
the opposition to a pile crossing by 
the Canadian Northern railway over 
Selkirk water, and In favor of the 
Johnson street bridge were all adopted 
unanimously. The association also 
favored the removal of the present 
Rock Ray bridge, and the throwing of 
the area into the harbor.

The report contained among other 
matters the following Information:

"In the upper harbor, or basin, 
large portion of the bottom haa now 
been dredged tji 29 feet deep at low 
water, with tiertha at thé Canadian 
Puget Sound mill# of 26 feet. The 
large rock, about, the middle of the 
tfttfln, will shortly be removed.

"The lower harbor generally, where 
dredging van-!*r* done, li now 20 feét 
deep at low water. The rock on the 
western side of ihe entrance (off 
Behrens Island) has been removed; the 
rocks off Shoal point on the eastern 
side of tfrt* channel, have been cut 
back, thus widening the channel by 
about 6v feet and, to some extent, 
straightened out a very difficult turn. 
To the southeast of Songhees point, 
the rocks have been cut back to II and 
20 feet deep at low water. It Is pro
posed to remove the remainder of the 
triangle to the railway bridge by con
tract work and the material utilized 
for reclamation purposes as originally 
proponed.

"The total amount__of rock, clay,
gravel and sand removed in the har
bor during the current year has been 
bout 550,000 cubic yards.
"It Is understood, also, that provis

ion will he°made in the estimâtes for 
the completion of the survey of the 
Selkirk water and for the necessary 
soundings in preparation for the 
dredging and opening, up of thene 
waters to the navigation of deep sea 
ships, and the further development of 
the lumber and milling Industries.

'The Canadian Northern rallway 
has made application to the I>ominion 
government for leave to crops the Sel
kirk water on a trestle vloduct. similar 
to that In use, across Rjy-k bay. Your 
board pointed out that such a struc
ture wowld not only be of an Insuffi
cient nature, but a disfigurement of 
•me of the scenic assets of the city, 
and advised that any bridge across 
these waters should l»e of steel girders 

concrete piers, not less than 60 
feet apart, similar to that at Point 
Ellice, with a bascule opening In 
suitable position." •

Reference was made to the work, of 
the^association on the Johnson street
bridge, northwest passage, and the 
preservation of the public right In 
foreshore privileges.

After- lengthy negotiations, ar
rangements have been concluded," the 
report said, “whereby the Victoria 
Machinery Depot will be enabled 
shortly to complete the erection of 
shear legs In the upper harbor, with a 
lifting capacity of over one hundred 
tons. This will he a most valuable ac
cession to the shipbuilding and re
pairing facilities of the harbor.

"The largest coastwise steamers fre
quenting this port have, for the last 
two years, departed safely from their 
wharves in the inner harbor on the 
lowest tides; whereas. In previous 
years they were compelled to dock, 
during low tides, at the outer wharf. 
We are, as an association, proud to re. 
fer to the gradual removal of the dis
abilities from which the Inner harbor 
formerly suffered, and note the obvious 
growing prosperity of the port. The 
efforts of the board have secured the 
endorsement and support of the city 
council as being for the general good 
of ,tl>e port and city of Victoria.

All the transportation companies 
running vessels to and from Victoria 
In the coasting trade are now placing 
better boats on their services. The 
number of vessels now making Vic
toria their home port has been greatly 
Increased during the last two years, 
much Improvement has been made In 
their accommodation, the speed has 
been accelerated, and the number of 
passenger*! carried by these boats has 
about quadrupled during the last four

"Our object Is to secure the removal 
of all possible obstacles that meim 1« 
of ship’s time, danger or difficulty 
approach—all hindrances to the de 
velopment of trade—In order that the 
manufacturing products of the port 
may be placed on the markets hy rat!

739 Yates 
Street

Phone
J391

Last Week of Our Great Sale
Hundreds of Other Bargains Not Mentioned Here

Ladies* Coata at Sale Prices
A lot of H(il<-nciicl coatings have been math- up into these stvliwh Coats in many designs 
and colorings. Regular values to *22.50. January Sale .......................................$9.75
Kimono aleeves. Bulgarian hacks, plush eoUars and cuffs are among this line of dis
tinctive Coata. Regular values to *30.00. January Sale ............"... zC;............. #12.75
Astrachan, blanket cloth and nobby reversible materials, made up into the aiewrst 

» styles, comprise this splendid lot. Regular value* to *27.50. January Sale. . . $16.75
' Made of ailk-wstrachan and ehinrhilla, broadcloth,. French moleskin and other popular 

coating*. New and elaesy style* are well represented. Regular values to *75.00. Janu
ary Sale Î-)..........;...........  ........................ .......... .;v........................................$22.75

Novelty Suite at a Small Fraction of Their Original Price
Suits to suit all fancies.A large variety of material* in all tin» latest style*, 

values to *40.00. January Sale .................
Regular
$16.75

Paris and New pork's smartest styles irr serges, tweeds, cheviots and faney suitings in 
many pretty, nobby and stylish effects. Values to #70.00 for ...................... $32.75

by w$l»f In the quickest sud in oat
advantageous manner.,. In this mat
ter we hare been enltinently success- 
fuV*

The balance sheet showed subscrip
tions amounting to $652.56, and $260 
as a grant In aid from the city.

Awarded Bold Medal—at pure food 
exhibition—genuine Imported Ptlsener 
Beer, 10c per glaae "at The Kaiser.- 
hot'* •

RAIDED OPIUM JOINT.

Twe Chinamen Fined in Felice Ceurt 
i? ,-Thle Morningi Flea of Inno

cence Did Net Avail.

Another opium Joint run by China
men at 1711 Blanchard street, was raid 
ed very early this morning, and Detec 
tlves Turner anfi Rlcttlano found there 
two Celestials, Ma Yuk Shuen and Lee 
fltiig Bon. In an atmosphere thick with 
opium fumes. Both were lying on

Ladies' Lace Boots. Regular *5.00 anjl *5.50. Sizes 2%, 3, 3Vx and 4 only. January"
Sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . j.....'.'... . . . . . . . . . ....^,..^...$1.95
Ladies’ Dorothy Dodd Shoes; tan button velour, calf button, kid lace, parent button.
Regular *5.50, *6.00, *6:50, for..... .77. .................................................. $3.95
Misses' Lace Beets; all styles,"black and tan. Sizes 11 to 2 Regular #3.00 for $1.55
dirls’ Lace Boots; all styles. Regidar *2.50 for, per pair .............$1.20
Ladies’ Mastic Pront House Slippers; all sizes. Regular *1.50 for ..............  ........ 95*1

We Have a Fine Lot of Comforters at Reduced Prices

BLIMEY, CHARLEY !
Shat’s the Use a’ Seatin’ About the Bush. Why Don't Yer Marry the Oal?

"fll you need is *75.00 as deposit to furnish a four-room house absolutely complete.

THIS OUTFIT CÔMPLETE

$227.00
$76.00 Deposit. Balance Monthly.

You Will Hardly Believe It Ca* Be Dene. -We Can De It." HERE IS THE LIST OF CONTENTS

DININGROOM

Sideboard

• Dining Chairs #

Round Extension Table

Linoleum

Window Shade

Curtains
Curtain Pels

1 Steel Range 
Dinner Set. 46 Pieces
• Plated Table Knivei 
6 Plated Table Forks
• Plated Dessert Speone
• Pleted Teaspoons 
1 Set Carvers 
Oilcloth
• Chairs
t Kitchen Table with

Wlndew Blinde 
Curtain Pole 
Curtains

LIVINGROOM BEDROOM

2 Rockers Bed
1 Sesgrass Chair Spring
1 Couch Mattress-
1 Boekcsss 2 Feather Pillows
1 Centre Table t pillew Ca.e.
Î’p.uT.m Curtain. 2 F"n~' Blenket'

1 Curtain Pole 2 Sheets
1 Window Shade 1 Bedspread

1 Chair

2 Towels

1 Dresser
1x9 F^oor Oilcloth

1 Pair Lace Curtains 

Curtain Polee

Window Shades

1 Tee-pet 1 Bream 1 Porridge Spoon

Pepper and Salt
1 Nutmeg Greter

1 Waehbeard
1 Enamel Pail
1 Duet Pan
1 Ceal Shovel
1 Soap Dish
1 Enamel Weeh Beef
1 Axe
1 Enamel Kettle

1 Bake Dish
1 Cyllender

1 Dipper
1 Toaster er Grill 
t-Small Strainer
1 Sink Strainer
1 Dish Pan
1 Waeh Boiler

3 Breed Pane
2 Pie Plate»
1 Egg Beater
1 Flour Sifter
1 Potato Meeker
1 Cake Cutter
1 Muffin Tin (6 hole»)

1 Waeh Tub
..T Senili

2 Enamel Saueepene
1 Deuble Rice Bailer

1 Rolling Pin
1 Can Opener

The only reason we can sell this outfit so chesp is because we are out of the high-rental district.
.—-------■——-r—It’s up to yon now, 1—— ------------------------- =

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY
731 Pandora Ave., Above Douglas. __ Just Out of the High Rent District

Your Credit is Good.

iB 1

paraphernalia were found does at hand. 
The detectives found also a bottle of 
cocaine on the person of Ma Yuk 
Shuen.

This morning In the police court Ma 
Tuk Shuen pleaded guilty, and Lee 
Bing Son not guilty to a charge of be
ing found without lawful excuse In a 
disorderly house, to wit an opium 
Joint.

Speaking In hi» own defence Lop 
Sing Son said that he had been a reel- 
dent of the city for over ten years, and 
had never touched an opium pipe. His 
friend was addicted to the habit and 
ho had tried to rid him of It. but had 
not succeeded.

The magistrate sentenced each of the 
accused to a fine of $20 and $160 costa, 
or In default one month In JalL

EXPERT RETAINED
American Forestry Official In the City 

fer Conference With Provin
cial Authorities.

Overton Weatfeld Price, vice-presi
dent of the American National Con
servation association, and regarded as 
second only to Gifford Plnchot aa a 
conservation expert on this continent, 
arrived In Victoria yesterday for a 
conference with Hon. W. R. Rose, min
ister of lands, and W. R McMillan, 
chief provincial forester. Mr. Price Is 
retained by the provincial authorities 
for conservation purpose».

Among other things he la taking up
with the province 
royalties, and the pi

tb» timber limit fees, also the question 
of grains land, on forest reserve, and 
the chargee to be made. It waa ,tl 
connection with thla latter question 
that the Hon. W. R. Rom Interviewe* 
ex-Premler Hemlin last week.

HAPFY THOUGHT.

The email boy waa faced with ai 
social problem, says the Manchester 
Guardian. He had received two Invi
tations to children's parties for the 
same day. H waa lift to him to select 
which party he would -»wb. h. 
did hie beat to rememb, 
previous years, 
epoctlve merit, of le 
Ilea. At la* he

la that of timber tones, "Mother, don't I
durèrent

■
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With Good Buildings—Reduced From

$9500 to Only
$6000

_This .property iudmli^ good building*, is partly eleari-d and partly singled. A creek
runs through thl* farm. It is about 11 i miles from station, post tiffin', etc., and within 40 
miles of Victoria. . * ,

Oil at office for full particulars.
• ' ' No. 827

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

ipPMP|

For Rent
6-rooiu bvu/e. Pta* Hi. . . . $30

< s .'$30

, «-room .howv. Acton St ..... $25
Vi.iom h Hi-i*. Mr si................$25
S-roonf'hnusv, K. "Hampshire $39
5- room house, M«mtt»rey Ave. $30
6- room house, Oacar 8l...........$25

Bsma

We Have Title to 4 Lots
Within 2Vi mile circle, which we wtiNrade for one or two lots 
ill Fairfield or Oak Bay. Owner i* prepared to pay » small 

amount of cash or will assume a liability.
Rents Collected. Estates _ Managed, Jnsnranee, etc.

your rents to çolleet.
Give ns

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

B. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

Representatives of ’’ tho PHOENIX 

i lKK ASSURANCES CO.. LTD., *of 

London, England, for the south eml of 
Vancouver Island.

922 Government 8t. Phon* 426

Money to Loan
On Improved4 
Property at 
Current Rates

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

—|

Good Value 
Close in 

Home
7-room Now and Modern Houte,
rrmrpl (iurrmrs^ 1‘tV‘l tor fur
nace, etc... and well built and 

finished throughout. 

Property Is only 12 minute»' 
walk from city hall and I» close 

' to park and car line.

t' Price $4,300
Terms to arrange.

CURRIE & POWER
2H L«iii§i«B ot-

insurance and Lo 
i#r/ iper ts of Sale P

Phone i486

Purchased.

HOUSES
BUILT

On lnstaiment Plan

Highland District—44 acres close to 
Saani *h Inlet, -with cottage and out- 
huHtlirtgH," two acres under cultiva
tion, considerable gowl timber; on 
main mad. Price $2,000; easy terms. 
Cash payment only ............. ....$700

Cordova Bay—46 %% acres, on main
Cordova Hay Road, quite close to 
beach, about six sucres. cultlvalW, 
balance some timber; adjoins CL. N. 
right-of-way. N*» reasonable terms 
refused. Price per acre............$500

Fairfield Estate—Lot 70 x 120. Brook 
Street, clone to Arnold Street, payed 
and permanent wtdewalks. This lot 
would accommodate two houses 
nicely Price $2,500. Tdfni* over' 18 

, months. Cash payment ...........$625

Prospect Lake—Lot 60 x 265. with 
frontage i>n lake, together with new 
five-room house. nicely v finished, 
ch cken house, good spring water 
lot I ; ail cultivated. Prlqe $1.750 
sut .ul. o Filers. Cash payment $680

Morey to Loan—In a ntimber of im*. 
sun », on mortgages on luiproved 
pr» petty at uurrvui rates of Interest.

■■■■ Un instalment rlan *■■■

[d.h. bale]
■#■■1 Contractor, Builder

•ltd Aremee:
Corner ‘Fort and 
Btadacoua - Ave.

Telephone 1140

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
65» View Street

i Chaucer Street—Cottage, 5 rooms,

I modem conveniences; lot GO x 120; 

reasonable terms. Price . $2,5 )0

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Lonyloy Street

Opposite Court HWII 
ÏIrmtxT Victoria. Rrul KM»w K*ch»n»e

MODERN AND WELL FITTED SIX- 
ROOMED HOUSE.

On lot 60 x 172. within a few yard, of 
Fort Street car llnet Pri.9B,SOO. 
Va»h .find -term» rtrrfi II»-d 
Or would rent at 625.09 monthly.

). STUART YATES
416 Central Building,

FOR SALE
Two valuable wa'er lots with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses ehd wharf, 
situated at th«5 foot of Yates street.

TO RENT
Three»wtorey .warehouse. Wharf street 

Por itfinlculars apply to- J. Stuart 
Yates, 416 Central Building.

Fairfield Estata^-Oxfnrd street, rou
lage. 5 rooms, all modern conveni
ences throughout, up-to-date in 
every respect; reasonable terms. 
Price....................................i...........$4,600

Monterey Avenu*—Choice, level build
ing Site; easy terms.%...........$1,600

St. Anr Street, Oak Bay—Lot, very 
desirable building elle, splendid lo
cation, terms . to arrange. .$1,600

- We h ve clients who are open - * tuy
4 and 6-room cottages. What have
you to offer?

For Rent—House, 8 rooms, all modern 
conveniences, fronting on " paved

Firs Insurance Written.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FOR3AIECORDWOOD
T. A. OAK

Phone 2943 Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

BAIRD 4 M’KEON
1210 Douglas St et.

Arnold St,—New, thoroughly modern 
bungalow, 7 rooms, on lot 50 x ISO. 
Easy terms can be arranged. Price 
to.. 3 “................... .. $6,350

Gladstone Ave.—New 9-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished In oak, 
hot water heating. First-class In 
every respect. By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It es, a snap. 
Lot 70 x 141. Cash. $2,000\ Price 
Is .... ............... ..$12,000

Point Street.—New. modern 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full else 
lot Terms can be arranged Price
1tt- v.-.-rrr............ft,»—

Chapmen SL—Close to Cook St., fine 
lot. facing south; else 60 x 135 to » 
lane. Terms, Vk cash, balance 6, 11 
and 11 month# Price............$2,400

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co; Mill Wood
$3.00 big double load; $1.60 sin
gle load, ind 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Order# 
promptly filled. PHONE 6909

THE DORMITORY
of the ;

Y.M.C.A.
Is e Good Place to Stay 

Clean, Comfortable Reerr.e 
Evei j Convenience 
Beet Bathing Facilities in City 
Splendidly Heated, Lighted, Etc. 
Rates, $9 eo to $16.00 pet month. 

See Office Secretary 
V. M. C. A.

Phone 2989. Blanchard and View
W

Builders
Ground Floor, Belmont Bldg. 

Phone 3231.

FURNISHED
HOUSE

Off Victoria Arm waterfront, 
8 rooms, quite modern, hot air 
fumage. Telephone _ paid by 
owner. Garage. Delivery at 
Mytlste ’— "" :

Rei t $60 Per Month.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government SL

Phone 86

T—

AT CURRENT RATES 
OF INTEREST

ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE
SECURITY

<8, ' =======___^^

Swinerton £? Musgrave
Winch Building, 640 Fort St. — Phone 491

holiday throughout the empire, x • i y 
Jew now abend tlu- day in singing Un 
I»raises of the emperor* or in firayltig 
for him , In the churehea Hocialirtic 
meeting* are a feature of the holiday

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Honore Mercier became prime minis
ter oL Quebec twenty-seven years ago 
to-day, January 27, 1887. He had flashed 
like a comet across the political horison 
f a country which was In a turmoil 

of wctional passion. Bom In 1840. 
Mercier became a lawyer and editor of*. 
Le Courlar.. In 1878 he w as sOtteltor- 
general or Quebec. and In 484$ won the 
leadership of the Liberal party In Que
bec. He wa* one of the leaders in the 
condemnation of the government for 
the execution of Riel When Chapleau 
was offered the leadership of Le Parti 
Nationale,, and refused. Mercier accept
ed. By his eJ«H|uence Mercier won the 
adherence of many Catholics, who had 
jjyvvjjuualy_been In antagonism,.ta the. 
principle*» of LlberaU*m. The provin
cial elections vrerejMld in 1886. and. as 
n result, Tuilien ™waa"""defeateil by the 
a.wmbly, and Mercier became prime 
minister on January 27 following. The 
Jesuits estates question, which led to 
another keen sectarian controversy, 
soon ci^me up. and Premier Mercier 
Played a prominent part In arranging 
the terms of settlement. In 1801 his 
ministry was dtsmlseed, and Mercier 
was Indicted for conspiracy to defraud 
the province, but was acquitted. He 
died in 1694

January 27 Is the birthday of Louis 
Philips*» Hebert, one of Canada'» most 
distinguished sculptor*, in Quebec. 1856; 
nf pereie Hart,. ‘ author of “Jason— 
Nova Scotia.'' and other books, at Hall 
fax. N. 8.. 1876; of Dr Thomas Xlchol 
son. distinguished Methodist educator 
and clergyman, at Woodburn. ont.. 
1862; of the Hon John W. Daniel. 
Canadian senator. 1864; and of the Rt 
Rev. William Lennox Mills, lugg bishop 
of Ontario, I486.

are not large enough to hold a small 
part of tho»»-. who observe the kaiser a 
birthday by advocating his overthrow, 
tt'mi the kaiser has given it up as a 
liOpeless job. The kaiser t^ow sreks to 
conciliate the disciple* of Marx, but 
there is little doubt that when the 
crown prince' ascends the throne the 
■tor® W ill break: Th.- i ron u prince
has openly advocated the suppression 
of the Socialists by force.

Samuel Compere, who was recently 
re-elected president x>f the America* 
Federation of Labor for a thirty-third 
term, was bom In England sixty-four 
>ear* ago to-day. The federation of 
which he has so long been the virile 
leader is composed of 113 International 
and national unions of the United 
•States and Canada, and represents 
about 27.000 local unions with a total 
Paid m«*ml>ershlp of two mlllloh meA 
and women. The general of this great 
lubdr army - Was the son of a t igar- 
muker, ami after coming to* America 
■ •t fchg ag. of thlrt* • p Ml up hi 
father's trade. He became a union 
member at 'fifteen. He was one of the 
founders of the American Federation ol 
1and has bee# „||g pr.-sid* pt since
486a~-------- ;----------------- rr-----------------

HUMAN PROCESSION

of government. They realize also that 
prt*»pcrUy |M-rva-1e.l not only the prov
ince but the whole of the Dominion 
during the Liberal majority. We mem
bers of the working class communie

Earlier In his reign the emperor was l have to ponder deeply and Jhlofc before 
highly indignant at suçh manifesta-I registering our vote at the next oppor- 
Moiie nf M(E( jMjMtt and ordered tbe l timHy tq guijy •p^ttf^rm1 nr Utf
speakers sent to jail. Nowadays the ; Liberal party of British Columbia, a 
prison* and jails'of the whole empire few copies of which I will in my

humble way try to put before the mem
bers of an ihtelllgent working class. 
One of these is the nationalisation of 
railroads. That point. I think, would 
not only be of great benefit to the 
working class but to business men, 
who must acknowledge that the pi • 
charged for carrying freight In this 
country is a proper holdup. Another 
IHdnt is a white British Columbia, a 
thing that Sir Richard McBride things 
not neeeseary to mention, let alone take 
Mep» to stop.

Another thing Is the franchise : for 
notion. I need hardly say more about 
that or any of the other planks of the 
party's platform, t^»e party that stands 
for freedom, development and commer
cial success.

PATRICK O'HARA.

HIGH COST OF LIVING.

To the Editor.—We see lots of letters 
written on the high cost of living.eTo 
my mind, being a pn»4ucer Instead of 
only a consumer, the remark ^Ir. P. 
Burns made was the correct answer. 
Back to the farm, especially them Uiat 
van farm or, know farming is a trade, 
Name a* any other occupation, and you 
have onty—to drive around the suburbs 
ol Victoria and see many fields which 
only a few years ago were producing 
grains and other produce, which to
day are held by «peculators in sub* 

__ division# and only let to Hindus or
«... , , I other for cattle grazing, and not al-The first fire, engine In Atherica was , , . , . . ' ." • • lowed to plough and tfrow produce, 

only waiting for buyers to buy.
Now. I say a man who owns his 

small or large piece of land, a* the 
(Zie may be, I# the only Independent 
pertain (unless he has lots of money). 
He need not worry if the weather Is

FIRST THINGS

received In Boston on this date in 1679.(
It was made hi England, and was of 
the type called "hand squirts." The 
instrument required the labor of three 
inen, one on each aide to, hold the 
machine steady with one hand, and

th' *° dl'*<'' ,h- bad and t,« .tormy. He can .lay In-
, the h|rd man w-rked the' hl ,h,

plunij.T Thl, contrivance wa. n..l hot,r „r ,„niumer ,, nn dle,r,nt tem,. 
much of an improvement over the wh.n h|, ,ub , „r work ,hut5
•Iphon. u^ed in enfiagration. de-, <vaw. Tb*n thr hUlh prk» 

mTtlted by Hero of Ale.andrla in hi. „flh, HvlnI commodity I. more notice- 
work on pneumatk-s. written ab»iut 150 Mb|«..
B. C. At th»* close of the seventeenth 
century a slight advance was made in 
Newsham'avlmboved engine, patented 
in England, which, consisted of s 
strong cistern of <»ak. mounted on 
wheels/and s suction pipe of leather. 
Steam fire engines had their lieglnning 
in England in 1836. when Braithwaite 
built un engine of six horse power, 
weighing over 5,000 pounds. Though 
Its perfornuenves were hlglijy spoken 
of. this attempt to apply steam to fire

While the German people will take 
day off fr**oj their labors to sing "Hoch 
der kaiser" — or attend Socialistic 
meetings - to-day. Emperor William is 
not likely to be x»*r\ Sappy <*n thl*, 
th*' fifty-fifth anniversary of his birth. 
I-n the first place, the pesky Socialists 
are very busy and constantly gaining 
In numbers, and Emperor William 
hatus Socialism a# ,th# dcril bates holy 
water. In the second place, the kalst'r 
has re<entii’."and not for the first time, 
experienced h«Av »hart»er than a snake's 
Inclsoj1 It to rear a thankless chee- 
IM. Thlnlly, and far from being least 
»f.hTs~Tfxrrrbie7*, Wilhelm is feeling the 
high <(»st of living During the pad 
year of his reign the emperor's expend 
Itures have mounted up at an alai til
ing rate: and have surpassed those of 
any previous vear of hi* reign. The 
marriage of his only daughter, the eft- 
tertsiwmewt of King tleorgi» gnd ttrr 
•tar and their large suites, and the fes
tivities Incident to the jubilee of his 
reign, put a crimp of at least a million 
dollars In Wilhelm's pocket money. 
Indeed. llhristiTiHs found the kaiser so 
pinched that he could afford only $10,- 
OW* for prceenis for hi* various rela
tives.

Most people could manage to struggle 
along ^»u the kaiser's Ihcoyte, however, 
for his civil list amounts to $4,M)0.U0» a 
yetir, and the empire act of. grace, gives 
him $706,060. more, while his Investments 
In various commercial, enterprise* at 
horn, aiui ulilituil, .4ill]>. « iutnitl.o m ol i i. § 
the sum. Ji Is estimated that his in 
come Ï* Tii TT.e ndgiUHirlmoiI of hI\ mil*' 
Ilona a year, and yet he Is complaining 
bitterly of the poverty that Is dogging 
hi* footsteps, and threatens to sell an
other of hi* thro<‘-ecore palaces irf order 
to Telkeve the strain. In the meant I m« 
it ts csttmntrd~That no les* than *11mn- 
lîréd thousand workmeg In Berlin are 
out of employment ami are deprived of 
everything but the barest necessities 6f 
existence. Thejeinparor ha* often de- 
clnjerT ht* inahtJltÿ fo tindefstand why 
so many Get mans should sangla sub
stitute « Socialistic "republie for the b* 
nlgn \ rule of “pie und Oott." The 
kslier's incfime of six millions d year, 
and the j»pect:iclctof hundreds ofthou- 
wuul dwelling in dlr^ t, poverty.
!*• v< nnc* • I ;'N • • •‘-rind "(Ttrt ny
ao;nn fahai7v.il and im ir. Li.uic obse» . - 
ers. - J

White 1 he kaiser's birthday Is a legal

Now we are told by one writer that 
gold Is coming down, as there 1* more 
gol-j being produced, and I being a pro
ducer on a farm all my life, think the 
prt£e of i*>tatoes will bt‘ going up. as 
the scarcity of the spuds will have a 
tendency to raise the price.

Now to show that P. Burns In his 
remark was right. I will say I visited 
several big farms last fall, and only 
found from one to ten milch cpws. and. 
the old farmer with the help of one

vantage of competitive freight rates' 
Sir Richard well know* that there 
no chance of competitive rates, and hi 
mXist rate the intelligence of the gr#>' 
sp* an of a very low order Indeed if- 
thlnks‘.they will swallow such bun 
combe. \<>

h can be n uthfutly stated that th« 
British Columbia government is the 
most corrupt administration which h 
ever existed In the British empire. If 
this appears an extravagant statement, 
let the one who doubts it travel 
throughout the province with hi* eye» 
open j. and observe how every govern
ment) einployee, game warden, fire war
den, road boss, provincial policeman, 
etc., spends his time in poiltteal v <irk 
rather than In attention to the dutle* 
he Is paid to perform. Let him i 
how large a percentage of graft g< 
into every government contract. I-et 
him see how government patronage is, 
used to secure-votes. In every locality! 
the unbiased observer must find evl-j 
dence of corruption. And when we 
think of the enormous guarantee to the' 

N. R.. of the vast areas of coaL 
timber and farming lands alienated, of 
the great sums in actual cash stolen 
from the treasury. It is greatly to be 
feared that at least five generations 
will dome and go ÿeion tills provtnee 
can recover from the maladministra 
lion of Hit Richard McBride.

But what could be expected from t 
government with such a leader ? To 
his most ardent supporters his «-wny 
public utterance is a humiliation and a 
disappointment. He has nothing to say 
but the same old platitudes about “our
great resources, our * tmderful lintber,
our railways, our marvellous mining 
wealth," for all of which Sir Richard 
appears to think He alone is to thank. 
Now and thcm-*bia Is varied by such 
phrases as, '*1 dined with my dear 
friend Winston Churchill," or “My 
chum, Lloyd George, ssld to mi*-, ' .«r
' os 1 remarked to my friend, the-inMu 
of Connaught.'’ Even thé death 
Lord Strathcona was made an occasion 
for vainglorying by McBride, tor If the 
Colonist is to be believed, he said; - 

I^»rd Strathcona was my personali 
friend;" ' Surely even such a man as Sir i 
Richard might realize that any atten 
tion he receives Is given In honor of 
British A'olumbls, not as any mark of 
I>crsonal esteem. Sir Richard's title, 
paid for dearly by the province, ap
pears fo have seriously affected •* any 
little intelligence he may have had. An 
Englishman who was here for the con
vention said, "McBride's speeches arv 
mostly swank. He is an Intolerable 
bounder." That describes him fairly 
well.

OBSERVER.
Victoria, Jan. 24.

successful. The Hodge# engine, built 
In New York in 1841. was only moder
ately successful, owing to its great 
weight.

/

ngines cannot be^ said to have becn|inan running about half or part of hi*
■ '•* ferm ;ln<i making goo<l living and

wage* for hlinself and family (what 
wa* leTt), where 20 years ago zthese 
saine farms were selling off from 26 to 
50 head of l>eef. besides h«»g*, sheep and 
so forth. I asked why they kept so small 
a lot of stock and hay and gnsss going 

waste, many acre* not cut, and^ in 
si- vases the reply was the xanifV Boys 
gone to city; tired of farming: think 
they make more money than farming, 
and we only keep just what we neM 
and can look after with, less help. 'l 
saw the reports of where parking 
houses were losing large sums of 
money and couldn't fill orders for meat 
and had to close down. So with the 
decrease in the raising of beef where it 
can be rilised anti the increase of 
population, it is plainly to l>e seen why 
beef hasn't been *« high since the cow 
Jumped ovçr Qie mpon. To minti it
will go higher unless >pt>re I* produced 
for market. In one place they were try
ing to make a law to compel the farm
er* to raise at least two beef a year

Letters for publifalien In Daily Times 
must he receiv'd o* the Times Office nut 
later than the day In foie tlie day of pub
lication. Wlien ? fcCtved later they will 
be held over until il e following day.

While unobjeclkuabi'. anonymous com
munications will be publiehed. the name 
and addresa of cv..*r; writer uf such let
ters must b& given to the editor.

-ACCURATE FORECAST.

1*o the Editor:—I w veder have many 
IHMtple notk-ed the wonderful accur
acy of the long-range forecast -lot. 
January, 1914, made by Father Ricard, 
of 8un Francleco. It was published In 
the Time» December 31, 1913, p. 2. and 
would, I think. Interest your readers. 
If you were to reprint it In the lighi of 
its fulfilment.,

MARTHA J. ATKINS.

Following is forecast referred to:
Kan Francisco, Dec. 31. — Father 

Ricard'» .long;range... weather foreeppt 
for January predict* continued wet 
warn h*r for thw rortrp Pacific poHgt 
and storm period* ««-currtn* us fid- 
lows: January 2-6, 9-12. 15-19, 22-26. 
28, February 1, 4-7.* Intermeddle dates 
for new *t»»rm*. January 4. 1», 17, 24* FT

“By no manner of means expect rain 
from wny and- cve^y write#
Father Ricard, "and n<uer think -the 
territory we cover Is a atrip of land 
2U0 mile* wide from San Francisco 
across the Santa Vlàrn valley. Our 
territory Is the whole Pacific coast.

THINGS TO THINK ABOUT.

cF for market, or it fine to sell a calf 
under two years old, to prevent the 
scarcity of - meat.

► FARM PRODUCER. 
Victoria. B. C.. Jan. 26.

SIR RICHARD'S "PLATITUDES.

To the Editor:-j-df the Colonist wish
ed to be fair, why did it not give a ver
batim report of the speech delivered in 
the local perHament by Mr. Parker 
Williams? Instead It merely states

To the Editor: We are about to 
propheay many things for the future, 
but one thing f* very evident, that the 
member* of ottr wage-earning com
munity arc ^deeply meditating''(tat Qic 
poliUrat question* «f the day, apd that 
they realize the necessity of a eUange

that Mr Williams'* *pepch was not 
taken Hcrtously. If that I* true, it is a 
sad reflection on the Intelligence of 
those who ,occupy the government 
benches, and merely proves the claim 
thaï they are no better than *o many 
rubber stamps.

Sir Richard McBride gaye another 
exhibition of bad taste when address
ing the B. (’. Fruit Grower*’ conven
tion. Hi* address was purely political 
and was aji attempted defence of hia 
railway t*»llcy. Sir RlchardM consci
ence (if indeed he has one) roust make 
him very uneasy, and lie show s this by 
trying to explain and defend what • is 
utterly Indefensible. Not only prat hip 
speech a campaign oration, but It was 
insincere, for Sir Richard ‘netted that 
when these tvaxkiua-raUw'tcvs .are.com
pleted “they *houl<J resuR (n giving 1^- 
Svuwvrs «4 BrJUeh Columbia the ad

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that sn *ppll-1 
• ation will Ih* ri.jiI** to the Legislative! 
Assembly of (he Province of British r*ol-l 
umbla at thl* present Session by the t’or-l 
I>oration of the District of Saanich, foil 
an Act to lie called "The Saanich Water! 
and Sewer Act. mi." giving to the Unr 1 
puratlon of the District of HSanich:

(a) The power to create and define 1 
drainage and sewerage areas In the *al«l| 
District, ami to survey, build, maintain! 
and op-rate drains and sewer* hi any g 
one or more of said areas, and for suchl 
purpose to expropriate ar purvlmee laude,# 
-rlghtM-of-wsy or easements, and t» h*s<**s S 
levy and collect from the property own-1 
er* in any r*l<l drainag- and sewerag» 1 
area a sufficient amount for the expense#
>f surveying, hull.ling, maintain inn an>< ‘ 
>perâting the drains and sewers for sahlg 
urea, and to borrow money for such pur 1 
|h>k-* on ♦>«•» jt-nffs! rrrdît rf th- Muni ! 
i Ipality ar.d on property (whether ihtu I 
pled or not) witVhi any area on which eg 
drain and sewer system may In* estab-1 
fished, and on drainage and newer rent I 

I*, and. to make charges against ahl 
lessees or .occupiers of lions»** for tenia;| 
for the u»' of the said sewers and! 
drains, and to make ah necessary ar-B 
rangemeiils wTlTi'Tlie USrpots 0w« d^teii.*l.<, 
City of Victoria and Munidpality^tr 
Es«|iiiinalt, or any other Municipality. t<* 
carry, or have carried, drainage and 
sewerage of the said Kaliplvh Municipal
ity through, or by. any of the said M ini 
finalities, and to exercise all t|M> powers 
wlitch a Municipality may i»y t»\ -law 
exercise In said area dr areas under Hit 
tion 53 of the Municipal Act ••with* refer
ence drains snd sewers;

<h> T«i purchase water from any Muni 
ci pa lily nr'X’or novation, and to retail it to 
any p*r*on. t'oriKiration or Municipality, 
and to create and define water area», 
within tile said Municipality, and tc 
build, maintain and ope.htc a Water sys 
tem in any on.» or more of said siVa*.

levy and collect front the owjk
ere Of prppctty within raid areas l____
cient stint to pay the cost of construction 
and ntainienajx o of any

<c) To horrtAv money for the purpose ot 
said construction and maintenance on the 
credit of the Municipality *»td on th*

: Wat»r rentals to lx» received, and on the 
• red‘t of tt«e property helongini; to tit. 
owners within any a ret, in which a water 
syateniL may br cstaMlslted. and with 
power to expropriât- and purchase' lands

id) 1b purchase In btilk electric fighi 
and dp-pose of the **inr. snd to estahllnl 
sreas In which to distribute the raid elec
tric light, and to exercise hi conihectl 
fhciVwitTi similar powers to those as! 
for alwvç lit connection wltlt wi 

(e> For nil the above purpo 
all tvreseary by-law* and to 
contracts to provide g sin 
to appoint unit pay th» ne* 
to administer and generally to do all 
ti'^ttg* as may lie hecessary or 
to carry «m th« above ohjeets

"f ip! *
HAi?NxUI', HKli

Man A f aTt, '•
1 Boiieltore for- the Appllcania»,
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f>HV6lCAu CULTURE

shorthand

ïaoRTrtÀND-RÏjHMl., till aoY.snm.AT
■trset^removed from 1106 Broad otreot

«ESB*principal.

OHIROPODI6TS
MB. AND MRS. BAWCIR, 

podlit». l« yssr. practical up.rl.nc4. 
to Fort etreet

CHIROPRACTOR
P. TAYIOrt DO.. Mt Union Ban*

’Ruliflln*. Phan» I
c. a. jtltLi.fcTH. A. b c. to'-a-ffip: booWsuHns

bsn-Bone Block. Pho>* HIT. by

CIVIL ENOINiERS
CANADIAN society or civil bn-

-Victoria tranch, other, e* 
nt. JX. W. MacIntyre, eeore- 

Thons SON.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
w. o Winter burn. MT Va rr«-

pnre. candidate» tor » lamination tor 
rT-*—-**-- stationary and marine. 616fSjSttfcluare. Phone 1

DENTISTS
dr. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Of flea. 667; Residence, 123. •

DR. W F. FRASER, 79 Yatee
Oaroeche A Block. Phone 261. 
hour*. 8.SO a. m. to 6 p. m.

oSS

TURKISH BATHS 
sanitary Turkish BAThs-cnur

new management; lady maaeeule In

Ê(tendance; ladles by appoint™ <mb 
[ours, 2 p. m. to 2 a. m. Room for 
transients. BSlà Yatee street, upstairs, 

entrance In lane.

SrYvatë"
TUITION

■"rvmoSF

as*

In penmanship,
id commercial subjects 

need business oollege 
P. O. Box BgL

FOWL BAT PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
re-opens January t Terms at lw 
Plnewood Ave. J*1

VOICE CULTURE
 u$> caaamm*.

Royal Opera. Caeeel (Germany). Voice 
culture. planoforW, theory, class sing
ing. Thursdays. 1 p. m. Studio, 746 
Yatee street. Phonee «104 and 1207L.

R. THOR STEELE, artistic singing bas*
upon scientifically ascertained facts, let) 
Courtney street Phone 278TL.

ENGRAVERS _____
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING—^ 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and buslnfji. stationery- 
B C Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Gl- 
jjll ——' ” • - ‘ ■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl» . hod. Î

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week. 60 cents per line per month.. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than >L

ART GLASS

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING
Inscriptions, crests, etc. 
Sayward Building.

■oao
AO)!Utt. 424

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and Seal Engraver Geo. Oowther. 
Wherf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS . BURDEN * CO . clvtl

engineers. Dominion and B. L. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch- 
offices In Nelson. Fort_ George 
Hase I ton.

GORE A McOREOOR. LTD . civil en-
gineers. British Columbia land survey
ors. land agents, timber cruiser*. 
Chancery Chamber*. Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
RANDY NURSERY. Cloverdale Ave.. for

anv kind of garden work. If you want 
good result* and lowest charge. Phone 
2S67R2. I have 100.0» perennial and rock 
garden plant- for sale, reduced price 

J».O Box 1199 ______________ ;_______
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND D*j-

SIGNERS—Grounds of any sise laid out. 
Staff of sklll-d gardener* Estimates 
free. The Unsdowne Moral Co.. Jas. 
Manten. Mgr.. 1681 Hillside Ave.. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone BBS.

C PEDFÎltSEN. landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Trea pruning and spraying a 
specialty. R<».. 606 Frances Ave Phone 
3349R. 

JUNK

SSiÿ, “Sa wiS» mm*
TAILORINGLADIES________ _

LA WH*' SUITS thio month lyup_»prln*
styles No fit. no money__Ths Dovloon
CO., me Broad. PnbTtp 4» 

LAUfJ'.V

■■■"*■« 1.1 n.ii—
FOR EAL3 ARTICLE® FOR RENT—HOUSE® (UirfurwIohoJ)

WTwn^^srwtnr^n

length i 
ioalA

fgK won-* qa*d

Tsa&.Jtemsc TO RE 
•46 ctube:

OFFICE nmNITURE. comprising 
desks, chairs, check protector, letter

Cess, rotary mimeograph. •*>••**-* 
rgaln. Top floor. Lumber Exchange 

Dklg. *V.

ST4^7ÜARD BTEAli LAUNDRY^ JL+K
•a . a.n ra —s—seaORW    eWaas. .trllFtit A lx u E HTtrvxs wry ctwttt*. ^

rhe white loundry. «HW»
rk and prompt delivery.flrst-olaae Work and prom] 

Phone 1M7. 641 View street.

LIVERY STABLES
RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hock and 

Boarain* Stable». Hacks on short— — AS — - —- M A m tie* L e —AO nil PlVOQd JJS**hotioe. and tally-lo coach, 
ill Johnson street

CAMERON A CALWBLL-Hack and
Uvery BUblee. Calle for hacks prompt- 

attended to day or night. Telephone 
820 Johnson street. 

METALWORKS_______
PACIFIC SHEET MJCTAL WORlCs -

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etefc 

■ Yates street. Phone 177*. 
10»

MILL WOOD
I^E PREPARED FOR THE COLD SNA?

—Millwood, slab enda 12 In. or cedar 
blocks for furnaces. $1.60 single load, 63 
big double load. Churl-* Hunt, 1131 
Johnson street. Phone 6188L. Prompt 
delivery. White labor. “•

FOR SALE—Slab wood. 62 60 cord : 12 In
cedar block* for furnaces, $3 double load 
Char.ee Hunt. 1131 Johnson street 
Phono 6188L.____________ ____________ fl°

MILLWQOD-Order your next load from
Charles Hunt. 1191 Johnson St. 

Ch ------
___ __ Phone

he main us dr>r wood, $3.60 big 
t Sound. |3 doubh

iFOR RENT—Two roomed shack, electric
light and water. Apply i»0» Quadra St^

FOR BALED-1 long counter, with drawers, 
and glass front; 1 ehpjrx counter, ^sec
tions shelving, t sections partitions, 1 
door. etc. Utt North Park street 
phone 4834. • iT1

TO LET—New. 6-room, mo.iern house on
Princess avenue, close In. near North 
Ward Pork. Apply Hal Shop. 705 y a too 
atreet. iff

oïk pool tablai, fully equipped end to 
perfect condition ; reasonable term* to 
responsible party. Apply Box JjOT. 
Times. **

lW McCLURE STREET-7-room house.
In very good condition. |30 per month to 
goo^. tenant. Monk. Monteith &. la. 
Ltd;. Mahon Bldg. &

FO-R SALE—Accordion. *4.60; field glis
12-mlle range. $12; shotgun. 16-bore. 
$14.76; slide trombont, $15; diamond ear
rings, $17 60; automatic revolver lights. 
12.M army overcoat®. H-BO. Br'tlsh Ad- 
mlralty shells. $6 a Pair While they last, 
gas lampe. M.60: violin and case. $9 76! 
Edison gramophone. 67J0; tant, $4.60; 
show-case. 8 ft.. 88.60; Winchester rifle, 
88-56 cal 816. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store. 67Î Johnson street

SSJSi n i____ ■i nnnv tifi- _____ '

FOR RENT-3 roomed cottage on one
acre -of aground, facing on Portage in
let, barn, chicken house, etcv rent $26 
per month, or will sell on eaey terme 
Western Lands. Limited. i25 Fort Bt. J27

A. F, HOY’S a#4 -glass leaded light* for
"^churches, schools, public lulldlngs, pri

vate dwellings. Plait.' and fancy glass 
sold Works and studio, comer Dunextiir 
and Sumas streets, bacck of Dougla* St. 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside. Burn
side. Douglas street cart- Phon%6M.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP OO .

Room H4 Central Building. View EtreeL 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instrument* and drawing 
of flee supplies. Phone 1534:_

ISLAND BLUE PRINT * MAP CO., 
basement. 8a y ward Block. Draughts
men. map compilers and blue printer*. 
City map* kept up to date. Phone 1041.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
BUNGALOWS or cottages buUt at low

rates. Send P C. A. Henry. Bo* ^ 
Maywood P. O. «1

61991.
double load; Pugot-----
load; cedar. 12-luch blocks for kindling. 
$3 double load. C. O. D. Prompt de
livery. White labor. All kinds of team
ing work done.

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood
and'-eiabs. $3.00 d4iuble load. $160 single 
load; sawdust, shavings. Sikh Wood 
Co. Phone 4751. m 

PATROL SERVICE.
M Eltt'l IA NTS PROTECTIVE PATROL 

SERVICE—Efficient, honest and reli
able. Patrolmen furnished on short 
notiee for residences, store#, etc. J. D. 
Taylor, mgr.. 206 Gorge road. Phone 
2928. .

PAWNSHOP
AARONSON'8 PAWNSHOP. opposite 

Weetholme Hotel. Money loaned on 
diamonds, watches. Jewelry, etc. 1420 
Government street.

PLUMBING AND NESTING

WALTER HOUGHTON, general building
eon tv actor. 7*8 Tates St. Phone BK.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Pan-
_dora street. _ Phone LS776.
PLUliBiNQ AS-n REPAlft-Cv.ll work, 

etc. Foxgord. 1408 Douglas Phone 706.
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—Altera

tions and repair*, persona* supervision; 
estimates free. W E Tapley. 1E8 
T.angley street Phone 16» ftt

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER - Alf 
kinds of repair* and oambnt work. 
Estimate* free. Jos. Parker, 1« Joseph 
street. Phone 46271a.

POTTERYWARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE, field Tile. Oroun<J Fire

Clay. Tlower Pot*, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B C.

BUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER - 

Eetlmatoe furnished free. All work 
guaranteed. Phono 4881 Res., MS 
Yates street

HENRY JAMES, contractor, for rock
blasting; complete outfit of stesim drills. 
Address. Tillicum P. O. fW

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 Superior, Phone 
IM4L. and Seed *hop 1666 Oak Bay Ave.. 
Phone 1070. offers the flneat bulb* money 
can buy ; best sort* only. Detailed Iwte. 
inclining roses, herbaceous, etc., on ap
plication. Garden work > of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff of good 
men always kept.

FOR HOME-GROWN RHODODEN
DRONS. asaleaa. heaths, hollies, r^e*. 
etc etc. Send for price list to Gee 
Fraser. Ucluelet, B C- n*

LEGAL
BRADSHAW * STAC POOLE, barrlaters-

■t-lsw. etp.. 531 Bastion St.. Victoria.
MTTRPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 

Barrister*. Solicitor*, etc Supreme and 
Exchequer Court agent*. Practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon Charle* Murphy. MP. 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont *

LIFE INSURANCE.
W. R COLLYER special representative 

Tor "Sun Life dT Canada fand =.ng7anflt. 
Pun Life Office. Sayward Bldg. Phone

MEDICAL MASSAGE

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

H. B TUMMON. slate, Ur and gravel
roofer, asbestos, slate. Estimates fur
nished Phone 4S58L. 4*0 Gorge road.

SMITH A STOTT, chimneys and flues 
cleaned. 142* Government street. Phone 
2630._______ ___________________ g*

CHIMNEYS CLEANED - Defective flues
Phone îm» Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
J. AVERY A CO . makers of high grade 

Concrete Building Blocks. Anything of 
srtlstic cement work, such as House*. 
Garden Vanes. Fences and Sidewalks, 
mad» a specialty. We are also sole 
maker* ef the patent double-locking 
Roof Tiles, all color* and guaranteed 
fire and water proof. Estimates git" 
Office and works corner Fairfield i 
Mom Sts. Phone MfflR.

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man 
Chester road* Phone VY1040. Makars 
of concrete building blocks, houses, 
basements, fences or sidewalks con- 
Ft-uoted Estimate» given.

COLLECTIONS
V. I. COLLECTION AGENCY - No cel-

leetlon. no charge; monthly statements 
rendered *10 Hlbben-Bone Building. 
Victor^. B. C. Phone $411.

S'-ur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don Scientific treatment. 912 Fort Bt 
Phone R47M

E. McI>ONALD. maswmr. Roval Swedish 
movement; ouUide c**es by appoint
ment. 738 Yates. Ml King's road Phone 
4666 ~ _________

f CONTRACTING.
R qVadLiNG contractor for Knd

clearing and well boring. Let me clear 
your lot. Iak- Hill P O . VI» torla ft!

MASRAOF R»«lp treatment and manl- 
, rnrlng. 46T. Campbell Bldg. _______
MISS L. E VERNE, -massaging and hair

treatment* 393 Hlhben-Bone Block, ftt

McTAVISH BROS, customs 
Out-of-town correspondence 
524 Fort street Phone 3615

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commlsalon agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern
ment Telephone 1501; Ren.. R1671.

MRS EARSMXN. electric .light bath*.
m»dlcal massage. 1008 Fort St Phone
R1M1____________ _____ ____________

MUSIC
ilTLIAN HAYWOOD, organist Fir*t Bap-

tlst Church, late organist and planlet 
Dominion Theatre, formerly CrvstaJ 
Palacr l.ondon, receives pupils, piano, 
organ. singing; Wlgmore planoforU 
method. Phone 274.  "*

MTFS MARIAN HEMINO ha*'now
piano studio at the house of Dr. Ftta 
Denovan 1046 Fort street, near Cook, 
pi on» 3065. afternoons only. 3*1

HERR WILHELM PETERS practical 
nlano maker and tuner. 902 Cook at reel. 
Telephone 1604.   '________»

(1EÎOROE PATtMN. organist of Christ
Church Cathedral. Pupil* received for 
piano, theory and organ. Studio. K3

— Vaneoweer street. ---------,.... . , v fl*
ftlE-SUBURBAN rouLEGF. OF MUSIC 

has been removed to those beautiful 
premise* eituated at 1601 Richmond Av» 
fb,itween Oak Bay and Willows car 
lines) Any Instrument Plano and 
violin a*r specialties. Very moderate 
charge* Particulars on application to 
the Principal.

. NOTA Y PUBLIC
DOCUMENTS NOTARIE D. careful

amination of titles mad* transfers and 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged, 
accounts examined, estates settled, 
charge* moderate. W G Oaunce, notary 
public, rare of The Griffith Co . Room* 
191 106 Hihhen-Bone Bldg. 

NURSING
MRS E.

440$L
HOOP! maternity nurse.

CERTIFIED NUR8B - MIDWIFE, by<?. 
M. B Exam. Patients taken Jn nurse « 
home if desired Mrs Preece. corner 
of Fraser and Juno streets, Esquimau

TAXIDERMISTE

CUSTOMS BROKERS
broki 

solicited.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING by the day at lady’s 

house Miss Galllchan, U17 Caledonia

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry clean 

ere. Indies’ fine garment clean lag. al
terations on ladles' and gen ta* _ 
mente our specialty. We call and de
liver. MS Tates street. Phone 15* 
Open evening*.

FRENCH PfJLIBHINO—Expert pollxlilnj. 
etc. C Campbell. Phone 1321 ,u
, h BLÀCKBCBN. otmtlonner Bale» 
conducted on moderate terms. Pandora 
Market Phone 4008

ROCK BLASTING

ROOFING

8CAVENOINO
VICTORIA 8CAVENGING CO - MB*

182fi Government street Phone 
Ashes and garbs g» removed

DOMINION WINDOW CLEANING CO
Janitor work. 1423 Government street 
Phone 2630.J$*

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the best pos

sible service, we request city «ub* 
eertbere to Immediately phone or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In all cases of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier. -

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
please keep. This may save trouble 
In future.

If. for any reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who le 1 liable to forget.

Especially to those eubscrlbers 
whose residence* are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
■mall of *c. Ea.llr affixed
and a boon durtnk the winter 
mont ha

MISCELLANEOUS

to Whom It may conckrn—T*k^
.notice that we. the undersigned will not 
beflabte for any debt* contracted In our 
name, and will not be responsible for 
any supplies, tools oi' transportation In 
connection with the construction of the 
telephone line between Book* Lake and 
Humpback Reservoir, vrltneet our writ
ten order. Wateon A Couslna contrac
tors &

M STERN will pay highest cash price
lusloal Instruments.for all kinds of-------—------------- . ....

Çhone 4M0, 1409 «tore Bt. Branch, «09 
Btvs. Will call to any part of city.

JONES. 1040 Rockland avenue, attends
all kinds of carpentering, cabinet, office 
and shop fittings. Phene 1756. JS *#

ANNUAL M~LiTNG of sbsu-eholdere
the Sllverban * Min ng «To . Ltd will 
held at 1302 W hart etr«vi. Victoria. 
Wednesday. February 11. 1914. at 1 p.

CEMENT AND BRICKWORK contract

LMaapn «tfâsjj^

-"fi. «‘."‘ioïï 
-pi-» "$j

TsnrSoS»TôTSSHn».
corn» PrtoceM. We.tem

ooo4 can
Ml Saywori

croft on.
—, — - —.oak Mm» » -------------
RENT—Boron roomod, modern bouee.

Dunedin itreet. furnoce. Own. * 
tub#: oleo 10 roomed, modern houee, lull
Pxndore avenue. Apply M4 
avenue. Rhone U09. I-3

mmertsaWPBMra*»
AGREEMENT® OF 8ALE

FOR SALfu—Àkreemento of eole, one «5»'
---------- elate whet dlwounl expect-

à» • ■ • ~#rAnd |1, ^ ^ ^cmeo
iSrEEMENTB FOR SAt.E l>ur. h»«. .1 up

to fl.m l>alhy M Lawiun. TO Fort. 7M
I.SPI

■ ony _ ,
t terme. Geewde Wret Tru»t Co-

Ltd.,' Room a. Winch Building. 640, Fort 
street. ,

APARTMENT® FOR RENT
iflmrRNIBHKU. APARTMENT Bello-

vue Court. Bellevue etredt, Oak 'Bar 
close to Oak Bay oor, etcam heated 
electric range, telephone, balcony off 
living room overlooking the sea. Hugh 
Pringle. 311 Union Bank. Phone 4542. or 
apartment phone 9667R1. ™

=s=
PROPERTY WANTED.

.’ANTED—At once, tote In Panama Park. v
Box *286., Times. - -W' .

w^tuvK
ro*aned. hfiusc. with l^rnece ; smart cash ......

Cyment.. baimtos S* per month,
snap. Dalby A-LAWeon, 615 Fort *L

REVENUE PUODITCING PROPERTIK2* 
up to -$15.m; états lo«.j*tit>Or P*toe» 
terms, particulars of mortgage If any. 
Box 186». Times. i»

"LOOK SUPERIOR UP.. 87
SUPERIOR 1# RITPERIOR
INVEST IN SUPERIOR. Why?

rw, 6-ROOM BUNGALOW. on Cook 
street, walking dlstanoe. water heater 
and gas range Included. $32.60 Pt’J’roonth 
Monk, Monteith A.Co.. Mahon Building

BTEAi» HKATEP APARTMENTS from
♦22 per month Monk, 0t*»ntelth A Co.

THREE ROOMED SITTE. hath, pantry.
Apply Mr» Fernie. »» Oewego etreet 
Phone KW7C. I**

AVPERIOR. completely furnlohed flat or.
sea-front, Dallas road, James Bey.-*0**^ 
exception ally fine, comfortable rooms, 
the view from tame being unsurpassed, 
house stand» In nice open grounds, all 
convenience*, new range and furniture, 
fine entrance and hAIl. heated, garage 
If required, reasonable rent. Phono 
40631t. 128

FOR RENT—HOUBi 1 (Fumiohod)
TO RENT—Furnlobrd. new. 6 roumed 

houee In Jemeo Bay. 140 per month 
Dalby A Lawson. __ jg?

FURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT-*
room*, Devle Itwl, MO: 6 room,. King» 
rood. MS: 6 rooiHE Niagara otreet. **. 
1» rooms, Feti atxoeC CO. 7 riMme. fi! 
AndrtWs street, ter B«e mtmtn or etx 
weeks, cheap, fuel free. Green A Bur- 
dlc^Bms . Ltd . corner Langley and 
BroTTgiiton streets. Phonea 4169-4170 Jal

81X-ROOÜL furnished bungalow
Davie street, half block from car: rent 
$40 per mbnth. Burdick Brothers, LI irr
ite d. 630 Broughton etreet. Jw

TO RENT—6-room, modem house, fur
nlshed. with laundry Days, half block 
from car. $25. Enquire 10S7 Hulton 8t 
Phone 4912. 3^

FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT Six 
room*, re-decorated throughout, piano, 
sewing machine. Phone 40781a for key^

JS0

125.000.000 STEEL l^LANT, In Superior, 'jiff,
SUPERIOR, the headquarters for Uann- 

Itan wheat shipping. fit¥

l, Mahon Bldg • J27 8 TPBRIOR, at the head of tife Great 
Shakes. , r J27

8^'PERIOR for ever. Ï27

SUPERIOR, tiv* railway centre.
SUPERIOR, the shipping centre. J27
SUPEkloR. tire manufacturing «entre. Jàrtf
SUPERIOR. SUPERIOR. SUPERIOR. J*/ 
SUPERIOn all ths time, • J27
YOU'LL PROSPER In Superior.
FREIGHT RATES In favor of Superior.

J27
FURNISHED FLAT. heated. Beacon 

Hill. 646 Slmcoe. R3W6- Adults. JN 
OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 11» May 

street. Two roomed, furnished fiat* to 
rent, all modem conveniences, terms 
moderate. Phone 31*2. 17

APARTMENTS TO LBT-One ku‘te. llv
lng room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen
ette, gas range, also telephone. Mc
Donald BMl. Oak Bay Junction. Tele- 
phoae 731L. ■**

TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for rent
In Western Lands Block. Fort street, 
"•team heat, bpt and cold water torge 
gas range. Western Lands, Ltd..'7* 
Fort atrtieL B

range.
t itrett______-______________

PÔR SALE—POULTRY.
POULTRY FOR SALE. Ring up ?6“Y1 

ariso Milton street. Oak Bay ^

BUSINESS CHANCES
ORRERY FOIt BALE—Established gro

cery; business on one of the beet streets, 
living rooms attached: a good proposi
tion for live young man and wife; land 
lord's 'grocery bill covers most of rent

----------------------------------------------------- - - , only a little money needed to arrange
8t:VEN-ROOM. furnished house to re^U. wll^ whole*alvr for stock on ehelvea 

1015 Pendergast street. Phone R.3833 J-T por particulars Phone *»i32R or 4548R. J28

EXCHANGE

THREE-ROOM COTTAGE, completely
furnished. Including crockery, cutlery, 
linens, etc.. $2R month. Apply 1843 Oee- 
cejit road. Fowl Bay. Phone 51ML. )’-»

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS__
FOK~RENT- New stores In buelnew* cen

tre. Victoria West; also four and five- 
room suites àbové. Randall A-Gr«w«b- 
shaW^r Fort street  ̂ 17
H. Fleming. 1914 Government street.

WE HAVE A CLIENT who requires a
or 10 roomed house, with twp or more 
lots; will trade In smaller bouse or 
vacant property as tirst payment. 
What offers? Western Lands. Limited. 
725 Fort strieet. J77

OFFICES TO RENT —Two nicely fur
nished offices at $30 per month ea-h; 
also a few offices, unfurnlshfd. from 
HI 60 to $20 per month. We supply you. 
free of charge. Janitor stTrlev. steam 
heat, electric lights and hot and cold 
water. The Hlbben-Bone Building, fire
proof and centrally located. The Grif
fith Co.. ■gw.niM, 101-6 Hlbben-Bon i 
Bldg. ............ .

k^fyj» TAKE gramophone. ^ rowboat,
canoe or parrot a* first payment- on new, 
4 roomed cottaife, next Gorge water
front. on Inlet avenue, balance as rent. 
Apply at houee. r“

OFFICE — One room office In Times
Building. Apply at Times Off*».

WILL EXCHANGE clear Inside lota in 
Calgary or Saskatoon and cash for 
good residential property. Oak Bay pre
ferred. not too heavily encumbered, and 
no high vahtatieas considered. J. R 
Bowes A Co , Ltd.. 312 Sayward BIoclc

ROOMS AND BOARD
WANTED—Gentleman to share room with 

another, separate beds, home comforts. 
In private family, centrally locatif. 
Phone 3076L.

SEVERAL HOUSES and bungalows for
exchange; will insider lots, acreage or 
1913 automobile- as first payment. Box 
"* . 'Cimes. ___________________ JZi

J$1
BOARD AND ROOM, private board if 

desired, furnace, piano on car llne^ 
James Bay Phone *6*51,. ***

HELP WANTED—MALE __
WANTED—Dental student. Apt»iy Dr.

G. Clémence, 406 Sayward Bldg

ROOM AND BOARD, suitable for two
friends or married couple. 918 Copk St.
Phone 1939R_______ ^______________ !?

ÀT 4» DALLAS ROAD. James Bay. com 
for tabic and well furnished room, all 
conveniences, good, table board, most 
reasonable terms. *j J29

rd!

Livfe SOLICITOR8—Men or women. Ap-
ply, 9 to 10 a. m., 2 to 8 p. m.. 221 Say- 
ward Bldg. W

SALESMAN, with *a*h and door experi
ence, to sell screens to residences 
hotels and institutions. Write, stating 
experience, to Cooder Screen A Mfg. 
Co., 8th Ave. and Glei. Drive, Vancou- 

■ J27
ROOM AND BOAR 734 Queen** Ave

Æ
THE BON ACCORD, 845 Wncewi avenue

First-class room and board, terras m»«d- 
erete. Phon» MKI. ™

WB MAKE. «Oil oh.l r.polr ohoao. Mod-
em—Shoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bliou Theatre.

FENrE WORK, rll kind», built end re
paired Jonee. 1040 Rcrkland. Phnnr 
170. * V

SECOND-HAND clothino. NOTICE <- Connaught Hall. View street.
This hdll ha* been thoroughly renovated 
and new sitting out balcony Installed. 
Hall can be rented for ■ per night, 
fully equipped, with light and gas In
cluded. Apply Learning Bros.. Ltd., 624 
Fort street 3*

UNCLAIMED ladles’ and gents’ stylish 
clothing for sale. We also rent out 
dress suits. M. Stern. 609 Yatee St 
Phone 4810.

TRUCK ANU DRAY LEAKY ROOFS and gutters cleaned
Jones. Phone 1768. J8 tfVICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO L+f>.

—Office and stables. 74» Broughton St 
Telephones 13 4766. 1793. JONES. 1040 Rockland, repairs leaky

roofs, cleans moss from sam*. and 
cleans out the gutters. Phans 1756XACUUM cleaner®

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed
Tel. IAS11.

DUNTLBY electric vacuum carpet
cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines 
to rent. Phone 4616 731 Yales. FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property

WINDOW CLEANING
wHh G. 6 LeMrMon. Campbell Bldg. 
Phonee: Office, 1506: Res . *533.

PHONE :*»6R-Expert window cleaner 
and Janitor work. Higginbotham. Gla«f- HOUSEKEEPING rooms

• etorw avenue.— fl* FURNTSHED housekeeping rooms, fur-
nnce heated, 84* Pandora. Phone 13231.

• • cr- -- -i*-' 337
DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 17T»T ket-

way. James Bay Window Cleaning O.

ROOM *N1> BOARD, on car lino, phono
and «min* room, rood meal». *»™ 
rooms. 813 Cook street

LOST—Saturday afternoon, gold watch In 
leather braealet, in 2» car from Oak 
Bay. or between Fort and Rockland 
Ave. via Moes street. Reward at Box 
$240. Times. J»

ROOM AND BOARD. 26» Rdck Bay Ave.
Phone «ML ________ ^ f»

COMFORTABLE room and board. 1» 
minute* post office. 121 Menâtes. Phone 
6246R. _____________ _________ »»

Newly furnished house-R^oi^
and board, plenty h.* water, three-min
ute car service. 2E?1 Government St 
Phone 8S4SR

LORAINE—Modern rorms. furnace heat
ed. at moderate prke*. with American 
cooking Mr* A McDowell. 200 Quadr 
afreet Phone sflPL. 

"CRAIOMYLE." 10*7 Cralgdsrroch road
New. flrst-cla**. boarding houae (_ 
tlemen only): English cookery; beauti 
fullv etluated end near car Hnei every 
modem convenience; toi-ms moderate. 
Phone 3818R. 

keeping, gas. bath a 
two blocks from Post 
boldt

hone, cheap. 
714 Hum- 

J29
ATTENTION - To ensure thoroughnees

and promptitude. Phone L1382. the 
Island Window Cleaning Co.. 723 Prin
ces* Ave.. for window cleaning and 
Janitor work. ____________,

Ft TINT SHED housekeeping rooms. 
Quadra street. ^ 

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooips.
96 a month and up MW Hillside ave
nue. All oo,nvenlence* ftt

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES & TELFER. removed from Pan

dora street to 1428 Government street 
(opposite Weetholme Hotel). English 
watch repair c-^r fpeetalty- 

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in

or out - of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home.from home. 766 Court
ney street.

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, rent reasonable. 15 minutes from 
City Hall 6» Gorge road. Phon* 1W7R________________ .__________ fir

YW1R - 1e our hitereqt in
furnl*). id housekeeping room; new 
bouse. w*rm and bright 1*14 Douglas. 
Th* pelwil. „ fl«

FITRNTRHED housekeeping rooms.
and stove. 1164 Yates street.

LODGES

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE- ‘MODERN" — Cleaning, dyeing 

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine “gar
ment cleaning a specialty. 181.0 Gov
ernment St (opposite Empress Thea- 

Phone 18f.j||ltre). Open eyenlngs.
B. C. FTEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the prov-
tww Country erdsru wllollt*. 2Ps4»
290. J Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPlOYt8tKT AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL E1IPLOTME HT

AGENCY. U10 Store ■ treat. Phon- 25C4 
I~N~~mo ON, 2017 Douelee otrwL

FISH
WM J. WRiai.ïMWORTH. 1421 Broad

street. Fresh odllchane. first of the 
season, arriving daily. Phop» 661.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O. 
L-. 1610. meets In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
Street second and fourth Mondays. J. 
C Scott. W. M.. 942 Pandora St; W. C. 
Warren. R. 8.. 19 Cambridge St._______

COLUMBIA VIDOE. No. 1. WOT
meet, W.flnr.d»>», I p.m., hPOdd F»l- 
lo»-»’ Hall. Douelo». D. Dewar, R. B.. 
304 Cambridge,

COURT CA«1!ity>. No. f4i. I O F.. meet#
the second Und fourth Tuesday* of each 
month in Princes* Theatre, J. T H. 
Klng. Rec. Sec. B. P. Nathan. Fin. 
Sec._____  _____ ..

K OF P — No. 1. Far Went Lodge, Fri
day. K of P Hall. North Park street 
n R. F, Sewell, y of R A 8 Box 644 

VICTORIA. No. TT k of P.. meets at

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINB. Jlmbertne, Floor 

Oil, Lueterlne. Auto Polish Imperial 
Wax In* Co. Phone 1968. 938 FUguard

WHERRY & TOW. taxidermists, succès^ 
sora Vo- Fred Foster; -^9*» Pawdesa aifcd- 
Broad streets. Phone S8ÎL

FURNITURE MOVERS
JKËVE» BRÔS A LAMB TRANSFER-

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking 
Of floe. 736 View St.. Phone 1tm 
667 Gorge rqad. Phone 173*L 

JK^FKN’S TRANSFER—Wo hare up.to-
date padded vane for furniture and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephone JUSL Reelder»te, Ml Ml chi-

K of P. Heti. North Park •*£***-,«‘▼«’K
K C. Kaufman. K. of R. .Thursday 

8 Box 164.
i. o. fTT
No. Mel meets at 
Broad street, 2nd and 
W F Ftdlerton. Bs«*F. __ ___

THE ORD^JR EASTERN STAR

Foresters' Hail. 
4th Wrdm«*<layn.

\n*« 
Visiting m

4th Wt»«1ni‘edaye at 
. P Hall North Park 
members cordially In

8 o’clock 
street. Vieil | i |M

ANCIENT OR^BR OF FOREST-T1
st and

^Rf. Court Camoeun. No. 
at Foresters' Hillu_Broad St. 1st 
3rd Tuesdays. T W. Hawkins. Eae.

«OKS OF ENGIaAVid b. B ->rld* o* 4h«
Lodp ■■■■Mr1___________ No 131. meet* 2nd and

4th Tuesdays in A.O.F. Hall. Broad ^

J y^oTi*..Trauns 

JAMES BAY HOTEl^—South Government
street Résidentiel hotel, fine toeation. 
faring Beacon HIM Park, only 4 Woeh# 
from Post Qfflfie and boat landing* , 
Modern throughout. AmeHcau plan/ 
French chef. Excellent ruleine. Bpecttl 
low winter ratee. Phone ??64.

ROOMS, with or without board, for one
or two gentlemen ; terms very reason
able; close In 74*5 Pvincess Ave. (off 
Douglas). Phone L1381.___________

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED FRONT BE*DROOM. with 

housekeeping privileges. Apply 709 
Belton Ave.

AT 42$ DALLAS ROAD. Jame* Bay. over
looking the sea. newly decorated and 
furnished bed and sitting rooms, , open 
fireplace», ail ronv. hlehr^S, low. rents 
board if desired

TO LET — Fumleh'-d or unfu -nlshed
room*, furnace heated, central toeation 
1619- Camoeun street.

ifOT'SKKEEPING end single rooms. «4 
Oewego - J»

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
FOR BALE-wA good, smooth, fox terrier 

bitch by Coatee-Rustem ex Oatne-o- 
Chance, good pedigree. Box 1889. Times

_____________________________________ J*7
HORSES FOR kATiU- A few bearyJmrse» 

for sale, suitable for teeming or farm 
work; also oh* 3-ton truçl; and one 
stick wagon The Bum. Cralgdsrroch 
Tori Ft. Victoria, ft. r. Phone 4M. f*

FITRNISHED ROOM, cheap for bualne**
lady. R3IM.______ ________________“

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, comer Douglas
and Tates. Rooms from 13 W* per week 
and tip Hot and cold baths; warm, 
comfortable reading room*; no bar 
central Phone 317

LODGINGS Sc.! |1W per week, heated'

MAN AND WIFE want poeltiona on a
mixed farm. State particulars to F 
Ashworth. 728 14th avenue west, Cal
gary. Alts. ’ ■

WANTED—Cooking, mine or construction
ramp, by man and wife. Box 183^

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Ptono. must be In good condi

tion and cheep. Box 19*1. Times.
WÂN"fËÏ>—Leather suit case, good alas;

mu*t be in good condition. and cheap 
Box 19*2. Times 11 ax JÎ8

typewriter, cheai%

and dress suits; also old gold and 
ver, any old broken pieces ofJeweT

near P O.. close to Vlctçrla Tran*f-r 
ham. «21 Courtney M

THE Dt’NRMITR ROOMR. 7*>* Port Bl 
Temnerance hotel. For warm. cWn, 
eem for table, quiet. . home-like, strictly 
modern rootne and reasonable rates. No

rOMRQRÏARt.R SSBÎi® . Ketchln* 
^bath. 7*6 Princess. y

t^A^TEDlVA men to sleep ' in’clean rooms
at t*e. arfd 36c per night. Empress 
Room* (above The Hub). 56* Johnson 
etreet.

MONEY TO LOAN
IfONFY TO IÂAN ot « pm- sont.. ®«.W» 

■met be firet-claaw security. -Dalby 
------- «TktmtLawton. «1$ Foi

WILL TRADE my Alburta quarter-
seel ion of land, near railroad, for equity 
In lioust- In Victoria; have clear title. 
Apply Box 3238. Timas 131
.ILL EXCHANGE good financial
entitles a* first payment on modern, b- 
room house. Box 190*. Times. J«<

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
GOOD BUY FOR SOME ONE- About 

live minutes' walk from Metchoeln 
church, school, hall, tea rooms, store, 
telephone near sea and railway, front
ing on main road. 9-mlle circle. New 
9-room ed house and 46 acres good land. 
36 acres Improved and .fenced, running 
stream. Through accident owner will 
sacrifice this nice property for $7600, 
terms $1500 cash, balance arranged. 
Will send car. A. Cosh, Happy Valley, 
Victoria. B. Cr

PROPERTY POR SALE.
LOOK RtTERIQft VfT
SUPERIOR IS SUPERIOR. 327
fNVERT IN ai'PERIOR Why? 327
SUPERIOR, the new Chicago. 327
$26.000.600 STEEL PLANT In Superior JZh
SUPERIOR, the headquarters for

dian wheat shipping.
Cana-

327
SUPERIOR, at the head of the Great

327
SUPERIOR for ever. J27
SUPERIOR, the railway centre. in,
SUPERIOR, the shipping centre. in
SUPERIOR, the manufacturing centre. J3T
gl'PERIOR. SUPERIOR. SUPERIOR. SB
SUPERIOR all the time. 127
YOÜ’Î.I. PROSPER In Superior. 127
FREIGHT RATES in favoy of Superior.

327

notice.

In the Matter of the Estate of Hugh 
Andrew, Deceased, Late of the City 
of Victoria, B. C.

All person* having claims against the 
above estât» are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed. on or before the «st d»V of Feb
ruary. 1914. after which date the execu
tors will pf-oceed to distribute the said 
estate according to law. with regard only 
to such claims of which they shall then 
have had notice.

Ttated at Victoria. B. C.. this Mst day 
of January. J214. . ___

H DE8PARD TWIOO.X 
Of «2-314 Jones Bldg.. Victoria. BC., 

Solicitor for the Exceltora

LOST AND FOUND

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK.BAY.

Tenders for Cast Iron Pipe and 
Spéciale.

Sealed tenders addressed to the Reeve 
and Counclr will be received at the dffice 
of the Clerk, up to noon. February 33. 1914, 
for the supply and deliver)', at various 
points within the Municipality, of ap
proximately two hundred and thirty tons 
of Cast Iron Water Pipe and Specials.

Specification* and tender form may be 
obtained on application to the Engineer.

E H. HARRISON. 
Acting Municipal Engineer.

Oak Bay. B. C.. Jan. 21. 1914.

FOUND—A necklet, with pearl set pend
ant. . Apply office, Royal Hotel. J2*

LOST—Saturday lest Airedale dog, five 
months old, leather collar on. no name 
on collar. Phone 4770. Reward. J2S

SHIRT-MAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER ; »prln* »hlp-

ment to hand: Eastern prleea prevail: 
Custom Shirt Maker». ISM Chestnut 
Ave. Phone .16321,. „ f18/

FOR BALE—LOTS
LOOK SUPERIOR UP. j-'.
SUPERIOR IS SUPERIOR
INVEST IN SUPERIOR. Why7 j*.'
SUPERIOR, the new Chicago.
$25.000,000 Steel pilant in superior. J27
SUPERIOR, the headquarters for Cana

dian wheat shipping. J27
SUPERIOR, at the bead of the Great

Lakes J2Î
FUFK1UOK for ever. 327
SUPERIOR, the railway centre.
SUPERIOR, the whipping centre.
SUPERIOR, the manufacturing centre. J*ï
SUPERIOR SUPERI<j)R. SUPERIOR- Jg?l

NOTICE.

in the Matter of the Estate of Ludwig 
Hefer, Late of the City of Victoria, 
Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that the business known 
_■ "Lout* Hafer of a Mechanical Repair 
Shop and Business of General Machin
ists.*'" carried on at 1720 Store street, in 
the City of Victoria, has been purchased,* 
bv Thomas Walker, of the said City of 
Victors sni that all persons having any 
claim* against the said estate In respect 
to the said business are required to send 
full particulars thereof to th» said 
Themàe Walker on or before the 13th day 
of February. 1914, and all person* Indebt
ed to the estate in respect to the said 
business are required to pay the amount 
of their lndchtednews, forthwith, and the 
said ThomaVWalker 1* hereby authorised 
to pav such amount* and receive any 
money# due to the said estate.

Dated till* 13th day of January, 1914.
W1T/HELM1NA HAFER,

E: " ltrlx of the Estate of Ludwig Hafer, 
Deceased. 

NOTICE.

SUPERIOR all the time.
YOU’LL PROSPER1 in Sgptrlor,
FREIGHT RATES in favor of Superior.

327
FOR BALE—Esquimau road, part lot. 30x 

340. suitable for bakery, hardware, etc.; 
will take mortgage for payment from 
one who will build; price K.6X1, Apply 
Furniture Store. J27

337

FOR EXrHANGK-»!>ouhle corner, two 6 
roomed houses, Point Grey. Vancouver, 
rented at 840 per month; $10,600. equity 
$1.000. mortgage $3,000 3 years at 8 per 
dent., fpr Victoria property. Tweddell 

Cotton, 501 Sayward Block. Phone 
jWB-____________________________________3»
witTERFItONT LOT at Cordova Bay
-for sale. 90 ft. on water. 80 ft. on Cor
dova Bay road^ 4fiû_ ft deep, with small

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN that IS* 
partnership heretofore subsisting between 
the undersigned,-1. Herman. Abraham 6. 
Levy and L. J. Levy, as Herman A Levy, 
of this city, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent, and the said partner
ship business and assets have been token 
over by the undersigned, I. Herman and ■ 
T. A. Stringer, by whorg the said busi
ness shall be carried on In future under 
the firm name of "Herman A Stringer.”

AND TAKE NOTICE that all debts 
owing to the said partnership are to be 
paid to the skid firm of "Herman A 
Stringer” aforesaid. All claim* against 
the' said partnership are to be presented 
to the said I. Herman, and by him-the 
same will be settled.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 23rd day 
of January, 1914.

I HERMAN.
ABRAHAM 8. LEVY.

• L. J. LEVY.
T. A. STRINGER.

3067. Times.
SACRIFICE—Two lots. Burton avenue. 

Clark subdivision, above Ruby, high, 
level, splendid property, sewer, wster, 
sidewalks, close car line; $175 each; 
hard pressed; Immediately. PhebeS 
3513. 46161,. ' JZ7

FOR SALE-Ttvo lot*. 60x200 feet front- 
age on Lampson street and Vlewfleld 
road. Esqulmslf; ônê IbT. 50x100 feel, 
Dontage^on Vlewfleld road. Esqulmalt. 
For particular* apply owner, F. Guest. 
Fraser street; Esqulmalt. fl

FOR SALE—HOUSES

ye
MoS-kT TY> 1X)AN at » per rani . 11.100

and I* 0«0. on improved property, clo*» 
In. Delby A Laweon. 615 Fort. I»

MONEY TÜS l6XN—*4.000 on imrxroved

FOR RENT—Four-room, modern, fur
nished butigalow. rent 630. We have ati 
kind* of place* for rent, furnished and 
unfurnished, at prices to suit you. Call 
up to-night Telephone 1897, 624 Say
ward Bldg. William A. Cole, the rent 
than. Office open HH * — - JH

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Matter of the Estate ef Aiphens* 
Oliver Roy, Deceased, Late of Vit
torio, B. C.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Trustee Act. that all < red I tor* of the 
above estate are required to deliver to 
the undersigned before the 1st day of 
February. 1914. full particulars of their 
claims, verified by statutory declaration, 
and after such date the executor win PTO- 
ceed to distribute the assets of said estate 
according to law. having regard only to 
the claims of : which he shall then have 
received notice. >

Dated this 14th day of January, 1314.
MORESBY A O’REILLY.

Rooms 204-307 Victoria Trust Building;
Victoria. B. C., . _ ,

Solicitors for John Cathcart the Executor.

olty property, current rates. 
Erb. «6 Central Building.

WANTED-Emptre
Box 1846, Times.___________ ______________

iT^BTEUN wÏÏÎ> pay cash ]for slightly
worn ladles' and gents’ clothing, shoes 
and hat*. alef> all kinds of carpenter 
tool*. Phone 4810. 1409 Store etreet; 
branch, r.n9 Yates. We call to all parte 
of the city

X. STteRN will par <w,h for Tfîêôô M«HQÜKRADR. h.e carrhral otnl timer
.....................................uid eil-

MONET TO TX)AN-On flr*t •* second
mortgages Agreement* for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 368 
Belmont Bldg atttf

fancy drebs costumes.

dre#* costume* tor hire Apply carl-' 
for best selection. .Tfttlalan Coetwptor* 
<nf Vancmiver) Gtratheona Hotel, Rote*
m wm iKt ..............#

FOR SALE—Eight-room house, on easy
tegms, small payment down, Oak Bay. 
Apply 1677 talc street J21 tf

UCCLUOIVB BAI.K-.Throaoh alokaoM.
owner win sell new 9-roomed houee 
48 acres cf land, half cleared ex« 
stumps. Jl fenced, runnlni 
fronting on main Hai 
iietchoaln road and 5. ft raflwi 
mile circle. Price $8688; terme 
cash, balança eaey. _ A. Coeh.

I except few 
X^Oley and

tssh balance eanr.
Valley, Victoria, ». C._______

826 CASH and $H monthly, including In
tercet, buys new. 4 roomed, cottage, next 
Gorge waterfront on Inlet avenue; only < 
mm left. Apply ssf bouee. - $»

To Solieigere end Otherwi
MISSING WILL.

Mrs. Rose Bruce (Otherwise Known no 
Mery Bun»eee), Decs aped.

The above named lady, who i 
Victoria. British Columbia,
1M6. le believed to have 
there in or about the i

■■MÉMfiPf *
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Within the Naif Mile
A practirally ucw seven-roomed bungalow situated on Queen’s avenue; 
bedrooms, builidu buffet, e<*tnent basement and substantially built.’ 

'x - . 50x128. — ' . ■ ' ‘

Price $5,775
Terms One-Quarter Cash, Balance to Be Airanged.

four
Lot

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN FARM

LANDS

1112 BBOAD STREET

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE

Six-room, modern house on Bel
mont Ave., between Pembroke and 
Port streets, close to two car 
lines, has full basement, piped for 

- furnace. bestir- eelHnga-aml built-in.
“ tirrrm ra • ainfnf toott tiimr Tt**- 

place In living room, three bed
rooms and bathroom, upstairs; this 
is located on a high part of. Bel
mont Ave. and commands a beauti
ful view. •

Price $5,500
Only cash and the balance on
easy «nônthly payments, or the 
owner would accept either a clear 
title or an equity in a good lot as 
first payment.

For fut ther particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

* Telephone 30.

MO Fort St, Victoria. Estab. 18f0

ALTA VISTA
Small new house on 
1% acres, rich soil.

$1,800.

This Is one of the

J>est values In Sa&n-
1 let». $150 CASH

will handle.

! SEajRrrflHsiWRITERS I
t Belmont B*mn> ] Phone I
[ Bulldog W ■ 8BL 1

FOR SALE—LOTS
KHQUIMALT—86 feet frontage on Duns

mulr street. 120 feet deep, for $1.800 net 
enough said. Owner, P. O. Box 1378. J*

K8QÜ1HALT-Three building sites on 
little private bay for only $9.000, on 
easy tenna This property would P 
a good thing for speculative building

SUPERIOR, Wisconsin. Many 
Victorians have within the 

%tonths__put considerable m<

luop.-Y t\ In : <’*. In \ ..
Seattle, Tacoma and 

is no other spot « 
now that offers such inducements to 
Investors and speculators as the City 
of Superior, where property values arc 
as they were In Victoria six years ago. 
You can buy lots 
f&M to 8225. within a half-mile of the 
waterfront, on terms which 
pay. Mark you. Superior is 
6.NI population .now; has fl. 
and high schools, beautiful parks. 61 
miles of paved streets. 55 miles of sewer, 
n harbor line 30 miles long, the greatest 
docks for Iron ore and coal shipping in 
the world ; Is the coming Pittsburg and 
commercial centre of the Middle West 
there are no Idle men nor vacant housec 
in Superior, which In itself denotes a 
1 althy condition: property 100 per cent, 
below normal In 1912 grain elevators 
handled 61.579,843 bushels; one Great 
Northern elevator alone can receive, 
cl an | and ship 300 cars of grain daily; 
coal docks handled 5.689,288 tons; price 

'of c/>a1 In the bln 11.86; Iron ore do< ks 
handled 15,678.487 tons; can load-a 1<U«- 
ton capacity vessel In 25 minutes: out 
of Superior harbor In 1912 wore shipped 
4 i.682,584 tons, more than London and 
Liverpool combined ; add to this enor
mous asset the steel plant now bring 
constructed and consider the subsidiary 
plants to follow, then calculate npon the 
effect of the Inter-State Commerce de
cision which places Superior on a lower 
■hipping basis thai> Chicago. Mlnne- 

st Paul, and -yWu have a com— 
hlnatlon which will build any city to 
enormous sise In a very few years If 
you do not get Into Superior now you 
will be like many were In Victoria—your 
hind-sight will be better than your fore
sight. More outside people have bought 
In Superior within the last four months 
than within the last ten years. Better 
take a “hunch" and get busy ; “you'll 
prosper In Superior." StMn-Orrr- 
M ' ----- -------

tn Superior.*1 ________
Martin. Ltd.. 414 Central Building.

Ill Si; It AVE STREET—Close to Friands, 
a splendid map at $1,.%0. Phone 228 or 
607ft. j ' ’ ~

MAPLRTON ADDITION to Port Angeles 
lies between the big sawmill and the 
big power plant. The lots lie nicely And 

, the soil Is good. I have 84 lot* In one 
block that you can have at $12.50'each. 
1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 an«J 18 months.

HVE I»T8 In Second Syndicate Addi
tion to Port Angeles 42 corners) gt $6» a 
lot. These lots are near waterfront and 
command a fine view of the^Stralts 
Terms. 1-8 cash, bahmee 6. lf^and 1» 
/n.mths. Oeo. E. Winkler, 4» gay ward 
Block.

FOR SALE—LOTS
NOBTHERN FAflFTr, Union, and Chi- 

«‘•eo. Milwaukee A Ht Pan! railroad»
are surveying extension» of thetr tiTm*- 
continental lines Into the Olympic Pen
insula. ho you realise what this means 
for Port Angeles, the one first-class 
harbor on the Peninsula? If you do. 
you will call on me to-day and see
about that 140 feet ofvwaterfrontage on 
railway that I am offering at $3 per 
front foot. Act promptly If you are 
looking for an exceptional buy. I bave 
*imT i»rteer weterfrontage at i? a froht 
to«it you may. want. too. 1-3 cash, bal
ance 6. 12 and 18 month*. Geo. E.
Winkler. 42rt Hayward Bldg. J29

8WELL HOME SITE -About a half-acre 
on the high part of St. Charles street, 
between Fort and Rpckland. for $».fo«. 
and any terms will do. Stinson. Weston
A IVarce.. jy

ANY OLD TERM 8 - A fine corner <3 good 
lot*». 128x110. south of Fort, for $1,280 per 
lot. and any terms will do. Stinson. 
Weston & Pearce. J29

18 ATERFRONT--Cordova Bay. the Ideal 
camping ground, splendid beach, two 
large lots. 41x360 each, running through 

. from road to beach, with summer cot
tage. 4 rooms, a restful retreat. #5.01». 
good terms Apply Box 32». Times f3

FOR SALE—HOUSES
BARGAIN—tô,*50. beajutiful. new. 7-room 

residence. Fairfield.' close sea. Apply Û 
Moss. Phone 1688. jjj

A CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW HOME,
eight large rooms, all the new. built-in 
conveniences are there, hardwood floor, 
electric light fixtures, window shades, 
furnace, fireplace, wash trays, full 
cement baaemen». streets paved close 
In; you can’t match It -for $7.000; / my 
price #6«V». terms to sulL Call me up 
to-night and arrange to see It. Telephone 
1»W7. 524 Hayward Bldg. William A.

^Cok* ' / J2*
- NORTH HAMPSHIRE

Cranmore road, fully- modern, 8-room 
house, furnace, cement basement, gar
age. etc.; $7.000, terms arranged Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471.

' Z J29
A JAMES BAY SNAP*—Within one block

of Parliament Buildings, 5-room, new 
and modern house ; price. Including oak 
furniture and brass bed*. $4 600, terms 

- —arranged darks Realty Çp , Iti Tate* 
street. Phone 471

OXFORD ST. FAIRFIELD—T rooms, 
new and modern, solid hardwood floors, 
furnace; this house is very attractive 
Inside and out. and the Jot la in lawn. 
140 feet deep Utj*I room for driveway ; 
price $«»'. terms arranged. Clarke 
Realty Coy 721 Yates street. Phone 471.

J39
BEAUTIFUL. NEW BUNGALOW-Price 

reduce^ to $4.400. with nice easy terms; 
all ne* and fully modern, street paved. 
dL’Îv ^'Fairfield. Call me to-night 
ensile 1897. jg*

for sale—acreage
ALBERTA FARM LANI>8-We have 

ciRM qiartfr-rctloia of prairie land, 
with clear titles, which we are prepared 
m 'P on Victoria property. Bur
dick Brothers. LM , 6J0 Broughton St 

• ' - j---------- J27
AL.,lk* ,8rre‘S—I have several good Im

proved. and Aisne unimproved, pieces at 
reasonable -prices; also one piece on 
»bich the owner will build to suit pur
chaser on easy terms; close to excellent 

g04Ml water and ,-fortrie 
Orute. with ItW>n 

« Winslow. L rfxkmglas street. ' R

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MOTQÉt OÀ RS washed at your garage for

ïmtw p o «Xp,,rZn,'b<, mart Phone 
•***R. P. O. Box 1/102. ja*

MAN’ ,wlth family, would be 
Kladmf anyone off. ring him position as
Times°r *hl Box 1941.

fn^:uMppTii.G8CALe7Jo: OPCAN- 
a ha. LT1>.. manu6achirers of the cele- 
«i'rir J>a,y,0r <:,m,buBng scales, meat 
t ir,". S22 t'he'»'. eutura. hav. moved 
«lieir saleroom and ofllce from »7 Pem- 
h-rtoii Block lo 6» Yale, .(reel <„pp„- 
^te Meaara. Simon t.elaer A Co.. Lid ( 
Pho^ W2I Mr Ch».. H Olbta. the 
■oral manager. wlU he pleaaedTto have 
merrhanla .all and Inspect the latest 
models of these marvellous machines.

m
PI.LA8ANT ,Inkle room, telll, board and 

use of sitting ro4>m, open fireplace. $7 
«1 Oswego street, James Bay. J»

or aJr.ound victoria
«w*tre. on Thursday night, à gold
m' oiim,’.’'.:, a11». p,arli. Plea»» return 
to Ollpmtrt * Shaw. 504 Central Build-

- - * . .. 129
"and Description

and price to Box 1945. Tlmee. j-|
CVnr nimï’ feraduate School 

Pho2lUUL1' 8ou,h Turner *1

INVESTMENT HTOvks- We have for 
sale_sound and safe stocka paying regu- 
i?rJ'«*^.r and * her dividends.
1 articular* from Hall A Floyer. Ltd
C0^n%MV ew and I>,JUKl»« Phones 4770 
and 4771.

MONEY TO Loan on good first mort-
dei p.ropert>' on,y_ Apply Hall 

*, Flo>!r- . Ltd-‘ corner IVmglas and 
\lew streets.. Phones 4770 and 4771. 129

<>H RXCIUNOB-A urocery
gnf>d I'vallty. turnover 

IL»" to. #2,000 per_munth. fixtures and - 
stock up-to-date; total value about #3.«00: 
would exchange my equity for chicken 
ranch pr place near town, or It might 
be arranged so as about $1.000 cash 
wouM let you In. For further particu
lars apply to owner. B<»x 1939, Times J29

ntl iront rooms. y»6 Ualedonfa Ave R
IMI Ru v ED At VREAQ1> wanted from- ïtnîTÜi rT^°n He^ d'»tv'ct Preferrelv^

ln t-’larke eubdlvlalon;
î« t!L^ *p- ,Uh ,erm‘ B75

KENT •-room bungalows, MS. 13" 
and #S; 7 and 8-room, #36 to r>0. all new. 
modern; 4-room, furniahe*! « ottage r*»: Si!’:" *=,«" rj. also Lei®,

1Ï.Î. V unfurnished, at prices to
T T,,u f*n K*t what la wanted here.

' 9 Telephone HUH
wart Bid* ' <he m“- » 8»^

SERVICE— Wh«*n In need of a watch- 
[“r„ml*ll,.du,y tof.the proteetlon of f

reeldence or

GRANTS ORDER FOR

Board of Licensi Commission
ers is' Required to Pro

duce Books

The Leland "license transfer case Is 
to be heard In the Supreme court on 
Friday week. This date was set by 
Mr. Justice Gregory In Supreme court 
chambers this morning. In granting an 
order to remove Into the court the 
record® of the city board of license

Court .of Appeal Declines to 
Entertain Appeal for Con

demned Man

An important judgment In the Burns 
lake murder case was handed down in 
the Court of Appeal this morning. Un
less a reprieve Is granted. Mulvthill 
will be hanged at Kamloops on Friday.

The principal points upon which the 
appeal was taken were that the trial 
judge had refused an adjournment t> 
permit the accused to meet new evi
dence adduced at the trial for the first 
time, that the crown counsel was per
mitted to ask the accused as to alleg
ed < rimes committed at a previous 
cate, and that" the crown counsel was 
permitted to ask questions on the evi
dence taken at the Inquest.

Mr. Justice Irving, Mr. Justice Mar
tin and Mr. Justice McPhllUps deliv
ered lengthy Judgments. Chief Justice 
Macdonald and Mr. Justice Galliher 
agreed with >lr. Justice Irving that the 
trt iî îcriCFr* lîFrtsînn waaflftalTn The 
matter. Mr. Justice Martin hell that 
the trial judge’s decision was rwen- 
IMe by the court of nppeat, yet in the 
circumstances declined to disturb it. 
Mr. Justice McPhillips held that it wgs 
■of <*n!y revers!M.-, but thut .i n-w 
trlaT should l>e gr uited. *

The final judgment was thus four to 
one. '

A. D. MacIntyre, of KatnJoops, ap
peared for the prisoner, and H. W. R. 
Moore for the crown.

Mr. MacIntyre then appealed that 
steps be taken to secure a further re
prieve, but was referred to the trial 
judge, Mr. Justice Murphy 

It Is his Intention to make an Ini 
mediate appeal to his lordship In the 
matter. In ort.er to raise the issue with 
the department of Justice.

A. Redman, a member of the board 
of aldermen of *Iardisty, Alta., is vis 
Ring hie sister, Mrs. F. Forncrl, of 
1770 Denman street.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
roomed houses. Point Grey, Vancouver, 
rented at Ml per month. $10.000, equity 
#7.000. mortgage $3.000. 3 years, 8 per cent., 
for Victoria property. Tweddell & Cot
ton. 501 Say u-ar^ Block. Phone 1766. fl

PROPERTY FOR EXCHANGE—Forty 
acres of good land, waterfront, and on 
railroad, aback and two acres, cleared, 
for a home-site In north part of city. 
Apply Box 1846. Times ;»

on Shelbourne and HaultAln. 
offers?. Box 19M. Times.

What
J#

concern, good trade, little money can 
handle, rent only #30. Apply 619 Johnson 
street. jy>

cockerels. 1911 Belmoht avenue.

atlon as valet or general house work, 
with reference. Address J. O. Thorns. 
fl* Chatham. ft

1324 Douglas. J29

ner of Quadra and North Park .streets. 
#25 monthly. John Greenwood, 613 Say- 
ward Block._________ ______ J»

ro RENT—6-room cottage, on Waahing-
ton avenue, close to car, #25 monthly. 
John Qreenwood. 613 Hayward Block. J29

Phone 5166L.
8 WEPT. J. A. Morton.

ment and Johnson streets, one $10 bill, 
by boy that can 111 afford to lose It Re- 
ward at 918 Bay strset. J29

44I3R. 968 North Park
UNDER Y GIRL for' printing office. 
State age. experience and wages ex
pected to Box 1961. Times. 1»

»14 Shakespeare street. Phone 989R J29
fOTICE—Re -Gorge View Park lots. 
Messrs. Morloy Sc Hughes are no longer 
my afents In respect to lots purchased 
In Gorge View Park, subdivision 'Wan 
No. 1060. J. C. Newbury, owner. ja) 

,AROE fiousvkeeplnj
and #5 per week 
Fort ■

Ding rooms, én suite, $4
; all conveniences. 1260

home comforts, near sea. phone, piano. 
332 Coburg street, James Bay. Phone 
»»R-__________ ' _____ fl

bath,WANTED—5 ft. 6 In. bath, wash basin,
sink, with all fittings complete, cheap. 
Box 1958, TtlQflV. J27

DIED
ACFAR LAN E—Suddenly, on Sunday, 

Jan 85, at family residence. 686 Dun
edin street. Miss Janet Mac far lane.

CARD Of THANKS

Captain and Mrs. Chas. I. Harris desire 
heir many friends for their
jimgiCur Ja Jhak.

bereavement

commissioners In the Leland hotel-case.
The .proceedings arise'out*~Y»f the" 

transfer of the saloon license of the 
old Leland house to a hotel license at 
the Wright block, which was stoutly 
opposed by a,number of scholastic and 
temperance organisations, including the 
Voters' league, whose president is the 
nominal plaintiff to the court action.

F. A. McDiarmid appeared for James 
McEwan, the plaintiff. City Solicitor 
R..1h riH.m for the city, and H. H Rob
ertson fur A. ffeseon, the licensee.

At the outset Mr. Rub. rtskm said 
that Hesson had not been served, but 
his lordship said these- proceedings 
were of a preliminary character, in 
which he did not need to be made a 
party.

* 'by Solicitor Uub. rtson took objec
té'n io service on the retiring com
missioners. tvfio were served <>n the 
duy of leaving office, the new board 
not having'been appointed even yet.

Mr. McDiarmid argued that - this 
would not be a bar to service, but he. 
had not yet found an authority on the 
point.

Mr. Robertson contended that the 
order would be futile in that the per
sons named had no power over the 
records of the board of commissioners. 
He read a passage from the municipal 
act as to the duties and term of ser
vice of commissioners. He asked the 
court to take Into consideration the 
fact that the application was irtade by 
a stranger to the action.

<Tty Solicitor Robertson said the 
new board had been held responsible 
for the records in a Prince Rupert case.

Mr. McDiarmid believed there was 
no affidavit to show that the commis
sioners could not produce the records 
If required. As to Mr. McEwan being

stranger, he was a citiaen of Vic
toria Interested in .the license transfer.

Mr. Justice Gregory : “He Is quite 
entitled to be heard."

His lordship, speaking to Mr. Rob- 
erfiion, said there was nothing to show 
that the late commissioners were not 
able to comply wftti the order^ and Ac
cordingly he granted the order.

In taking up the points of "reason- 
ability" of the order, his lordship 
struck out the earlier clauses of. the 
application, accepting those dealing 
with the character of the Wright block 
for "hotel" purpose*. Hie lordship 
addeti That Hr a certiorari order the 
ground* of objection must be adhered 
to in a subsequent application.

LOCAL NEWS ] DISCUSS HOURS OF

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Jeanette Sin

clair took place yesterday afternoon 
from the B. C. Funeral chapel. The 
Rev. W. J. Kidd officiated and the fol
lowing gentlemen acted as pallbearers; 
Messrs. Thos. Morrison. Thos. L. 
Rhodes, James , Rhodes. John Rhodes, 
Richard Dyer and Frederick Howarth.

The funeral of the late Miss Janet 
Ma, l arlane. of 625 Dun-din street, 
took place this afternoon at 2 SO. The 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay officiated. The 
arrangements were In* the hands of 
Sands Funeral Furnishing company.1

Ob January 24. at fit. Joseph’s ho* 
Pilai- Mrs. Elizabeth Crase. beloved 
wife of Fred Crake, passed away. The 
home. Is on Eaton street. The deceased 
was 41 years of age and came from 
Cornwall, England. She Is survived by 
her husband, one daughter, one sister, 
two nieces and two nephews, alt rCsTd 
Ing In Victoria, and a sister in Eng
land. The funeral will take place from 
the late residence at fc SO on Wednes
day. the Rev. Du, Scott officiating. The 
Interment will be In Ross Bay ceme
tery. Funeral arrangements are in the 
hands of the Sands Funeral Co.

The death occurred yesterday of the 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Butter- 
worth, of 724 Vancouver street The 
funeral will take place from the Sands 
Funeral Furnishing parlors to-mor
row morning at 10 o'clock, the Rev. Dr. 
Scott officiating.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah 
Rogerson Fraser, of 314 Phoenix street, 
took place this afternoon at 2.80, ser
vice being performed at the late resi
dence ’ by the Rev. J. O. Inkster, 
Funeral arrangements were In the 
hands of Sands Funeral Furnishing 
company.

TWf* death took place yesterday 
morning after a short Illness of Mary 
Eleanor McKechnle, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. McKechnle. of 2358 
Cad boro Bay road. The funeral, which 
^ being arranged by the Sands 
Funeral Furnishing company, will take 
place from the above residence on 
Wednesday afternoon at 1.30. The Rev. 
J. O. Inkster will officiate.

The funeral took place this morning 
at 10.80 In the Chinese cemetery of 
Chong Kle Dund Sing, Infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chong Sing, of Sidney. 
Messrs. Sands had charge of the 
funeral arrangements.

The young wife approached her hus
band a few days before CKrlstmas and 
confided lh a little whisper: "Dear/ I Just 
can’t wait till Christmas tn tell you what 
I’ve got you for a present." "Well, what 
have you got me?" he Inquired. *‘Tve got 
you a new coffee percolator^ and a new 
pair of the dearest lace draperies for my 
room: Now. what are you going to get 
for me?" "Well.” he answered, eon tern- 
Pjnttvclj, “hw^tar.i-.a Jtnt ntea mor 
and a mug?"

t BuiWe Permit.—A l,uildln* per-
*tit *»r tMw-timwit «« 1 •iwrevrf-fr.r' »

‘ dweHIng house on Second street, cost 
ing $1,66)0- * V" '

V; " O O O 
Langford Poultry Association.»J H. 

Terry, of The department 3F~agrIcul- 
Turé, will give a lecture on Poultry 
Tropics at the church hall. Langford, 
next Friday, at 8 p. m.

o o o
Saanich Council. — The Saanich

council will hear a report from the 
works committee on the engineering 
< 1 (u1 tion to-night and will also < n 
aider several matters which have Inv: 
portant bearing dn the administration 
of the district.
' -^06 ^ :

Building Bylaw.-—Not only Is the 
building by-law to be amended en
abling the Hudson’s Hay company to 
build a reinforced concrete building of 
128 feet high, but the liy-lgw Is To 

^be^ altered .to allow floor spac^/ojTttie' 
V4S* prepared In the platis of'TTiv 
drill hall, which otherwise could not 
be built he>e.

-.-.-fit o o
Sentimental Considerations.—Finan

cial reasons have induced the aldermen 
to lay on the table the report on the 
cost of adapting the street signs on 
Burdette, Flsguard and Blanchard 
streets to accommodate the spelling 
desired by the Natural History society, 
who desire a standard spelling of Uur- 
dett, Flsgard and Blanshard respec
tively.

o o k>
Colored Men Apprehended.—James 

E. Wlntworth, a colored man, was ap
prehended by the police this morning 
for an alleged assault involving griev
ous bodily harm to his wife, Ella 
Wlnt worth, who Is also colored. Wint- 
worth. who lives at 628 Harbinger 
avenue. Informed the police last even
ing that the assault had been com
mitted on his wife by some other per
son, but Inquiries Instituted this 
morning, and largely aided by a state
ment of the wife's, caused the authqrl- 
tles to take Wlntworth into custody.

O O O
Will Investigate Ratee.—The New 

Method laundry drew the attention of 
the city council last evening to the 
high rate laundries are charged for 
water. The chairman of the finance 
committee.- the commissioner and 
comptroller will report bn the commu
nication. From the letter of Dennis 
Cox, president of the New Method 
laundry. It appears that there arc 275 
persons In regular employment In the 
white laundries, and yet with a payroll 
of #160,000, the white proprietors are 
charged 17^ cents per thousand gal
lons, while the resident owning a 
large garden can obtain water for Ir
rigation purposes ait 1214 cents a thou
sand.

o o o
Adopted Regulations.—The Saneta 

Cecelia mandolin orchestra, at their 
weekly rehearsal last evening, held a 
short business meeting at which- the 
drafted code of regulation^ was dis
cussed and finally passed. M. O’Brien 
was elected president of the organiza
tion. and Miss M. Mitchell was elected 
a member of the committee of man
agement I* Oliver and H. F Noakes 
are the other members of this com 
mlttee. and the treasurer and secretary 
are F. H. Neelands and J. O. Welch 
respectively. The orchestra Is steadily 
growing In sise, four rtew members be
ing welcomed • last evening, and a 
splendldP progress is being made with 
Its repertoire of selections. * Thorough 
efficiency Is being maintained under 
the capable leadership of Signor E. 
Claudio.

ROSS BAY CEMETERY
City Interment Ground is Rapidly Fill

ing Up; Block 8. to Be 
Surveyed.

Board ;of Trade Committee 
Hears Lumbermen on Diffi
culties of Trading With India

D. W. Poupard. secretary of the Re
tail Employees’ organisation, appeared 

before the trade and commerce com*, 
mlttee of the board of trade this morn- 
lnfi and.laid before them the views of 
the organisation ori the subject® of a 
weekly half holiday for all shop clerks 
and their desire to prevent certain 
shopkeepers of the city from keeping
Open after the proper hours—thus *4t 
ting an example which they felt cbiiid 
not fail to bring longer {tours to retail 
employees throughout the city. Mr. 
Poujjafd presented the case fully be
fore i the committee, and especially 
urged the desirability of a regular half 
holiday such a* <s enjoyed In many 
other cities of title continent, and in 
practically every town In the British 
lslea He held that Improved social, 
physical and moral effect» would 
a. « ru- from shorter hours and regular
holidays.

The committee arranged with Mr. 
Poupard to present his case In writing 
to' them, putting everything down in 
concrete form. The committee will 
then consider the subject further, and 
take sucji steps as they deem neces
sary towards helping -out the cause of 
the retail employees. i

Another interesting question which 
came before the conclave was in a let
ter received from Col. Appleton, who 
is a visitor in this city. The colonel, 
who Is conversant with commercial 
and Industrial affairs in the Indian 
empire, expressed his opinion that 
there was a great opening there for 
British Columbia lumber merchants. 
The committee had gathered together 
several prominent lumber men to dis
cuss the matter with Col. Appleton, 
but unfortunately the latter did not 
appear at the meeting.

In discussion, however, It transpired 
that there were several difficulties In 
the path of selling British Columbia 
lumber In India; these mainly result
ed. It was stated through the Indian 
government restrictions. One phasy of 
these calls for Inspection at the other 
end, and even then the vendor can

REVIVAL OF BIRD 
PLEASES MANTEIÏ

Shakespeare's Veteran De
votee Complimented by Those 

Who Follow His Steps

Is only due after another inspection 
when the lumber reaches its destin
ation. Under these conditions, it. was 
pointed, there was a difficulty In doing 
business.

Mr. Cameron, of the Cameron Lum
ber company, and Mr. Mitchell, of the 
Canadian Puget Sound Lumber com 
pany, addressed the meeting.

Seated by a front window in the 
Empress hotel with his beautiful young 
wife, Robert B. MitW. il, thé veteran 
actor, who dragged Shakespeare 
through—the- dark—ages—of 10 or TJ— 
years ago to his present vogue on this 
continent, discussed with a reporter of 
the Times this afternoon his experi
ences producing classic plays.1

*T always want a front room in this 
hotel." he stated. “I love to see the 
boats coming swinging Into the en
trance of the harbor over there. I 
think It is a b atitlful sight 1 am 
glad to hear that you have a new 
theatre now. We won’t have to go 
down among the rats any more Th« y 
used to come up and eat my grease 
paint, and they had the most aston
ishing weakness for American candles. 
I’m sure there’ll be mourning among 
the rats when they learn that I’m go
ing to another howe’-^ -—---=- —L

"I always had to sit with my feet 
up under me, I was so aJrald," Inter
posed Mrs. Mantell, who under the 
name of Miss Genevieve Hamper will 
play the part of Cordelia In tornlght's 
production of King Lear.

Mr. Mantell stated that he was hav
ing a successful tour with a repertoire 
of nine plays, seven of them Shake
spearian. the other two being Riche
lieu and Louis XI.

Ask^d why he singled those two plays 
as the only non-Shakespearlan drama* 
In his repertoire, Mr. Mantell stated 
that they had usually been played bji 
the great tragedians and were classics 
They dealt with two great historical 
characters and were great plays. « H# 
liked to follow in the steps of the old 
tragedians of the past.

Mr. Mantell. like all great tragedians 
takes a somewhat humorous, thougt 
not flippant, view of life. All his tre
mendous seriousness Is reserved foi 
the great tragedies in which he plays 
He dearly loves a joke and takes keer 
pleasure in answering a question will 
a quotation. On such occasions his llpi 
twitched mischievously.

Asked about the patronage accord el

replied that the proof of the puddlni

The burials In Ross Bay cemetery 
have kept pace with the development 
of Victoria, making the cemetery ap
proach the time when other space must 

sscured for interments:_____.
.sixty-six more funerals took place 

during the year 1813 than In 1912. or a 
total of 366 males, and 186 females. 
There were 806 males, and 178 females 
hurled in the previous year. The 
nationality of the deceased Was largely 
British Columbian. English followed 
by Canadian. Scottish and American 
followed on the list.

The council have decided tb have 
survey made of block S. as nearly all 
the lots owned by thAChurch of Eng 
land Ip block T are sold.. Before this 
can be done,.however, it win be neces
sary, owing to the recent construction 
by the city of the marine driveway, 
which encroaches on nlock 8, to have 
this block defined on the plan of the 
cemetery in order to ascertain what 
land Is left for sale. In consequence 
the city engineer will *haye a proper 
plan of the block prepared for the In
formation of the synod.

REPORTED ON PETITIONS
Legislative Committee on Private Bills 

Held 8hert Session This 
Morning.

The private bills committee of the 
house met this morning and reported 
upon petitions of thé city of Victoria 
and the Chartered Accountants' asso
ciation. The Victoria petition is for 
amendments to the Municipal Clauses 
act and that of the Accountants for ap 
act placing them upon much the same 
basis as lawyers and doctors who have 
their associations.

The committee Is meeting again this 
afternoon. Ernest Miller, M. P. P., 
Grand Forks, Is chairman, and It is ex
pected that this yekFe secretary will be 
C. B. Tlsdall, third member for Van
couver.

Bills covering thé legislation desired 
in the two petitions already reported 
upon by the committee will be brought 
down In the house within a short time. 
Later they will by taken up In the 
committee at Which Mme the netltlnn. 
era wlfi be heard.

MONEY WILL BE IN 
HAND IN ONE MONTH

Optimistic News From Chair
man of Civic Finance Com
mittee; School Debentures

The fascination of Industry has still 
Its glamor cast over the city hall for 
the new aldermen, and the result Is 
extensive business for their digestion 
In the present week. Reference Is 
made elsewhere in the Issue to the 
causes which lead to the committee 
of the whole council assembling this 
afternoon at a late hour to take cog
nizance of the Johnson street bridge 
negotlatlohs, but the most important 
meeting of the week will be on Friday 
afternoon. ___ _________ ______________

In the words of Alderman McNeill, 
chairman of the finance coin mlttee, the 
main business of the committee, which 
precedes the council at 3.30 p. m. on 
Friday, is finance and works. He 
says: “There is a pretty good assur
ance from different quarters that we 
can get, perhaps not all the money we 
require, but enough to carry us for 
the time being. I am not at liberty 
to give any further information than 
that now. We shall also close up (Some 
street by-laws, and for that purpose 
will tgr to secure the money right at 
once. It is for that purpose that we 
have called a council meeting. In. order 
that the committee's work may be 
ratified.

“You can tell the citizens that by 
March 1 the council will have enough 
money to put every man to work who 
requires it in the city. The engineer
ing department, I may explain, at the 
present time Is trying to arrange for 
the plant required tor the riveted 
steel pipe, so that the work may be 
proceeded with in the near future."

In addition to this meeting, there are 
several committees gathering this 
week.

A most important decision favoring

Is the increase of Interest on a quarter 
of a million dollars' worth of school 
issues, embracing contemplated schools 
at Hollywood, Quadra .street. Beacon 
Hill and Hillside. The Interest has 
been raised from four trr four and a 
half per cent., In which case there will 
be a much readier market.

YOUNG FARMER SHOOTS 
FATHER AND MOTHER

Hlllsburg, Ont., Jan. 27.-Edward 
Simpson, a young farmer of East Sar- 
afrara this morning shot and killed his 
mother and., father, Mr. and Mrs H. 
Simpson, and then armed with a rifle 
barricaded himself in the farm house. 
At 3 o'clock to-day he was reported 
to be still prepared to resist arrest.

The. DufTerl» county authorities *t 
Orangeville have been notified.

was in,the eating.
"But you mustn’t quote me as s»yin* 

that. It would never do cominè "from t 
•Shakespearian actor,'*- he cautlôned 
with poor effect.

“I’ve been playing with Mr. Brady 
as my manager nothing but Shakes
peare and the classic* for the past ten 
years, and I suppose I’ll continue tô dis 
so for the rest of my life. I don’t want 
•ny new plays.

"From a financial standpoint I hav* 
done well. Although I am not a rich 
man I have a dollar or two to ge^ 
along with and I prefer to play Shake-^ 
sh$Mutf and the classic* still. It Is a 
sura sign that a man Is doing wet 
when other actors who have pot beer 
doing Shakespeare at all take it up- 
such as Faversham. Anglin, Fogbes- 
Robertson, and others who are going 
to do It next year. There must tx 
something In it when Mr. Benson come* 
over from England to do Shakespeare, 
I'm glad from the artistic standpoint 
It will keep old Shakespeare alive. 1 
know when I alone was appearing ir 
the works of the Bard of Avon 15 year* 
ago my business was anything but a 
paying venture. Now I play ta good 
business almost everywhere. rFor the 
last three or four years especially 1 
have been perfectly satisfied. It Is a 
pleasure to see the public enjoy these 
Plays. The critics and all concerned 
give roe all the encouragement that on* 
could wish for."

Mr. Mantell added that this year h* 
1* accompanied by his daughter and six 
or seven members of his company have 
been associated with him for period* 
varying from to to 15 years.

The small boy had been warned by hi* 
nurse as to the awful penalty of bltln* 
his nails. "If you bite your nails.” eh« 
said, "you will swell oqt like an air bal
loon." The small boy believed, took hee<l 
and didn’t bite hie nails. Later, when at 
a children’s party, he stood and gazed ai 
the hostess for some minutes In sllenc * 
Then he spoke. "You bite your nails." 
he said.

Royal Victoria Theatre

Orchasfra

MONDAY, FEB. 2
8.15 p.m.

First Concert
of the--------------

Victoria
(Amateur orchestra Society of 46 

Performers)
MR. QEORGE8 D’ARNOULD, 

Conductor.
SOLOISTS;

MISS M. MCLAREN.,....(Centrait#) 
MI88 J. CALVBflTrrr:.V. .(Violinist) 
MR8. A. J. GIB80N... (Accompanist)
Prices: Box Seats $1.00. First twenty 
rows downstairs, 75c. Balance 50c. 

First six rows In Balcony. 75c. 
Balance 50c and 21c. .

SALE OPENS JAN. 31, 1814

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 
SOCIETY.

BUILDING

The Twelfth Annual General Meeting of 
the above Society will be held at the 
Room of the Grocers’ Exchange. 681 
Chancery Lane. Bastion Square, on Sat
urday. 31st January. 1814. at Ip. m. ,

1. To revelve the Directors’ and Audi
tors’ Report, the Becrtxary’s Report and 
Balance Sheet, and such other bust new* 
as may be brought before the meeting.

2. Election of Officers and Board of 
Management,

3 Twenty-eighth Drawing for an Ap
propriation. See that your shares are la 
good standing.

"T*f- — Q- ^ *

Victoria, B. C„ Jan. ». 1M4.

m

4*.
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Capital Paid Up »...
Reel ..........
Undivided Profit» -----
Tatal Asset» (October,

1 ESTABLISH» 1817 [
................... «•••■V

V*

1913)

...* 1 Woo,000.00
..y... 16JX»,000.00

1 «9217 JO 
...;.. *229321990

Branches throughout Canada and Newfoundland, and 
in Loudon, Hug. Oilues in {few York, Chicago, 
Spokane and Mexico City, and Agencies or Corres
pondents the world over. y..

Travellers* Cheques 
and Letters of Credit

issued by the Bank of Montreal provide a sate and most 
convenient supply of ready money when travelling. 
Negotiable in all parts of the world.

C. SWEENY,
bupL of British Columbia armaches,

____________ ___ lAWOUVIlt

U. S.C FRASER,
VICTORIA.

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000. Capital (paid up) $2,860,000 
DIRECTORS

President • ' • - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President - . - - - - Capt. Win. Rpbinson
Jas H. Ashdown A. McTavish Campbell W. J. Christie
Sir I>. (X Cameron, H. T. Champion John Stovel X

K.C.M.G.
General Manager - Robert Campbell 

Bills of Exchange, Drafts and Orders on all Countries bought 
and sold.

Canadian Bankers’ Association Money Orders sold.
Collections made in all parts of Canada, and in foreign coun

tries. • -,
Branches distributed throughout all Canada.
R. M. HEBDEN, Manager .... Victoria Branch 
F. R. J. GERARD, Manager - .- • Oak Bay Junction

I THf CIT?M ArKtI

J Pratt's Coal OH

SIVERTZ’ REPORT TO . (London Letter 
FEDERATISN IS REABj t,,,.,, n. .

Üneiûployeil

SÏÏB HAD LEAD IN 
STRENGTH Of METALS

Mid-Session Recession is Fol
lowed by Strength Near 

Market Close

LIST CHARACTERIZED 
RY GENERAL BUOYANCY

Meats.
II*ID*'i*wlfV»>, per lb.

IgwUis), per lb. ................
Hams" (Amt-rlvaii). per lb.

| Premium Bumn .. ...................
uaCon (long cloar), per ib.

i-Veal. per Ih...........
ISuft. per lb .............. .......................

per .............. ................
tib, ’ hindqiiatler ..................... .

[Lainb. -for quarter ..........................
Farm Produce.

I Fresh Island Eggs ...................... .
I Butter, Comux

Tel.

on Debentures
Interest Coupons Payable

Semi-Annually______ —
TRANSFERABLE BY ENDORSEMENT

An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
Secured bgl 1

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $2.247.297
RESERVE . - ... 600.806
ASSETS . . -i - - 6.106.686

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

W. G. PTOLEMY, Mgr,, 1016 Government Street

Alaska Gold ;.................
A mal. Copper..............
Amn. Beet Sugar ....
Atnn. Can.............••
Amn. Car. & Foundry 

mn. Ice Securities .. 
Amn. Ijoccymotlve ....
Amn. Smelting .............
Amn. Sugar 
Amn. T«4. A 1
Anftcomla .........
Atchison ................

A «>. v.’.v.v
R.\T.............  •
P. B...................

Central Leather ..
" A G.....................

a G W , pref
m A at. p. ..

Caltf Petro 
Cofd. Fuel At Iron 

Gael.............Con. 
i :>

Do.. 1st pref. .. 
Goiwlrlch

N.‘ Ore r*tfs 
Illinois Cent.1, ....
I nl..r-M»-li.i----------

ASSETS
$1.94

FOR EVERY
$1.00

OF
LIABILITY

F.W. STEVENSON O CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Bunding. Cor. Fort rod Broad Street» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Coin mist ion. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montrent

Lehigh Valley 
~>x. Poiro. .. .i... 

uggrn hrim ;... .

St. V* A 8 R
K * T..............
Pacific ...........

Nat. Biscuit ..........
Xtrtr Ttyur'qf "Merr 
Nev. Cone....................................... »w *'*«

y.. oJk w........A.............m am

. p.................................... \........... 116 1151
enneylvania .................V..........US 1141
••ople'a Gas .................. .V..... (238* 1231

Profited 8t**cl Car .........\........ *1 »
Reading* ............ ...... . ..\....17f> 16N6
Rep. Iron t* Steel ............ \ ■ ■ • 27 26

Do;, piVf.................................X... W »l
Roc k lelarnl ...............\.. 16$ CM

l>o., pref. ..................v...\. 24 KM

Bon. Railway ..............................  27$ 262
Do., pref..................................... *3*

Tenn Copper ...................  V>\ 341
Texas Pacific ........................ w. m *1
V P .......................................  1631 m

Do . pr**f '   MX Mi
F Rubber ........................ 62*\ 6ft

lie., let pref......................... L.. W2$ \KB
a- 8 Steel ......................................«I \«|
■^Do. pref ................................. 1121 111*
.Utah.. Copper ................................56 %4t
Va. Car, Chem.................?.........  S2i 314
Western Union 
Westinghouse 
Granby (Boston) 
Tex Oil

WHO STOLE THE PONY?

A good story was told In two part» 
by two speakers at the Aldçrgate Y. 

**rC. A. yesterday. “
Sir Claude MacDonald said that in 

Egypt ly ani# a sergeant pursued an 
Arab mounted on an excellent pony. 
The Arab was ihot, and flir Claude was 
Just seizing the pony, promising him 
•elf to ride through the rest of the 
campaign, when Sir Garnet Woiafcley 
and hi» staff rode up. T]he regulations 
about acquiring spoils of war wer1 
very strict, and Sir Claude’s Interest 
In the pony died oui as he saluted, 
daughter.)

He saw a twinkle In the chiefs eye 
which he understood when he after
wards saw riding on the pony a mem
ber of the commander-in-chief's own 
staff, whose features bflfl a strangr 
resemblance to those of Lord Gren
fell. t (laughter.)

Lord Grenfell then rose. He admit
ted -that he was with Sir Garnet Wol 
•ley on the spot alluded to by 
Fir Claude MacDonald, but he 
strongly repudiated the suggestion that 
hfllwtule the pony. (Laughter.) He 
was riding a horse which he had 
bought and paid for. (Laughter.) 
Lord Grenfell added that on the night 
march the orders were very strict 
about any noise whatever. As they 
neared the enemy’s lines a horse neigh- 

i ed loudly. Sir Garnet Wolseley. sha#-

ly ordered the horse and rider to re
turn. Immediately to the *baae. ,_

The horseman turned out to be Ad 
mirai Sir Beauchamp Seymour 
(laughter)—so hi* unfortunate stde-de 
camp was sent back with the unruly 
horse. * ~t-* j

“GET A DAY OFF I”

V

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room 2, Pemberton Block. 
Dally Session 10.10 a. m.

If you meet a friend with a finger 
swathed in gory bandages, dp not waste 
any sympathy oft jilm iintll you _ Fre 
sure that be has not spent a penny on 
the latest "catch.” which Is having 
tremendous sale on" Ludgate Hill. Some 
people shudder at the first sight of 
hawker with half a dozen apparently 
Injured and bandaged fingers, until 
they see that he has a tray of realistic 

dollies.” each painted with quite,hor 
rlble "bloodstains.” and hear his cry of 
Who'll have a cut flngsfT’ One ven 

dor of this successor to the spilt Ink 
find dropped egg "catches” suggests Its 
possibilities by a little placard, which, 
savs the London Express, reads, 
a day off!” ■-

•Get

CANADIAN LOANS IN
IMPROVED CONDITION

Room Available (or 
Company Meeting»

Terms moderate. 
Apply to

Secretary, P. O. Box Ml.

London, Jan ,27-The stock exchange 
lias ordered the Prince Albert 6 per cent, 
issue to appear In the official list. North 
Vancouver ta expected to issue new 6 per 
cent, debentures shortly. Nova Scotia Is 
likely to lx* In jibe market .fur a loan for 
retiring treasury Sills and not for the 
<.r«aioo-oL further liabilities.- The recent 
Improvement In the price, of the newest 
Canadian loan* Is w.tl maintained, the 
account Just close<l b-lng more favorable 
titan any for a long time back.

1
LONDON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
London. Jan. X7.—Considerable con

fidence has been engendered In the out 
look for new accounts and big Investments 
by reason of the over-subscription of the 
Indian railway loan also a $2.000,000 pfd. 
stock Issue of the Putla. Co., and a Small 
Chilian municipal loan have been botl^ 
covered. •

Consols advanced a further Î-1S after 
closing at highest y«‘sterday and bill rates 
were again off.

Americans and Canadian Pacific were 
m -and continental bourse* fir» jfflfl

(By If. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Jan. 27.^Operations were 

aggressive in the earlier trading and 
the metal stocks under the leadership 
of Hteci struck high |evets, but thereon 
receded rather sliurply on general re-

Happenings wei%? not of a character 
tv stimulate any decided buying initi
ative, but on thi> other hand prices 
w lthstCOff-WHlcabTy any show of pres
sure, and agm^n strengthened near the 

lose.
Steel mills are reported to be oper- 

ntirgç on a 60 per cent, basis, and num
erous orders for rails are beln#t lodged 

* «4-44 4*1. w* UwU -Uu- vulluuk
for the steel and iron industry ts cOh- 
Hidered more assuring, which accounts 
largely for short covering witnessed 
recently in the market and buying for 
tong account of Steel.

High l>ow. Bid.
....... 23*. 221
....... 3SA 75 Ï56
....... 27 264 26*
.......  36* 344 SW
....... 49i m 4SI
.......261 25 .241
....... 36* 354 35*
... 708 ®3 Î»

....... ION* 166* iOK*

....... 124 1234 1SB

9!

No Specific Instance oflg^r: ;»
"Strength but Levels Are j*«“«?Lw<sac» ..... w

Maintained Locally , ..........<•»
Moffet’w Best, per sack ................. i ,
Mvffet ■ Beat, per bbt.............. -............. *

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Price Changes were sympathetic <o|purity. per aack ....... ................... >........

further upturns at this morning's ses-1 Purity, per bbl............................................... 7 Za
ston of the h7ca1 stock esehange aadl—------------ Hungarian Floor.
healthy feeling predominated from first 1 Heueebold, per aack t..,.1-78
to last. j Royal Household, per l>bl.  .............. J-J

There wa. m, .n«an« al iïXÏJZJS*!."Y:"::."::
strength, but rather the list denoted ,IuriFartB|1 Roye, guutdard. per taca !>•
well controlled maintenance ând gen-1 Hungarian. Royal Standard, per bW. »
«rai suslameti itveis. Fiv. Hos^s, per bbt......................................Y.»

Financial conditions continued to re-1 g -al of Altierta, per sack .............. T &
fleet improvement for the day, giving]SnowHak.-, i*er sack ..............r......... J™
a- -uch I«ue, ». packer». »»6 o~-teSSS. !S £& f.5
by a good ftppcaran< ç bt-trause of t,iel Drifted Snow, per eavk .........1 10
steady inflow of investment pun base! Bread Flour.
from various sources. . Ly,Hlln„r,.„ ..................... . I*

NotwIthstandlnK the featureieks slt-[
u«Hon-ti> >6» ahsjfem nWlk-(8BJ—,------ —- I---------- -
lend Canal Issues betoken a patient Rolled Oats. Tib sack ............ ”
.'.■nhdence In the eventual outeoms ofîjfc 2'ek ""i:::::::;:;: 1*
the tunnel workings and Rolled Oats. WMh sack ............................I»
iif most hoMcrs is to await fresh n« wsj io-ib sack
from the camp.

................... 180*

..................... tlf
».............2131

. 4. Ml
.......... «71

................... :o

..........IM

..... .

.................... 1364 136 -136
..............   32* $16. $»1
................... 494 « 4'.»
....................22* 22 221
................... 1294 1» I***

39 » 3S
............ 314

22*

H4| 114 
—L4—16$.

........................ 616
A pT......A.,............... 1394 1»1 :

«!•
.... ...... g

................. 78* 744
A.................131* 131*
’ » 29

................ 135* 134
■fmUprrf 131—13*

Balfour Patents, pref .....
Blackbird Syndicate ..........
~ C. Life ...^.......................

G. Trust C* .................
C. Packers, .......................

B, C. Refining Co. ..............
Copper Co. ..................

Crow's Neat Coal ............
N. P Fisheries ......... .

- -il. P 8. Lumb.;' Co...........
Can Cons 8- A R, ..............
Coronation Gold ...................
Dominion Trust Co. ...........
G W. Perm. Loan
Granby ........................... • • • • ■
International Coal A Coke
Lucky Jim Zln- ............. •••
MrGtmvray Cdnl ...................
Nugg* ( Gold .......: ...............

Band Canal
Pacific Loan............................
Rambler Cariboo .................
Red Cliff ................................ ;
Standard Lead ........
Snowstorm ..............................
St wart M A I>.....................
Slovan Star- ............................

Island Cream*' v .......
ns Pl»o»>tils Rraw------

UnUsti d.
American Marco*.! . ..a........

Ç, Coal A Oil.............. .........
Canadian Msfcoti
------- West: TruMt . TTTrrnvTî.

I-sc. Oil .............  *
G lav it?r Cri*ek .......................... »
Island Investment .................
Kootetiay OoW .......... *
,X«irtU .Shore Iroti *orks .....

,aker>!». Ltd ...............
% % %

Vle4orw> -

«lus.
Bananas, dez.
Grapefruit, per
lemons, dos.............................
Apples, per box

V'egetsbieS.
Cabbage, lb..............................
Onions. 7 lbs. for ................
Potatoes ........................

Turnips ...........
Beets ..........-.jji.............

Fish.
Sdlmpn. Red Spring, lb. ..

MATTER OF OPINION1 U ■Halibut, 2 lbs........................
Cod ........................ ...................

Wtrininea Jan ?7 —Opinions differ as I HerMng. lb. ...............

and #h**l?n* rj* Wh, at is well (Shrimps (Imported), lb. .SüuaL-a:--.
Sg^TbaT^d tsafr...1!:..:::"
fr>r« and a dememl for tne surpms «* „ . ,hNorth Amorha 1. ho.uj.1 to vomo mto «; k,Sir»^ 2 16.'....................
*um«. Thh- ,ur,,lï*Æ «h«t |Rmr»,. Ih.

WINNIPEG WHEAT IS

64» 64 644
.71* 7M 7| 
M* 83f K*4

144 1434 \ 1431
% % — \ 

NEW YORK COTTON. \

(By F. W. Stevenson A Ce >
^ New York. JAn. 27 

Open High lx»w. Close]
Jan...................... ...r> 12 35 UK 12.36 12.34-*
March ..................... 12.67 12 67 12 46 12 46-47
Mu v ........................  12.» 12 36 12.» 12.25-26
July ......................... 1232 1232 12 Ï1 12 21-22
Aug-........................  12 07 12 07 13 02 Iff»»
8 pL ......................... 11 70 11 70 11.66 11.61-61
Oct.................. /. .... _TUk_ 11,64 11J6 11.54-5*

MARKET BROADER IN
WHEAT NEAR FINISH

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 27.—Uverpool eg hie 

was disappointing to those on the bull 
side of the market. The mild weather 
continues over the winter wheàt states 
in this country. These were the bear
ish feature* which .Induced early sett
ing, part of which was in the. nature 
of fresh short lines by those who have 
little confidence In the recent advance, 
and there was also scattered selling by 
holders for profits. The market broad
ened near the dose, and finished 
strong. There was an Argentine re
port from an authority In that countrv 
stating that wheat surplus included 
larger quantities than usual for Brasil, 
about 64,000.000 bushels, leaving a sur
plus from this year's harvest around 
fifty million bushels. Certainly all re
ports from that quarter are most 

bullish.
/ Open High Low Close

Wheat—

May

MS y .7..................
July .........................

Oats^- 
Msy

3

JOty ......... ...
Pork-

Jan. ............
May ..................

Lard-
Jo n....................
May ..........

Short Ribs— 
Jsn.............
May ......... .

21.37 21 S) 21.30 21 
21.66 21.63 21.47 21.16

11.16
10.T8 10,: 
11.18 llJ10 u. 

11^ £« iïk ii:« 
% % %

METAL MARKET#.
New York. Jsn. ZT.-Lead quiet, K«RF 

$4 10; in Idondoa. £30 3a 6d Spelter steady, 
$3 35<3F> 45; In London. £31 le. Clipper 
firm ; standard spot to April offered 
$14.6; eleetrplytic. $i4.62M2$ii7B • lake, 
nominal ; casting $14.25flUl4.60. Tin lrre
fcv.'MS-. jSsarjJ&TT.Ï

MtMM SmIm Oo^^Bwn,
■OA steady.

Bid.

by. Arthur scaife.,.4 p.One Hundred and Eleven Dele-1 
gates- at New Westminster 
Represent 11,827 Unionists I vmdon. jan. «.-Aiway.

I where there are peuple whuae une de
light In life appear, to be the predic
tion of terrible „ failure, and rataatro- 

Ne. Weatptin.ter, Jail. W -With onelphle.. We are all familiar with the 
hundred and elevtn delegate, present,]rheery Individual who greet, you with 
repres, nUng 11.IC.-7 unionist,, the Brt-1 a shrug of the .houldera and the ,.wth- 
tiah Columbia Federation of Lalx*- *+■ ln« renecthm that something Is 

mMe,I In convention here commenced bound to happen." Those prophets of 
ac tive work alter the lunch adjourn-1 lil-omen have been Wore than untidily 
inent yesterday, prior to which a wet-(-busy dtrrtng—tke last year. - They 

•me had bent accorded the delegdtea would have us believe that the country', 
to the city of New Westminster by well on the way to the dog, before, i* 
Mayor any President Slyer», pre- now absolutely ruined. Reference to a 
rented hi. report denting with several I few facta will speedily demonstrate 
matters which have occurred during that as regarde the state of this voun- 
hl, llrcn of offlee. but chiefly by de- try the peulmlsta are. all wrong, 
tailed reference» tu the miners' strike I Every student of social condlttone in 
♦,n (he Inland. Several complalpU-wetel the United Kingdom know g that there 
made in ht» report concerning eopiç al-1 are a very great many thing# to l>e 
leged action» of the Vancouver trades I done and undone before even the 
and labor council on questions which! foundations of true reform are well nml 
hâve been previously ventilated and truly laid, but there Is nothing which 
tattled on the floor of that organisa-1 ought to be tlone which cannot -be. done .x 
lion. e I* far as money 1» cqnctsrned.
.Vice-President Watchman presented! figures tnake dry reading,

the report of the executive comirtittee I they beet serve to show the true 
which"dealt principally with the prea- *tatfl nf RffairB. Let ua consider thef 
entation to the government of those | position we are in as regards exports, . 
matter*- which were left in the hands I of assessments to Income tax,.
of the committee bV the last conven-1 London bankers clearances, and the 
tioh The feport also, contains a draft number of unemployed. First, then, 
of a proponed achat*» to assist in the I th^ bhhuu fttpnn« fur, the

of irMueportatlon-expeoeee ^jl&st ten yeatw The-figueesv- though wot 
delegate* future conventions. j yet complete for 1913, may be aeeeirted

Four committee* were named with j aH nearly approximating the truth, 
chairmen as follows. Resolutions, J. | They deal with British goods only^jl 
Kavanaugh. Vancouver; officers

Oahneal^M-lt, »ek ............ ...................  «•» A R Well., Vic tori.; audit And J".18*5 «*» «P»*1’ *“ l
noltrd Whaat. 1« Ih.........................................S {fri.van<-«8, R. A. rttonay. New West- 1811 -............................ .. ...............

mean,. Alderman | inereaM in ten year,... ,f23l,<XW,00f>

.. 56.06 
25

.166 80 

..137 «♦ 

.. 84.W) 

.. 35
.iè

... -33
7 5ft

„JLL9J*L_

I Cracky Wheat. 10 lbs
1 Wheat Fisk's, per-packet .... 
j Whole Wheat Floiir. 10" lb*. ..
Gral am Flour. 16 lbs................ .
Graham Flour, 60 ll>s. ..............

jCom, whole ........................... .
| Cornmeal ......... .»......................

Feed.
J Where, chicken feed, per ton.

Wheat, per lb..................
| Oats .................................................-
| Crushed Oats ...............................
jFawtern Washington Hay, ton 
IB. C Hay (baled), per ton ...
I Straw, per ton ....
I Middling*, per ton
I Bran, per ton .........
1 Ground feed, per ton
j Shorts, p?r ton ................

Poultry
| Ducks, per lb . ;". ..........
lchk-kens,. .roasterk .......
I Ghiekens, broilers ......
M'liiekens,, frk-rs ............

Fowl .......?...................
I Turkey ....... ..............  .......
| Geese ......... ......................

35 00Ç45 00 
01M* (-2*

30 66A-3.V06 
82.(«K3é.tn 
*ftO#Z7ft0 
18 00^30 0-)

*"T7!.!!!*...7 -3^,<T 
....................... saw
.......................... S CO

.35#

Fruit—

...........;.................1.00

................... .............. 45
........... 1.7;#' 2.23

.....................2»
1 25# 1 76

.16. .15# -2»

minster"; ways and 
Dodd. New Westminster.

Secretary-Treasurer Mtdgeley pre-1 if under free trade we can nearly 
nted a detailed statement of the I double our export trade In the short 

finances of the federation which dis-1 space of ten years, those who advm'ato 
loeed a total income of $3.617.62. and a change in our fiscal policy muet in

an expenditure of $3.623.73, leaving a I deed have a strong case if they are to 
balance of $*3 89. I do better. It is undoubtedly true that

Continuing his report, the eecretary j a check in the advance has been felt 
stated-, that since- the last convention ! of latf. though very recently, but as 
three unions have withdrawn and three I all commercial history shown* every 
unbms have disband**), while forty] trade boom Is followed by a trade 
<g*her unions have come into affiliation.Tslump. There is great cause, for con- 
Thi kMom which have withdrawn or! grot'dation in the fact that .the present 
•disbanded represent a membership of I slump is so small as _comparwd with 
476- while the new affiHatioas f i.mpriwe I the 'terrlbië dPprekalonii that visited 

membership of 2.61 L J ;Us in the seventies, eighties and nine-
overture* had been made to fttj'QHt Bp M h thee for the ix'ssimists 

farmers’ organisât ion* *olL.Uve jirovlru-e 1 over our fiscal policy.
Ith a view to securing ttf# co-oper-l The next fact worthy consideration 1* 

at ion. but fe\y of the«* bodies had re-|lhe lncrea.Me in the ineorpe of the 
plied, and these were so far non-core-[ »«Ptasae8<» j.c..^ those who tx-lng in re- 
rhTttiT ! celpt of over £160 per annum are

A referendum taken at the instance I Purged Income tax. The number ot 
of the executive committee on the a*l-1 these jirlvileged persons Is somewhere 
visabiilty of calling a provincial strike I in the vicinity’ o£ 1.2(*).0Ô0. The growth.

protest on behalf of the *trikingj„f assessments to Income tax is as fol- 
mlners had met with ivor response. 
action had been posaible upon the re-
turn, ma«e ....................................................I900.oen.one

Bet ween - twenty and- thirtr" résolu-11J13"4 
tlons were handed in and read by the | 
secretary before being handed to thel 

arioua committee* for consideration:-1 Where <lo the pessimists come Iff 
The city council of New Westminster! here? These figures are even more slgt 

will entertain the visiting delegates to! n«fivant than those quoted above, and 
luncheon at mion to-morrow, and on I npeak for themselves. Suffice It to say 

Thursday evening the delegate* will be|t^9t they show- an increase which I* as 
the guest* of the Royal City trade* I great a* our entire national exi*endie 
and labor council at a reception and | turc. It would be well If all those who

dmibtedly large ami ^ 
prospects are very good.

Cash trade Is quiet with very HlUe of- 
Tnrln., Itoclpta WW.» 
and U«l In ,l*ht Am.riran receipt^ Min
n-apoll,. !«;. iniluth. a: l hk-aeo. *»

Wheal- upon. CIO.-.

Had,11,' Fillets

Ten.............
May
July ......... ....y.... 92*

91*
set

Oat»—
xti

•............ 3GJulÿ .........
Flax-

.............. 371 r.i

1271
..............mi 1331

July ......... .............. 135* 124Jwr ............ ... ....................................
\ Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. 
«•; » Nor., Ktl; « Nor.. 77; 6 
Nor . «4. feed. «9 Winter w
an XT.. S wit Vu X K2È

i Nor 
Nor.. 76* 

wheat—No. 1,
9»; No. 2; Ml: No. 3, 82«.

CWta-No 2 F W Ml; No. » C. W . B; 
extra No. 1 feed. 821- 

Barley—No. 3 «1; No 9 W; re j* ted. 
1; feed. as.
Flax-No. 1 N. W. C.. 127; No. 2 C. W„

m.
% % %

WHOLESALE MARKET
Bacon .......................... .7............... . .22* 2»
Banana* ..............................................
Beets, per sack ............................. ......... ,-50

I Cabbages, per lb ...................... W**i
Cheese. Sept, delivery, per lb.. .17*6
Clu-stnuts ................................»................ ...
Ham* ............................   216* 24
Grapefruit, per box (Cal.) ................... "* 76
Grapefruit (Florida) ................................... 6.50
Jersey Cranberries, per bbl ................ 12 50
Peanut*, rcasted ........f.................
Pnreley, per dos.......... ...............  *'

i Shrimps (alive), per lb.......................   f.>
LeDU'M ....................................   4.60# 4.60
Walnuts, per lb. ................

I Turnip*, j+t sack ........................... 1 w
Turnip*, white .........-..............................  I®
West ham Inland PofttiOtt», ton ...... 2tOJ
Local Potà«o<‘* (new), per ton ........... »-<«
Ashcroft potatoes .........t...........*— 38.90
Iam-bI Carrot» ...........

| Cauliflower, per dos.................................... 1-76
Legs (local) ..... .W..9A.„W.«
laSrd ........... ..................................... 16*
Haddle* (newi. per Ib............. 4»
Kipper* ....................»..........................

»|erv (California), dos................

STRONG MARKET TONE

Montreal. Jan M.-The market opened 
strong this morning, but eased off 
little towards noon, 
was. firm.

Bid. Asked. 
..................... 186

I UD

Celerv (California), dos...................... 98# L00
Garlic, loose ............     ■*
Garlic, string ....................................................12)

mUH Green Onions .......................................... -w

TO-DAY AT MONTREAL ITomatoe* "(Cuban), per baskel ............ J"
1 l>o . per crate, 6 basket* ,1.^..™^
Apples ........................................... ÎW 2.26
Hubbard Squash

.Red Cabbage, lb. ....
The tone generally I Cucumber* (Imported) ........ 2 00# 2.A

Re«l Kmperrn- Grapes, lug boxes, lb . «7
New Navel Orénge». crate............ 2.00*1 2 -5
New Almcrla Grape*, per bbl. ...... T 56
New Rhubarb (hot-hopse), Ib.. .100 12
Ruislns (Malaga)—

6- B» cluetera. 22-lb. boxee ................... 8.75
3-Crown Connoieeur cluèters .........2.75
8-Crown Solltoe clusters ...................  3.26

Cartons (21 lbs.)—
8-Crown. No. 1 ................................ . 3.75
B-Crown. No. 4 ........................ ».............  6
7- Crown, No. 4 .......................................€75
Tropics. It 2-lb. carton* ...................... 1.75
Ixmdon layer*. 5-lb. boxes

F^?larab. 38-1b. boxes .......................... . !»
M 1-lb carton*, each ................... .
Cal., choice. 12 kbo*. pkts., per box
Fancy. 16 M-oa.. per box ...V.............
Choice. 58 6-os . per box .....................
Choice. 70 4-os., per box ................... 2,28
White Cooking (faced). 26-lb. boxes.

per lb................................»............... .
Black Cooking (faced), 2R-lb. boxes, 
var tb. . .€0

Date*— "" • - .
Hallow 1. Fard. bulk, per lb.
Packet Date* (Anchor), per pkS •• 10
Excelsior, per pkg.......... ............................Wi
Dromedary, per pkg.................................... 1®l

St

B. G. Packers ...
Bell Tel. ......... .
Brasil ....................
Horn. Bridge ...
Can. Cement ...

Do., pref- «.»'
C. P. R. .............»
Can. Cot., com.

Crown Reserve .
Can. Conv.............

an. Car. Fdy. .
Detroit United .
I)om. Cannera .
Dom. Iron A 8.

Ill. Traction ......... . . .
Luke of Woods ........  131
I.aurentlde ................ 169
McDonald Co. ....*...................... fi
Muckay. com. ..........  *4

Tm»t ni*mn J*
Montreal Power •»$»
Mex. Light, com. *9).,#
N S. Steel ....«^«*« 72
Ogilvie, com. •**••••»
* tawà Power .*»..#« ••*.«••••« M7* 

•nman. 00m. 4»

Hhawlnigan ...•«!** b***- *** 
Shenvln Williams wofiwMS* ^ 

Do pref.
00 Ltnb ...........  (vsSfRpe 1JJ

Steel of Canada .g.qugn»J» ». 
Spanish Blvar «dusw*****

Toronto Railway atwxsr** 189* 
Tucket]» j...,,*, +

313*

FarA, f 12-lb. hexes In caee, per box

refined. 19 gal kegs ............  6 50
Allen'* refined. 36 gal. kegs ............  12 75
Allen's refined, 38 gal kegs ........ 17.75
Fruit Jar*—
Golden Sttte Mason, pints, gro**.. 7I.ro 
Golden State Mason, quarts, gross. 13.75 
Ooldvn State Mason, ft gal. gross.. T7.98

onto Railway 
ket]s -•••*§«*• «.

S» eu/ 1mpeg Electrid .«**.$,.« 1 
agnmac

Vf. C. Power .....i.p.wrtL..*»*
% % *

MPLAYW UPON WORDS.

Mr. F. R Benson's fondness for ath 
let Ice once led to A misunderstanding. 
Ha desired to ascertain If a certain 

UNITED STATES STEEL EARNINGS 1 young actor could take a part In The 
(By F. W. Stevenson ft Co.) I Merry Widow of Wind hoi” at Rugby

New York. Jan. 17.—U. 8 Steel Corpora- j so he wired “Oati you play Rugby 7 
tlon declared the regular dividend on the I 8(. come it once.” Rack came___ - - - - f-^—J .«API, Stamlnn I

reply: "Arrive at 4 p. m.
— ft*.--.Æ--- » >anr wttnnvr

1..... ......... l.lvO.OW.OOO

Increase ............................................ f25O.OO0.OOO

STRAIN TELLING ON
CONDEMNED GUNMEN

New York, Jsjv 27.—According to 
their guards at Sing Sing prison. 
Lefty Louie" Rosenberg. “Whttey" 

Lewis, "dip the Blood.” and "Dago 
Frank,” the four gunmen convicted 
with former , Police Lieut. Charles 
Becker of the murder of Herman 
Rosenthal, have broken down under 
the strain of waiting for the decision 
of their &| peals, which they expect to 
be delivered within a few days.

Whenever the door of the death 
house open* they spring up from their 
cots, expecting a man has come with 
the announcement. Disappointed^ they 
throw themselves bgik and rail ht the 
guards. Becker, on the other hand, 
said to be bearing up wall* under the

write In a* depressing spirit concerning 
the deplorable state of the country 
would have these fact* printed In large 
letter* and place them eo that they 
would catch the eye before they again 
rt.mmlt themselves to paper.

The next Item In my list of fact» 
proves equally disconcerting to the pro
phets of gloom The cheques ami bills 
passing through the London bankers*

I clearing house In 1903 and- 1912 (I do 
not attempt to estimate the -figurea for 
1913) were as follows:
1603 ........................... ......................C10.120.ft00.000
1912 .................... ...............; W,962,000.000

*") '

FREDERICK COOK MAY
BE KING'S PRINTER

Ottawa. Jan. 27.—Frederick Cook, 
the well-known Journalist and secre
tary of the B. t*. berter term* commis
sion. 1» being mentioned as a likely 
successor ' to the .late Charles Par me
lee, king's printer, wjjio died a few 
day* ago. Mr. Cook** friends are work
ing hard and it i* said that his chances 
are good, although the French-Cana
dians claim that It le the turn of one 
of their nationality to have the post.

C. 8. Boudrealt, a prominent local 
French-Canadian. 1» looked upon a* 
Mr. Cook's most serious rlvah In the 
event of Mr. Cook being appointed 
king'» printer a new selection would 
be made for the secretaryship of the 
B. C. commission. »

Increase ............ ....................15,842.000.000
Just as the figures quoted above 

speak for a general advance In individ
ual prosperity so do these tell of an 
enormous growth In the magnitude of 
oür business transactions.

These also point another moral. Thev 
show that the affair* of the world are. 
advancing in scale. Pettifoggers need 

j no more take fright at mention of »
I trifling flO.OOO,000.

However wealthy a nation It eat! 
hardly be called prosperous unless U 
can show that It has work for it* mm* 
her*. Trade unionism ha* made It pos
sible to obtain satisfactory statistics 
regarding the numbers -of the. .unem
ployed. The following figure.* *how the 
percentage of trade union unemploy
ment In November. 1903, and those for 
the same month In 1913.
November. 1903, proportion

unemployed .............................. 6 per cent. '
November, 1913 ................. 2 per cent.

Decrease In unemploy
ment ...............£............33 per cent.

If these figure* do nothing e!*e they 
show Surl)' how great an advantage 
the s>^mn of trade unionism haa 
been to the workers of the community. 
As a matter of fact there have never 
been two such good November* con
secutively for employment aa those of 
1912 and 1913. It 1* winter, and yet' the 
unemployment rkte 1* the same aa 
that for the summer. It would seen) 

Powell Rlxr, B.C, Jan 27.-A m«t | thal the ptvaeM ?„vemmem h.ve sue 
revolting case of death from burns Ta |

REVOLTING CASE OF
DEATH FROM BURNS I

ee»sfully tackled the problem—-
rcvtniius 7. ““".'-."TT." I what to do with the unemployed. Ther.pvrted from ‘he FJlammon I ,ln,w,r undoubtedly t, ••Olyo them
reserve, three miles fiorth off Powell 
river. An Indian wtoman whose cloth
ing had caught fire, was frightfully 
burned from the feet to the waist and 
also about the arm* and head.

No medical aid was obtained for

work," and they seem to be doing It. - j 
The prophet* of evil who are so full of 

( oncern as to the future of the country 
do not even appear to know any of 
these faeti».' They probably disregard 

. _ _ . « them for fear of being convinced, and
«verni teyi. but on Frtdas; Dr. Forb*. thm llk, thetr
of tkts place was called. On removing | wotlld ^
the blanket from the Injured woman 
the flesh was peeled from the body, 
leaving the bones exposed, and gan
grene had set In. The woman died the 
following morning.

common and preferred stock. Earning* 
for the quarter totalled $23.760.668. which

Ella, the faithful maid, was arranging 
her ml «trees' hair one afternoon when 
ehe mentioned that she had heard M” 
Allen sing to the parlor the evening be
fore "How did you like h**r singing, 

the Eiiaf’ asked the mistress. “Oh. rouro. 
Played half- sighed the maid, “It was grand. She sung

One might expand these argumenta 
indefinitely, but there is enough evi
dence here to prove that things are "no 
3) bad" and that we go forward ta» 
the new year with » et out heart 
the firm conviction that we are < 
right road leading to the genei 
Ing up of thtnga 

In IMS we spent nothing up- 
reform. and In the year Just c 
have expended some £20.000.00 
ag. t-enrions and Insurance. N
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SOUPS
ALOHlERieB

Clear Turtle, quarts..,.,»..$1.7$ 

Mulligatawny, pints SS«

0x-T.il, Th«k  ..........................40.

Chicken Qgmba  .................... 40»'
Via, Pigeon Cj,M*ur., c.,. .$1M

Jub.nn. ............  .............. ..... Chicken a la King. . .Z..V...$1.26
Cla.r Gr. Turtl.............................go.

Ox-Veil ,.„ee .............. 40o
A Is^Finaneler Sweetbreads, $1^6 

Beef Tea ............ 35o

Chicken Broth .......».»»».. ,S5c
M#ck Turtle ....è.40o KHerr'S Consomme . ...38o

s Dîxi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

telephones 50, 51, 52. „. Liquor Dept, Tel. S3

THE EXCHANGE
111 PORT ST. •Phone 1717

KITCHEN WARE, DINING 

CHAIRS. TABLES, DESKS, 

BOOKSHELVES, BRASS 

GOODS. BAMBOO FURNI

TURE MADE TO ORDER. ,

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co

. * Duly Instructed we will sell by

Ptibltc Auction
At 1502 Gladstone Avenue, at the cor

ner of Belmont' Avenue, on

Thursday, January 29
At 1 o'clock sharp. a quantity of 

really first-class -e~

Household Furniture 
t___ and Effects
Itir'utHng: I-.uxv * Mk flail Stand
j( Mission). Massive Mahogany Daven- 
liort. Fumed oak E. I>lntng Table. « 
Fumed Oak Dlnvra. G Fumed Oak 
Rocker* up. In leather loose seats; 
Mahogany Presser. Mahogany Chif
fonier. Mah. Pressing Table, Quartered 
C»ak Bureau, (’heffooter and Pressing 
Table tu match, Z Circassian Walnut 
Bureaus. 2 Rockers to match, 2 lo*rgc 
Mission Oak Library Tables. 1 Fumed 
4*k Library Table; 3 fulf-stxed Bronx* 
Ihxl* and Mattresses complete, 6 three- 
Quarter Vernis-Martin Beds. 6 Double, 
Vernis-Martin Beds. No. 16 Beckwith 
I4eat«*r <new», 8 hym Box Hesters. 2 
Brussels Rquares 9x12, * small WUton 
and Axmlnster Rugs, 6 Pairs of Ecru 
'Arabian Curtains, 6 Pairs of White 
Curtains. Pishes, Cutlery, Cooking 
.Utensil*. -2 Fur-lined Coats, Lady's 
and Gentleman's; and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

0*1 view Wednesday^.January 28.
Tbs Auctioneer Stewart Williams

MELLDRVA5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

JAP A LAO
JOHNSON 8 WOOD DYES 
LOWE BROS PAINTS 
OLIDDBN VARNISHES *

SIS BtfOUGHTON ST.

WISHED TO AVERT " 
OPEN DISCUSSION

Chairman Held Farmers’ Insti
tute Could Not Amend Pro 

posed Resolutions

Weatherproof Footwear 25%Off
Here ere Winter Hoot* for every member of the family at 

a straight discount of 25%. We bare a complete stock of 
Rubber», Oum Roots, Leggings and all oue-quarter less than 
regular price. -

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street Bayward Block

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1658. Phone «1. 1241 Wharf fttreet
Ship Chandlers. Marino Agents, Hardware Merchants. Mill, Mining, 

lagging. Fishermens, Engineers Huppllcs, Wholesale and Retail.

W. B. DICK A CO.'-S (London. Kng„> CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

BAMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Bath^ ate, 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINHHWD OU*

MANILLA COTTON, HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

KVBR-REAPY HLWTRie FLASH-LIGHTS.

WANTED
The Names and 

; Addresses of all
BUND Feople
In er Near by This Municipality

Sighted persons knowing 
of such addresses wlU 

- confer a favor by com
municating the same to 

we.

Dominion Tactile
Publishers of

FREE Books and Magazines for the 
BLIND

275 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

e 1̂ » - . .

— ---POST OFFICE CHANGES.

Four New Offices Opened During the 
Month; Other Variations.

*em

The Bet of new post office* opened
■ 4hi*.month la a* follows.

Barrière, served from Kamloops on 
- Mondays and Thursdays , and from 

I <«hi la Crank on Tuesdays and Fridays 
Orem Point Rapids, served from Van- 
houver srml-weekly, south. Monday. 
• p m.. Saturday, 2 p. m.; weekly, 
west. Saturday, 2 p. m. Nadu River, 
served from Massett, weekly, south, 
Thursday; fortnightly, west. Thurw- 
*deys. second and fourth. Welcome 
Harbor. served from Prince Rupert, 

‘weekly, south. Thursday; fortnightly, 
went, Thursdays, first and third.

Tu natal I Hay and Twenty-Mile of
fice* were both closed on January I, 
and Chase River, Metchosln and 

'MmKhere will be «onatUutpd money 
order office# from February L

7

An attempt to choke off open dlscus- 
sloh' 1'ft trtç TmTtffîgq TTf " uh* Pamiris'- 
Institute was deto'-tdfi by several mem
bers of that organization at this morn' 
lng?8 meeting, and a warm discussion 
followed.

An attempt was made to Introduce 
an amendment along single tax lines 
to a resolution which had been In the 
hands of the resolution committee, but 
a member who had been refnaed_Jh' 
right to make an amendment y ester 
day afternoon arose and protested. 
Deputy Minister Scott whs about .to put 
the amendment when this objection 
was taken. F Human Campbell, who 
had been acting chairman the day br- 
fore and had refused to hear an amend
ment. now arose and declared that the 
Institute had no right to make any 
HTTuuidmentH. The rssolutloae must Ih- 
dthw ptassd, njv.'V'd nr rtf erred ha. k 
to the.v'ominittee. Th,« chairman seized 
up<»n this and refused the amendment.

F L. Mitchell, of Golden, protested 
strenuously that the meeting was quite 
competent to make any amendments 
that were necessary, and J. H. t’ollins 
expressed the opinion that the Institute 
should have sofpe say In Its own reao- 
Ttirions. Another member pointed out 
that unless amendments could be pasa- 
ed to resolutions of, which th» 
difl not approve In some particular, the 
resolution would have to lie defeated 
and lost -to the meeting entirety.

Finally it was proposed that a » be 
lelt to the discret ten of the chair 
whether or not the amendments should 
be put to the meeting or the resolution 
referred back to the committee.

F. E. H armer, of the committee, re
fused to relinquish that body's position 
that no amendments should he passed 
without toe committee's first passing 
upon them. Several amendments pro 
poMnl yesterday had been treated In 
this way and the committee had suc
ceeded m showing these people tl.e 
error of their views, ami this, was the 
only way. he stated, that discussion at 
the meeting could be avoided The 
meeting, however, refused to be de
prived of the right to amend resolutions 
It It did not approve the committee's 
stand, and the compromising position 
was accepted.

The chairman was the deputy minis
ter of the government department, so 
the committee scored a moral victory, 
as was shown when the first amend 
ment subsequent to this Incident was 
promptly referred to the resolutions 
committee.

During .the discussion one man said 
that the government had taken no 
notice of the resolutions last year any
way. and W. H. Winn stated that the 
only way the government could be im
pressed was by the whole institute 
standing behind the resolutions to 
man.

An attempt to make an- amendment 
to the wide tire act. so that farmers 
In districts where the roads were bad 
could use the necessary narrow tires 
in safety from prosecution, died a nat
ural death when the deputy minister 
assured the meeting that the -govern
ment would wot alter the act, although 
he wag-sure tfiat prosecutions in such 
cases would hot be undertaken. He 
refused to give an assurance from 
the government, that no prosecutions 
would bo undertaken, however. " The 
proposal was sent to the resolutions 
committee to be doctored up.

An emphatic opposition to the closed 
season for bear wan recorded this 
riiornlng. The committee reported In 
favor of abandoning the closed season 
In Infested districts, but the Institute 
voted for Its total abolition. The fire
arm license for bona fide settlers

Sylvester's Whole-Wheat an< Graham Fleur
Manufactured by ourselves from the best wheat grown by patent 

electric process, -makes the most wholesome bread on the market. Hpe- 
cially used for persons with Indigestion. Try It,

_ "1 *' $i,Hw «è4Kwas**" -—- ■—- -----------

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Y»Ue Street

Lessen the Burden of 
the Housewife

BUY HER TO DAY AN—

0 CEDAR MOP .....................................................50
and solne

0 CEDAR POLISH, 50c and_____

Drake Hardware Go., Limited
lm DoueLui st— ------------------------ ;- — Pbttite m»

«Bswiss—i iui uiiius iiuu si'idt-rs WHS
(also protested against In a strong reso
lution. and the principal of taxes on 
anything but land was condemned In 
the cAsee_of bona fide settlers.
The matter of cattle-guards on rail

ways was taken up and strong tqdnlons- 
express» d that the government was 
hlurking Its responsibilities By declar
ing that this matter came under the 
railway board. The C. N. R.. R. C. W. 
R and other provtnetatty chartered 
railways came under the province, one 
stated on the strength of legal advice. 
A resolution In favor of adopting ef
fective cattle-guards was passed- 
- A request that the Dominion govern
ment reconsider Its timber limits and 
release a Urge portion of agricultural 
land so hi-Id was referred to the reso- 
tatlons committed

The concluding portion of the morn
ing session was devoted to an address 
by W H Hayward. M. P. P., on co
operation. In which he told the assem
bled members that the farmers' Insti
tutes were the first step towards suc
cessful co-operation.

hot*

ARCHITECTS WISH TO 
PROTECT THE PUBLIC

Bill Calls for Examination Be
fore Architect Can Practice 

in This Province

Awarded Gold Medal—at pure food 
exhibition—genuine Imported Pllaener
Goer, ido per glass “at The Kaleer- to the attemcy-genehïl àhd the mini.-

Isveral bills of Interest to the, cem 
munlty at’ large and to particular por
tions of It were down for first rending 
In the legislative chamber to-day. Not 
the least Important of these la one 
fathered by W .W. Foster. MV TV P. 
for the Islands, and the latest addition 
Ui legislative talent in the asaembly.

Tills new bill is. Intituled an act fe- 
kporting the British Columbia Asaovl.i- 
tlon of Architects, and Is the result of 
organists! effort on the part of the ar
chitects of the province who Uavo came 
to the conclusion that It Is time to pro
tect the public from the evils of faulty 
work In house construction. The only 
way In which this can be successfully 
accomplished, they contend. Is to raise 
th»- professional standard of knowledge, 
and this new blit goes some way to
wards that desirable end by authoric
ing that architects shall hold examinu- 
.3lions Just like lawyers or doctors. It 
further demands that any person de
siring to do business In British Colum
bia must first pass a searching exam
ination.

CMvll engineers are by one of the 
clauses of the bill exempted from them.' 
provisions, la tea use their engineering 
certificate Is guarantee enough of their 
skill. It is undersl04jd that another 
clause Will limit the structures of "the 
bill to buildings whose value Is greater 
than 110,000, thus enabling laymen to 
build their smaller dwelling houses to 
suit themselves.

Women’* Suffrage.
Though delayed for some time for 

various causes, It Is not unlikely that 
J. Place, member for Nanaimo, will ask 
leave to Introduce a Mil respecting the 
extension of the franchise to women. 
The same measure was Introduced late 
In last session, and after a hot debate 
fell under the government h<*el oply 
after causing some discussion and 
heresy In the so-called solid ranks of 
the Conservative party . One of the 
ministers, Dr. H. R. Young, voted 
against the government, while several 
fiber private members also cast <n 
tbelr lot with the opposition. It is ex
pected that, with the vigorous cam
paigning of the.. Indies oL the Mly La? 
terested In the extension, the margin 
will be much less In this Thitanc*, If 
there Is not a complete reversal. ï. G. 
C. Wood, member for Alberti, has al
ready expressed himself In favor of 
women's suffrage, and many others 
may find the temerity at the last mo
ment to follow his load.

The name of F. J. Mackenzie, the 
member for I)cka, appears on the order 
paper fttr the first time this session, 
fathering a bill intituled an act to 
amend the dentistry act.

No small part of the Ume of the 
legislature at to-day's meeting pto- 
mlsed to be taken up with questions 
from Parker Williams and Mr. Plane

ter of finance on many matters. Some

are pertinent queries anent the con
ducting of affairs In the land registry 
office, while Mr. Williams* annual ques
tion as to the-sum» passing from ilte 
provincial treasury to the Victoria 
Colonist, the Vancouver Nows-Advcr- 
User and the Nanaim» Herahf make 
their appearance. Mr. Place has ques
tions relative to the number of special 
constables employed in the strike sonu, 
and what proof of clUxeushlp (if any) 
Is required from the** men 

A large number of bills were down 
for second reading, and as these will 
need discussion, there; Is every evidence 
of a long sitting.

LAND PROBLEMS ROUSE 
CRANBR00K ELECTORS

(Continued from page 1 )

could turn for relief, ho said, to-day 
Is rejuvenated, and glands as an 
alternative party.

Mr. Brewster made kindly reference 
to hie association with Mr. MacDonald 
«nd Dr. King, the mention of whose 
names called forth applause. Mr. 
Brewster referred to the sph^idM work 
they are doing in the cause of good 
government, and then wgnt uu,»r« than 
usually fully Into the land quest km

He was listened to with breathless 
attention by the audlonco, most of 
whom were nearly all « oncertv .1 vs n ». 
land. Ills word pictures of the treat
ment meted out to the hona fide set 
tier In this province, in contrast with 
the favoritism shown the speculator at 
every turn appealed to all. \ ■

Referring to the premier’s character- 
Icatlon of the Uberal leaders as cal
amity howlers, and to hie claims of 
itW the opening of the Panama canal 
w4H mean. Mr. firewater said, “I am 
as loyal to my province as the premier 
Is. but 1 will tell you one thing that 
will happen when the canal Is opened 
to traffic. Already tickets are being 
arranged for In European countries for 
passengers who will pass through the 
canal to this western province, which 
Is being advertised as a land of pro 
mls<‘. Hitherto the front doors of Can
ada have been Halifax and fit. John, 
and In the lung journey across the 
continent these newcomers have been 
absorbed largely on thti land. Instead 
of that condition, we will soon have 
Victoria and Vancouver aa the front 
doors, and then what will you have* 
thousand and . tens^ef ~ffc»ueand* of 
European immigrants coming Into the 
province. What are you going to do 
with them? Can you pass them to the 
aott. there to tarreggp production* > 
until you spend millions to get the 
land back from the speculators.

“What will happen unless ttio admin 
let rat Ion la wlae and acta quickly, la 
that these people wlU congest In the 
coast cities, come into competition on 
the labor market and <Jrâg wages 
down; form seaport stums, and you 
will be further taxed for more Jnlls, 
asylums and sanitariums.*'

Mr. Brewster also dwelt with fin 
ancee. the timber policy and the work
ingmen's compensation.

A hearty vote of thanks was accord 
ed both gentlemen on the motion of 
Dr. King and Mr. Nlebet. In the after
noon the leaders attended a meeting 
of the Cran brook Dtyrict Liberal as
sociation. at which delegates were 
chosen to the Victoria convention.

Last night Mr. MacDonald continued 
his journey to Ottawa. Mr. Brewster 
left this morning for Fertile^ where he 
srfti meet John /Mlrèrf and address a 
ms6s meeting to-night.

I—-

The Shrine of Fashion

? Huge Whitewear Sale 
Continues Throughout 

^ the Week
With an exceptionally large and varied stock of 
Whitewear our position is unique for supplying 

the finest worked undergarments

e specialize in Whitewear from the simplest 
garment to the most elaborate hand - worked Frehcli 
Lingeries. The- goods are newly arrived; were 
purchased advantage ously, alio wing us t » uffvr at 
much beiow ordinary prices.

h

Ladies-Nightgowns
Rplpodld value».In Ladies' Nightgowns, very effec

tive and dainty; n)ade of finest lawn and mull In 
various styles: ,

*0 Oft A v<>ry <laln,y *™n In fine mull. Dutch 
Y-.vU neck, short sel-ln sleeve, w11h a fine 
leading of lace embroidery with fancy ribbon Inner- 
«Ion on yoke and sleeve. H|.«Tally prletuCat.7r4tt.OO

*0 on Very pretty style In a-wide stripe dim. 
e&.OU Ity. sleeveless styles, finished with b.avy 
ttnen lace, and ribbon Insertion and rosettes. ^Spe
cially priced at .................................................................... 412.80

Ladies' Combinations
#|,QA Ladles' White Lawn Combinations, per- 
<#I.OU , r. .'t fitting garment «»n fin« st lawn with 
embroidery worked, yoke and finished with lace and 
ribbon. Specially priced at ’a ..........................$1.80

to in ^,so a *tyle in fine white mull,
▼ •• • V with flouncing of sheer embroidery, 
and fine embroidery beading on yoke and sleeves, 
fancy ribbon tnsrrtton. «pfrtaîty priced at . . . .$$,40

tO fin Another line In all-over embroidery, 
Vfc'VU made in fitted style, beautifully cut and 
effective In design. V yoke, finished with beading of 
ribbon. Specially priced at .............................. ..* 92.80

Ladies' Princess Slips 
$3.20 to $1.80 Ladles' Fine Cambric 

Princess fljlpe. In a 
wide range of styles. Rome plain with fthe em- 
broidery beading and lucked flounce; others- in 
fanry style*. Specially priced at III#. |; to, $; tt) 
end............... .........................................$1.80

Ladies' Drawers
$180 to 80c STï -w “»ë SSS
and bloomer style, some tnmm. il with beading and 
ribbon, others fine o|*en embroidery and lace finished 
fine bi-bo ribbon Specially priced at $1.80, $1 40 
SL!». ILH and .......................... ......  . . ...

Corsets Specialty Featured
A new shipment of the Famous “Finch" Corset, made 

to our own design and specially featured during the 
sale. Models to tqilt every type of figure. In all 
Sixes. IS to 30. Specially priced frorrT$5.00 to $11.28

Tbs “Rengo” Belt — The only Corset for the full 
figure; sises 20 to 16. Specially priced at $5.50
to........................................................ ...................................... *3.00

“Oreoian Trsoo,** in all sixesr fH.lt to................ fB.TS

The Ladies' Underwear 
Section

RHa Lèdle»' Heavy LVrtton Knit Drawers, closed 
vVV sfyles Originally 81c. Reduced to..SO#

7ft a IsadteW* 8Hk and Un en Drawers, open
■ vv style Originally $1.85.—Ntwr .. .\ . . ,75<

CA laid Les' Combinations, high neck, long
^■•vU Kleeves. ankle Urngthi Values $$.75 and 
$4.00: .To clear at ................................... .................. |61.£>0

fB CA AM ladles' Pure 811k'Vest s.I on g
vCtvV sleeves, buttons! front, finished * silk 
ribbon. Originally $4.00. Special price............$2.50

*0 CA All sixes.in Ladit s" Fine Silk and Wool 
Yfc'WV Combinations. hlghXnjwk, short .and long 
sleeves, kn-e and ankle length. Originally $4.75 and 
$3.66. . To dear at ............................ ,fc..... ,.f2.50

(1 QC A few sizes in Lpdies’ Silk Vests, 
wle crochet tops, no sleeves. Values* 11.50
and $2.00.'** To clear at ......... W.-.v.^1.25

Cl fifl T’woa_JCnit xr,>mblnatlons. fleece
▼ ‘•vw lined, long sleewsrapftlc length. Specially 
priced to clear at ... ;................. ...... ............................||.qq

^ 1 C A "A*i sizeR In I^aflh-s* Pure W«>oI Vests, long 
sleeves, high neck; Watson's manufacture. 

Originally .jo Spatial price ............ m...............fl.BO

CO CA Turnbull's Ladle»’ 811k and Wool Vests.
—high n*u>k, KlHst ami hng slfevrr;* xtso 

Drawers, open and closed style. Originally $*.50 and 
*4.ütL Te-Olcag T,n r,*; r.Vw.. .v.... t. ..T&.ifBM

Corset Covers
tl Dfl (a 7flp A larev variety at Curaet
#t.OU 10 IUC Covers In mull. lawn, fine
cambric, nainaopk. etc., effectively trimmed yokes in 
round and Y'atyle. Specially priced for this sale at
It «o. 4L*, lug, si te, n ee, soc and .......................70#

AiL ABHpItTMKNT OF 8UGIIT1.Y SOILED 
WHVTRWKAR specially displayed, constating of 
Gowna. Corset Cover». Slips. Drawers and Skirts, 
to be offered at half the original prices.

Many Waist Specials
Waists, originally $2.5». now ................... $1.35
Waists, originally $2.75. now ............................ $11-65
Waists, originally $7.00.-now .....................................$12.4)5
Waists, originally $10.0». now ................... -............ $13.50
Waists, originally $12.50. now ...........  f5.00
Medal Wants, originally $20.00, ndw.............. .$7.50

The Remaining Stock of 
Coats to Cleûr To-day

27 Whit. Blanket Coats, originally 330. for.. .412.50 
O Rainproof Tweed Casts, guaranteed, originally 

145.00. for .......................................................... VliS.tHl

7 Leather-lined Motor Coats, detachable lining
originally 160 00. tor .................................................. $30.00

$25.00 Dresses for ............................................ ...............  $17.05

$35,00 Dress«ËI5t . ..................... $12.50

Beautiful Tea Gowns Just Received
In Nuns’ Veiling, Wool Crepe, Indien fasti mere, Satin», Charmeuse and Organ,lies 
Ten $65.00 values for...,, #35.00 Twenty five $20 00 and *25.00 vaines for $12.50 
Eighteen $15.00 to $25110 values for #10.00 Fifteen $12.50 to $15.00 values Tor #6.85 

ft Twenty $27.50 to $45.00 values for.. #20.00

A few odd sizes In Lace Front Corseta Values to
$$ t»0. To clear at ............................... . ................ ..B4.SO

Silk Boar Pram Covers. Values to $176. Clearing

.................."*•••••............... ............... ...$i.es

Children*, Bilk Beer Cpats. In grey and white only. 
Values up to 17.5». Clearing at 33.76 to ...*4.BO

Clearing Line in Childraa'a Costa, superior quality 
cream corduroy velvet coat», trimmed ellka. $5.5, 
and $4.6, values, tor ................................................... *8.5#

Two Specials in Millinery
Fifty Trimmed Hats, values to $30.00. To elder at ............^.
Pur Hitt in .Squirrel. Mtuwiuash and Mink Marmot, value» to $16.50 All

at.......................................................... . ............ • . one price, to clear
............... ... . 67.80

---- ------------------
$------- SEVERAL MOOEL GOWNS ARE TO BE CLEARED TO DAY AeGARDLESS OF COST ' “

4S5M value, far 349.00, ,lü6d» velue, fer |$M0 and KS.00, $160.00 vatwe for WM. Each an individual

Study.

Five special lines 

of Umbrellas at

$1.00 and #*.B0

Finch & Finch Flv« special lines

Ladk»' Outfitter* of Umbrella» at -

YATES ST. VICTORIA. B. C.
*1-00 a ad *8.5*


